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Chamber of Commerce Doings:Quarteriy Financial ‘Statement Approved; Parking Meters Discussed With City
The quarterly financial report 

of the Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
Inc. appears in this issue of the 
Texas Spur. The report was sub
mitted to and approved by the 
board of directors at their last 
Rgular meeting.

In commenting on the state
ment, J. D. McCain, president of 
the chamber, states that approxi
mately 75% of the yearly budget 
o f the chamber is met at the be- 

^ginning of the fiscal year. Al
though the bank balance at this 
time seems large, monthly collec
tion of dues is small and much of 
the money now on hand will be 
used for salaries and operating 
expenses for the three remaining 
quarters o 1951-52, states McCain.

Howevefr, the chamber is now 
operating on a sound financial 
basis, McCain adds, and member
ship collections have been excep
tionally good this year.
Bain Slows Park Clean-np

Rain and muddy ground tempo 
xarly slowed the city park clean
up being sponsored by the cham- 
hex of commerce with the help 
o f the City of Spur and the Boy 
Scouts. However, the initial job 
is well over half completed.

The Cub and Boy Scouts are to 
be commended for their excellent 
cooperation in this project. They 
have accounted for the gathering 
o f cans, paper and other rub
bish in the park area.

Led by Raymond Gilcrease, the 
following scouts were on hand 
Monday night for clean-up work: 
Bobby Walker, Carl and Charles 
Powell, Sammy Caudle, Charles 
Moffett, Henry Harris, Leslie 
Albin, Calvin Reynolds, Ronny 
Ensey, Bobby Dyess, Billy Watson.

Jerry Whitmire, Donald Snod
grass, Loyd Smith, Gene Rober
son, Claud Pippens, Laddie Pierce, 
Rush McGinty, Ted Hindman, Joe 
Hale, Jerry Elast, Bobby Britton 

 ̂ and Any Fuqua. Woodward 
Wright drove the tractor which! 

r was used in collecting the trash.

Chamber. City Talking Parking 
Meters

The chamber of commerce and 
the City of Spur are at present 
considering the pros and cons of 
parking meters on Burlington 
avenue.

Other towns of our size are at 
present using parking meters 
very successfully. Such meters in 
Spur will aid both space and by 
preventing merchants and their 
employees from occupying poten
tial customer parking space.

Along with this project is being 
discussed the employment of a 
uniformed city policeman. A man 
in uniform is needed to enforce 
parking laws and will aid favor
ably in making the city streets 
safer for bothe driver and pedes
trian.

In cities where parking meters 
are now in operation, revenue 
from them is being used to pay 
the salary of an officer and for 
street maintainance and repair. 
WELCOME NEWCOMERS

The chamber of commerce and 
the city of Spur welcome the fol
lowing newcomers to Spur:

D. H. Bilbrey, Lois Wlson, John 
K. Karr, G. W. Simpson, H. F. 
Brasseal and M. L. Gardner. If 
these people have not visited the 
chamber office yet, they are in
vited to do so.

Plane Crash Kills 
Officials Working 
On CRTC's Loan

Three of the fifty persons killed in the plane crash in Colorado 
last Saturday, June 30, worked directly with and for the Caprock 
Rural Telephone co-op, states James Wright, manager.

George W. Haggard, deputy administrator of REA, working ex
clusively with rural telephones, is said to have done more for the 
CRTC than any one individual in Washington.

Holiday Breakfast Given For Lions; Officers Installed
A holiday breakfast was given 

for members of the Spur Lions 
Club and their wives Wednesday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock, at the 
Lioa’s Hall.

On the menu were pineapple 
and orange juice, bacon, sausage, 
eggs, hot biscuits and coffee.

Officers for the 1951-52 club 
year were installed during the 
program period. Taking office 
were Sam Hawkes, president;

County Crop Prospects 
Favorable Says Taylor

At the Ume of his tragic death. Haggard was working with the Walker, first vice president;

Ratheals Return From Trip And SBC A t San Francisco

Rotan Team Defeats Spur Youngsters 9-6
»
‘I

4

The Spur American Legion 
; Junior baseball team has to date 
■ played two games and has won 

one.
The youngsters, under the man

agement of C. B. Chandler and 
Guy Karr, are working out every 
other day and plan to schedule 
games with Lubbock, Roaring 
Springs, Ralls and Rotan in the 
near future.

Because of their youth and in
experience, the team was not cer
tified as an official American 
Legion team this year. However, 
the team is following American 
Legion rules and is playing mostly 
American Legion teams. Chandler 
states that by next year the youn^ 
boys should be ready to “go 
places’ in the American Legion 
play.

Recently the team was defeated 
9-6 by Rotan in the last half of 
darting pitcher for Spur and was 
.gRe last inning. Loyd Womack was 
^relieved by Steve Dobbs.

Foster Cook and Jerry Ensey, 
lathers of two of the players, took 
their cars to the game to help 
transport the team.

The next scheduled game for the 
boys is with Rotan here on July 26.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Melvin Ratheal 
returned to Spur Friday afternoon 
after an extended visit to the 
west coast where they attended the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
Ratheal is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Spur.

Leaving Tuesday, June 12, the 
couple stopped in Santa Fe, N. M., 
to visit the Baptist Spanish and 
Indian missions there. Grand Can
yon, Boulder E>am and Las Vegas 
were other stopping points.

In Fresno, Calif., the Ratheals 
j visited the Southern Baptist head

quarters for the state of Cali
fornia.

As the most beautiful scenery 
of their trip, the Ratheals chose 
Yosemite National Park in Calf- 
iornia. They attended the “ fire- 
falls” ceremony one evening, 
which is the dropping of hot coals 
from a 3900 foot cliff which ap
pears as a falls of fire to the 
spectators below.

At the convention, held in San 
Francisco, an inspiring address

TURNER BOY SLIGHTLY HURT 
IN ACCIDENT TUESDAY

CRTC obtaining the actual cash for the beginning of construction in 
this area. A former Claircmont school teacher. Haggard had a per
sonal interest in this section of Texas and had at all times offered full 
cooperaUon with Wright and the CRTC directors. Wright had talked 
often with Haggard concerning the rural telephones.

R. E. Beigley telephone esti- 
mater for Region 10, was recently 
in Spur working with Wright on 
octails pertaining to the Kearney 
system which the CRTC plans to 
buy out. He was in Spur June 24 
through June 27. With his office 
in Abilene, Beigley was the closest 
authority on rural telephone and 
was often conferred^ with by 
Wright.

Stewart McCabe, the third offi
cial concerned with the CRTC, 
was RTA regional head in the 
Application and Loan division in 
Washington. McCabe was the man 
who submitted and backed the 
application of the CRTC through 
the Application and Loan division.
The application was recently 
passed on by this division and 
has gone to the government engi
neers for final approval.

The three men, with two other 
rural telephone officials were in 
route to Lubbock for a meeting

Larry Turner, 11 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Turner, was 
slightly injured Tuesday when hit 
by ^n automobile on the airport 
road.

Larry was riding his bicycle on 
the highway when the front 
wheel came loose from the fork. 
The bicycle swerved into the path 
of a 1950 Ford car being driven by 
Jeff Hooper.

Hooper allegedly made all ef
forts possible to avoid hitting the 
youth and managed to reduce his 
speed enough to 
injury. Larry was taken to the 
local clinic where he was treated 
for a bruised hip and was released.

Larry Boothe, second vice presi
dent, and Ernest McNutt, third 
vice president.

Lion Tamer for the coming year 
will be Pete Kizer and Tail Twis
ter is Billy Bigham. C. O. Fox was 
installed as secretary and L. P. 
Hamilton as his assistant. New 
members of the board of directors 
are Bruce Browning and Leon 
McClurkin.

The new Lions Club sweetheart 
is Miss Barbara Nalley. Miss 
Maragret Woods is the out-going 
sweetheart.

D. J. Dyess, the retiring presi
dent, presented the club with a 
handsome briefcase for the club 
records.

Settlement O f Spur Told By Old Article
(Eklltor’s Note: This article 

is taken from the files of the 
Stamford Tribune, June 4, 
1909. It was reprinted recent
ly in an issue of the Stamford 
Leader.)
“ F. S. Hastings, local manager 

for the firm of Swenson and

Dickens County Farmers Pot 110,000 Acres In Cotton; Worm Damage Mounting
Dickens County’s 1951 cotton crop is well on its way toward 

50,000 bales, predicts county agent Charles Taylor.
The crop is generally in good shape except for considerable 

damage from web worms around Spur and between Spur and Dickens, 
states Taylor. Small isolated areas throughout the county are also 
infested with these worms#

Hail damage to the young cotton has been reported worst in the 
area north of Midway with a small strip west of Spur. In these areas, 
however, states Taylor, the farmers have replanted and now have the 
cotton up and growing again. Although hail is possible through the 

Sons, and R. V. Colbert, president growing season in the county, farmers feel that the worst danver 
of the First National Bank, have from hail is. past. *
returned from Plainview Where I --------- ----------------------- ------------
they had been to accompany 1
Daniel Willard, vice president of 
the Burlington and other officials 
of this road from Stamford. The 
party went by private car up to 
Brandenburg, a new town 21 
miles from Stamford via the 
Stamford and Northwestern, and 
then took automobiles and went

Approximately 40 members and t on to Plainview’, going by Asper-
guests attended.

Paul Hahn is visiting his grand- 
with telephone co-op officials from i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hahn | 
over this section of West Texas j of Spur for the summer. His home' 
and New Mexico. Wright and di- j is in Los Angeles. ‘
rectors Rob Sin.mons and Jim j • (
Barron attended the meeting held > --------- ------------------------- I
Monday, July 2, in Lubbock, but
Wright states that very little was Sharon English is visiting her
accomplished at the meeting d u e !  Mrs. Thee Pace of Overton,
to the absence of the five officials.

In Wrights last conversation by 
these men who had cooperated so 
enthusiastically with the CRTC 
will probably cause an extended 
further delay in the procurement 
of telephone serv’ice in this area.

In Wrights last conversation by 
telephone with Haggard he was 
told that important and favorable 
information on the status of the 
CRTC was available and would 
be revealed and explained at thte 
Lubbock meeting. Wright states 
that neither he nor his board has 
any idea what the good news was.

New officers will have to be 
appointed to fill the vacancies in 
Washington, states Wright, and it 
will take a considerable amount 
of time for the new men to famil
iarize themselves with the various

OM Settlers Gather A t Dickens Reunion

was made by Dr. J. D. Grey, new co-ops being formed all over the
nation. Direct action on any of the 
co-ops will be indefinitely delayed 
because of this, adds Wright.

The officers and directors of the 
CRTC express deep regret in the 
tragic deaths of these men, not 
only because of their connection 
and bearing on the CRTC, but be
cause of their true friendship and 
personal interest in the rural 
people of the Caprock, states 
Wright.

The annual two days Old Set
tler’s reimion in Dickens was held 
Biursday and Friday, June 28 and 
29, with a crowd of 2500 persons 
attending during the festivities.

Featured during the reunion was 
an old fidifler’s contest and a 
square dance * exhibition. *Uncle 
Dee” Graham of Floydada took 
top honors in the fiddler’s con
test and the Southland dance team 
was judged best in the square 
.dance exhibition.’

Judge Alton B. Chapman of 
n o th  judicial district brought an 
address speaking of the changes
which have come with modem ___
living in comparison with the days j southern 
when West Texas was first being I p^iday
settled. j _

The oldest pioneers were honor
ed during the 2-day meet Claim
ing the title were Mrs. T. F. Ed
wards, 84, and a tie between E.
B. Shaw and L. G. Crabtree, both 
89, all of Dickens.

An old-fashioned square dance 
ended the event with all persons j >|>|;xAS SPUR OFFICE 
over 45 years of age admitted to, x o  CLOSE FRID.4Y NOON 
the dance free. A total of 65 per-
sons over the age of 70 registered in order to get this week’s issue 
for the dance while more than of the Texas Spur to you on time 
250 over 45 claimed free passes. this week, we had to work all day 

The annual reunion is sponsored July 4. We’ll take our holiday be- 
by Dickens Civic club. ginning at noon Friday, July 6.

convention president, as he spoke 
to the pastors’ conference. Mrs. 
Carl Bates, dean of McMaster 
University of Canada, was an out
standing speaker of the WMU 
session. A challenging message on 
“ The Bible, Our Message” was 
brought by Dr. H. Hobbs of 
Oklahoma City.

On Friday afternoon of the con
vention week, an overflow crowd 
of the 12,000 capacity aduitorium 
heard Billy Graham speak. On 
youth night, Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans were presented to the 
crowd, and Dale gave her testi
mony. Dr. Howard Butts brought 
the evening address.

Sunday afternoon, June 24, Dr. 
R. G. Lee was the speaker for the 
home and family program, speak
ing on the “Ramparts of Right
eousness” . Service men and women 
of the San Francisco area were 
special guests at the Sunday even
ing service. They furnished music 
for the evening program, with an 
octette composed of men and 
women from all branches of the 
service attracting special atten
tion. Dr. W. A. Criswell of Dallas 
brought the evangelistic message.

“The entire program of the con- 
v’ention was pointing to the evan
gelistic serv’ice,” Ratheal states, 
“and many decisions were made.”

After the convention, the Rath
eals were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Hughes of Ventura, Calif., 
where Hughes is pastor of the | 
Calvary Baptist Church. They i 
made a tour of the Southern Bap
tist work being done in that area, 
which serves ov'er a million peo
ple w’ith only ten Southern Bap
tist churches.

The Ratheals returned by the 
r'^ut“ , r rriving here

-------- ---------
Guest in the W. F. Patrick 

home this week was Sunny Bar- 
row of Lamesa. cousin of Mrs. 
Patrick.

SPC A  Stockholders Meet Slated For July 13, Stamford
A large attendance among the 

1600 members of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association is 
expected at the annual stockhold
ers’ meeting to be held in Stam
ford on Friday, July 13, accord
ing to J. J. Hill, Jr., Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Association. 
Registration is to start at 9 a. m. 
at the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
Roundup Hall.

A business session will be held 
beginning at 10 a. m. This will in
clude reports of the past years 
business, as well as the election 
of two directors. Nominees for 
directors are J. M. Moorehouse 
of Benjamin; Lasater Hensley of 
Guthrie; Roy Moritz of Stamford; 
and J. F. McCulloch of Stamford.

Some outstanding entertain
ment features are scheduled, and 
there will be an awaM of atten
dance prizes. The meeting will 
adjourn at 12:15 and a Chuck 
Wagon dinner for all PCA mem
bers and their families will be 
served.

--------- -------------------------
MRS. KENNETH ZIEGLER 
LEAVES FOR PHILLIPINES

Texas, this week.

USSERY HOMECOMING
Mrs. E. M. Ussery had a home- 

coming for her children Sunday, 
i July 1, at her home. This was the 
first time in 30 years that all of 
the children have been home at 
the same time.

Children and their families who 
were in Spur for the occasion are 
Eugene Ussery and family of 
Spur, J. B. Ussery and family of 

' Haskell, Harvey' Ussery and 
' family of Kalgary, Mrs. Opal 
j Bates and family of Tennessee,
' and Mrs. Ada May Gregory of 
' Spur.

Others attending the homecom- 
I ing were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
I Bates of Tennessee.

mont, Jayton and the Spur Ranch. 
One of the objects was to decide 
on the extension of the Stcimford 
and Northwestern Railway to 
some point where the terminals 
are to ’oe located.

The road will bo across the 
famous Duck Creek tw’o miles 
and the terminal town will be 
located in. the Dockum Creek val
ley, a little to the north of the

Funeral Rites For £ . L . Smith Held
Funeral services were held for 

Elijah L. Smith at the First Bap
tist church of Spur, Friday morn
ing June 29 at 10 o’clock, with 
Rev. H. L  Burnam officiating.

Smith, bom n Alabama, w’as a 
long-time resident of Dickens 
county, coming to Texas in 1885 
and Dickens county in 1915. He 
married Lula. Belle Fite on March 
17, 1898, at Hughes Springs, Texas.

He is survived by his wife, one 
son, E. W, Smith of Spur; tw’o 
daughters, Mrs. Elsie Woods of

Spade Branch and in one of the V. Link
cpr-tinn  ̂ in =.11 that rp«inn Aspermont; tw’O brothers, Tomfinest sections in all that region 

. . . . The terminal town will be 
"ailed Spur, having been given 
this name to perpetuate the Spur 
Pasture. Well machinei’v has been 
placed on the ground and the

Smith of Pittsburgh, Texas and 
O. M. Smith of Dangerfield, Texas; 
and eleven grandchildren. Clay 
Wood of Monahans, Mrs. La Juan 
Beckman of Denv’er City, Bill

Townsite Comoanv will b e g i n  Jimmie Smith
•vork at once on boring artesian ! ^ Navy, Billie, Bobbie,
See OLD .\RTIULE. page 8

Hoover-McAteer Captures 
League Lead With 9-8 Win

of the U
I Ray, Jr., Jimmie, Patsy and Betty 
Smith of Los Angeles, Calif, and 
three great grandchildren.

Pal Blearer*  ̂ \vere. Jeryy Ensey, 
vT. P. Fbster, Jr., Raymond PiAvell, 
E. H. Car .enter, Marion Hurst and 
Grady Lackey.

Interment was in the Spur 
cemetery wdth Campbell’s Funeral

The rain which was general over 
the county Sunday night was wel
comed by farmers even though it 
brought on a spurt in weeds. 
Dickens reported approximately 
2 inches while the lightest fell in 
the southwest portion of the 
county. Spur recorded 1.3 inches.

Taylor states that there is gen
erally enough moisture in the 
ground to last three or four weeks, 
but more rain will be needed to 
guarantee a good crop. However, 
he added, the entire county could 
possibly make a fair crop w’ith 
very little more rain.

The estimated 50,000 bales for 
the county, states Taylor, is merely 
a guess. “There are too many 
things involved to make accurate 
estimates,’ he added. He states that 
there are 110,000 acres planted in 
cotton over the county and the 
county should average 250 pounds 
of lint to the acre. Last year’s 
crop neared the 20,000 bale mark 
under government acreage con
trol and the 1949 crop totaled right 
at 50,000 bales.

To combat the web, or careless, 
worms, the county agent recom
mends the use of one to one and 
a half pounds toxaphene spray or 
one to nne and a half pounds 2-1 
spray (ToxaphenI 3nd Di3t ). He 
states that the application" should 
be repeated in seven to ten days 
to get best results.

For dusting, Taylor recom-V . F. W . Drops Back To Fifth;Two Games Scheduled For Tonight
'The Hoover-McAteer team took a one-game lead in the City 

Softball league Tuesday night by w’innng a thrilling 9-8 victory over 
the City Drug team. Going into the game the two teams w’ere tied for 
the top rung and the game had to go into an extra inning to produce a 
winner. Jerry Price was winning pitcher while J. B. Haralson was 
charged with the loss.

’The fur continues to fly in the battle for a first division birth be
tween the Fireboys, the V. F. W. and Proctor’s. For the second time

Spur All-Stars To Play Lubbock Team Here Friday Night
The Spur All-Stars, composed o f 

players from the various teams in 
the City Softball League, will 
play the Rhodes Brothers Bears

in two weeks, the V. F. W. and Proctor’s have swapped positions in
the standings. ’This week finds Proctor’s back in fifth place, just ^ . u y , a p. m.
half game behind both the Fireboys and the V. F. W.

The V. F. W. will have a golden --------------------------------------------------
opportunity to move into undis-1
puted third place tonight when C p | * v i/* p c  P a F
they play the sixth place Baptist kM/I T IL C o  I I C I U  1. k fl
Brotherhood while Proctor’s face Theo. Cornelius, 58the strong City Drug nine.

D. R. Gilbert pitched the V. F.
W. to a slim 10-9 victory over
Proctor’s last ’ITiursday night to go I Funeral services for Theodore

H. Cornelius, 58, who died sud-ahead of last year’s champs. In 
the last game last Thursday, 
Hoover-McAteers Price pitched to 
a 10-8 win over Phillips “66.”

In the opener Tuesday night 
the two top teams battled on even 
terms through the seventh inning 
which ended tied 6-6. In the first 
of the eighth with one out and one 
on Art LeCroix poled one over the 
left fielder’s head for a four-bag
ger and a two-run lead. Buddy 
Hoover’s boys came back in the 
last of the eighth to capitalize on 
three hits and one error for the 
necessary three runs. The last 
inning started just three minutes 
before the time limit was up.

In the battle for the cellar, the 
Baptists and Phillips “66” played 
good ball for their seven innings, 
and closed out the game with a 
story-book finish. Going into the 
first of the seventh with a two-run 
lead, the Baptists allowed the “ 66” 
boys to put one run across and . 
then load the bases with two outs. I 
Pitcher Glenn Williams pitched, 
to Pitcher James Morrison, the  ̂
latter working the former into a , 
full count. The final ball of the 
game was hit directly to Wayne 
Smith, playing third for the Bap
tists, who stepped on the bag to 
force the final out. Final score: 
8-7.

Next Tuesday the V. F. W.

denly at his home near Girard in 
the Antelope community w’ere 
Monday were held at 1 o’clock, 
Wednesday, July 4, at the Free 
Holiness church at Antelope.

Rev Vernon Hagar, assisted by 
Rev. Lee Hollis, officiated at the 
services.

Cornelius moved to Dickens 
county in 1927 and had lived in 
Dickens and Kent opunties since 
that time.

He is survived by his wife; two

The team has been entered in 
the State Softball tournament to 
be played in Plainview starting 
August 6, and will play several 
practice games with teams from 
other towns before that time.

’The All-Star team was selected 
from the league teams by a vote 
of the league commissioners and 
umpires. Art LeCroix conducted 
the election and is handling de
tails pertaining to entering the 
state tournament.

The players, their positions and 
league teams are as follows: Md!- 
vin Lindsey, catcher, Proctor’s; 
D. R. Gilbert, pitcher, V. F. W.; 
Jerry Price, pitcher, Hoo\”er-Mc- 
Ateer; J. B.. /Haralson, piitcher. 
City Drug; Art LeCroix, first base. 
City Drug; Wilburn Ball second 
base. City Drug; Joe Simpson, 

i .‘^hortstop. Baptist Brotherhood; 
Lester Ball, third base. City Drug; 
Joe Bell, left field, Fireboys; Lewis 

center field. City Drug;

Rites Held For Dkkens C o . Pioneer
Funeral services were held Sat

urday, June 30, for Alex Benge 
Winkler, 60, resident of Dickens 
county for more than 50 years, 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Dickens, at 4 o’clock. He passed 
away T'hursday night, June 28, 
in the Veterans’ Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Rev. H. L. Burnam, Rev. Victor 
Crabtree and Rev. Alderman of
ficiated at the services. ’The large

Chapel in charge of arrangements. 3-5-40 poison, applied 10
pounds to the acre. Whether dust 
or spray is used, he adds, two 
applications are necessary to ob
tain control.

All three types of poison are 
effective in control of flea hoppers 
and phrips as well as the web 
worm, states Taylor. The toxa
phene spray is prefered, he says, 
because it lessens the possibilities 
for a build up of lice which can 
later cause of a boll worm infes
tation,

Altough most farmers are ap
plying the spray with their own 
equipment, a considerable amount 
of plane application is being used. 
Some farmers, feel, however, that 
the plane application is not as 
effective on young cotton as the 
ground method because it is dif-crowd of friends in attend^ce for 

the last rites attested to the high 
esteem in which he was held.

daughters, Mrs. Orean Waddell 
and Mrs. Ima Hearen, both o f ' ?mith,
Abilene, one son. Floyd of Rotan,, Wayne Smith, right field. Bap- 
six sisters, Mrs. Virgil Senn of I tist Brotherhood; C. W. Proc 
Spur, Nettie Mincher of Waynoka, { Proctor, utility, Proctor’s; Dar- 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Bill McArary of vin Callahan, utility, City Drug, 
Tyler, Mrs. J. C. Flud of Lamesa, Skeeter Lewis, utility, Proctor’s 
Mrs. Bert Cherry of Spur, and and Marion Jordan, manager and 
See CORNELIUS RITES, page 8 utility, Proctor’s.

Mrs. Archie Nell Zeigler, Ken- j plays Phillips “ 66” and Hoover- 
neth. Bob and Barbara Kay left McAteer meets the Fireboys.
Spur last Wednesday for the Phil- 
lipines. They arrived at Mason 
Field, San Francisco, Saturday 
where they are waiting to be 
transported to the Phillipine Is
lands.

Mrs. Zeigler plans to join her 
husband. Chief Warrant Officer 
Kenneth Zeigler, and stay two 
years in the islands.

STANDINGS

Team 
H.-McA 
City Drug 
Fireboys 
V. F. WL 
Proctor’s 
Baptists 
Phillips

,v W*'
/  'I 

, <  ■ * ■ :  
■ ! / / M

/ j ,  ,

,\

/ L'

► V  V ^

p w 1 pet. GB
9 7 2 .778
9 6 3 .667 1
9 5 4 .555
9 5 4 .555 2 '

10 5 5 .555 2% 1
10 3 7 .300 4<4 1
10 2 8 .200 5^ 1

WHAX*8 UP, uoqr . • . WiAeehed KoreM 
grofnd to m  «7 e 4 e -^  fpopoQler with a huge aerial oa 
it  t e  *‘erM” ef tke t e  •Ir

oamera.

Those survivdng include his wife 
of Dickens; one sem, BiUie Pat and 
one grandson, Michael Lynn of 
Spur; two> sisters, Mmes. Jewel 
Koon of Spur and Nettie Little
field of Dickens; one brother, 
Harley Winkler of Dallas, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Alex, as he was better known to 
his friends, was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Winkler of the 
Croton community. They were 
among the early day settlers of 
Dickens county, coming here in. 
1897 from Baylor county and set
tling in the Croton community, 
ten miles east of Dickens.

He was married to Miss Emma 
Koonsman, December 28, 1922. To 
this union was born one son, 
Billie Pat Winkler.

Winkler united with the Metho
dist Church at the age of twenty- 
five which he regularly'  attended 
when his health permitted.

He was a veteran of World Wor 
I, in which he served for over 
two years. He had held member
ship in the Masonic Lodge for 
many years. At the time of his 
death ,he was Justice of Peace of 
Dickens.

'The Masons held graveside ser
vices with Worshipful Master, 
Judge E. H. Bodecker of Lubbock, 
delivering the eulogy.

Pallbearers were Fred Harrison, 
Frank Murphy, Amos Jackson 
Charlie Wyatt, K. W. Street and 
Hugh Swaringen.

Interment was in the Dickens 
cemetery with Campbell Funeral 
Chapel in charge of arrangements.

Those in attendance from out 
of town were Judge and Mrs. Bo
decker, Mrs. Orv’Ule Lambert, 
Wayne Ogle, Miss Ella Garner, 
Mr. and Mrs 
Lubbock; Mrs. Ben Dickerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Winkler of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
See COUNTY PIONEER, page 8

enough to the small plants.
In commenting on the theory 

originated by area farmers that 
night spraying is less effective 
than day light spraying, Taylor 
states that both methods should 
be equally effective because the 
worms are killed by feeding on 
the the poison-laden plants as 
effectively as by direct contact 
with the spray.

Cotton choppers in the county 
are starting work this week in the 
southern part and at present 
there is no serious shortage of 
choppers, states Taylor. Since the 
cotton in the northern part is 
later due to the hail, it is iH'obable 
that the choppers will be far 
enough along near Spur to take 
care of much of the chopping in 
the north part. However, inves
tigations are now under way by 
the Texas Einployment commis
sion to determine the need of 
choppers in the county. Natonals 
from Mexico which were to be 
imported by the Farm Bureau 
have not been acquired and will 
not be available in time for the 
choppng, states Taylor.Post Junior Rodeo Slated Aug. 14-18

Post, Texas (Special)—The Post 
Junior Rodeo, Inc. will present 
the fourth annual Southwesterri 
Championship Junior Rodeo at 
Post, Texas on August 14, 15, 16, 
17, and 18. This is one week later 
than the rodeo was originally 
scheduled for.

The rodeo is produced by and 
for boys and girls who are nine
teen years of age or younger. 

R. C. Littlefield of Events to be included are: calf
roping, bull riding, calf belling, 
cutting horse contest, bareback 
bronc riding, flag race, and bar
rel race. More than two hundred 
See POST RODEO, page 8
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THUftSDAY, JULY 5, 1951IVkseD uudl Leads Anti Crim e Move
AUSTIN,—Texas forged to the

The house crime <;ommittee
?ard 20 Ga!' iston officials and

.....a--.

***ad last week in its anti-crome 
campaign.

The greatest anti^gambling 
drive in recent Texas history gain
ed si>eed when the house crime in
vestigating committee held an 
open hearing on the Galveston 
gambling situation and Attorney 
General PTice Daniel got a tem
porary injunction against tele
phoning horse-race data to Gal
veston betting parlors.

,ftcr hearing four 
members of Maceo and Co., the 
Galveston gambling group, at an 
open hearing in Austin on Mon
day, June 25.

District Judge Jack Roberts of 
Austin granted Daniel's request 
for a temporary injunction a- 
gainst Maceo and Company, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company and Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Company. The 
temporary injunction took the 
place of the 10 day restraining or
der the court had already slapped 
on the three companies.

Meanwhile, :*ie multi-million

dollar Maceo gambling empire 
shut down operations in other 
fields besides horse race betting 
as a result of the house crime 
committee hearings and the law 
suit.

Attorney General Daniel sharply 
denied published nimors that his 
blow at Galveston gambling had 
any political implications.

A Galveston Catholic clergy
man, Monsignor Dan P. O’Donnell, 
was quoted as saying that gamb
lers and businessmen there be
lieved that Daniel wanted to run 
for office on a platform as “ the 
man who cleaned up Galveston.” 
Monsignor O’Donnell emphasized 
that: “This is not my opinion.

»

City Of Spur̂  Texas
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

April 30, 1951

Assets Total
Current ________________________ — -   ̂ 79,330.32
Fixed ,__________________________________ 508,471.08
O th er__________________________ - ___ - __ None

T o ta l___________________________ - ____ $587,801.40

Liabilities Total
Current__________________________________$11,224.55
Meter Deposits______________________— _ 6,353.58
Long term Indebtedness________________ 238,000.00
Surplus______________________________   332,223.27
T o ta l______________________    $587,801.40

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
gainst you iti connection with the 
gambling clean-up ui Gaiv’eston. 
At the sdi.ivj \.e feel con-
straiuei .0 c o . m . y e a  for the 
firm stand you h"'-e taken in this 
matter.”

••ii.a;riuch as a local clergyman 
has indicated that public opinion 
is somewhat divided over this 
issue, we, as representatives of a 
large group of the citizenry of 
Galveston, t'-sel bound to make 
know.n ^ur poiitive convictions 
about this situation.”

“ We aie c.'r.vineed that gamb- 
I'n? lu any :irr, bv any person, 
under a: y i u .-.'.jr-i';. i, & lagrant 
vui * -.i of the State,
a source 01 moral evil, and con
trary to the fundamental principles 
of Holy Scripture, and must be 
conde' ned. :ue Gaivecton Minis
terial Asjsciation wire said.

Go 0 I.ui ch Sunday

P e r fe c tly  M ated

This is simply what I have been 
told.”

Daniel pointed out that he had 
i moved against gambling in seven 
other Texas cities since 1949, and 
that he did not intend to make an 
exception of Galveston.

The attorney general commented 
that “ it is an old trick for those 
vvho feel the weight of the law 
to cry out ‘politics’ and ‘persecu

tion’ in an arteirpt to turn public 
sentiment against law enforcement 
officials.”

I'ne Gaive-^tiou Ministerial As
sociation entered the controversy 
io support '.he attorney general. 
They wired Daniel:

‘•We realize that it is not neces- 
.cary for us or anyone else to come 
to your defense regarding the 
charges currently being made a-

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

' I

Texas Leads Nation In Stock Auctions
COLLEGE STATION, July 5— 

Texts is the leading state in num
ber of livestock auctions and in 
the number of cattle, sheep and 
hogs marketed by this method, 
according to a new bulletin re
leased by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. The greatest 
growth in numbers of auctions has 
occurred in the past 15 years.

Several reasons are given for 
the increased growth. Farmers and 
ranchmen like t’''e ease and con
venience of selling and buying 
through auctions. They like the 
social and educational aspects of 
the auction. It provides an oppor
tunity to meet friends and discuss 
the merits of the animals sold in 
relation to the prices paid.

According to the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission of Texas, 
168 auctions were operating in 
Texas on October 20, 1950. Thirty- 
seven of these auctions in various 
parts of the state were included in 
a study made recently by Dr John 
G. McNeely, Charles B. Brother- 
ton and Travis M. McKenzie.

What a Gasoline!

This study of livestock auctions 
is mainly descriptive. It does not 
attempt to point out any advan
tages this method of sale may 
have over other methods, McNeely 
said. It is an introductory step in 
what is hoped to be a continuing 
study of the various types of mar
ket outlets available to Texas 
livestock producers.

Bulletin 732. “Livestock Auc
tions m Texas,” is available from 
the Publications Office, College 
Station, Texas.

--------- -------------------------Teachers Needed ByElementary Schools
AUSTIN, Texas, July 3—Ele

mentary school teachers continue 
to be the scarcest commodity on 
the education labor market, it w’as 
reported by Dr. Hob Gray, Teach
er Placement director at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Second greatest demand is for 
librarians.

In high schools, English teachers 
are needed. Many requests have 
been received also for counselors 
and for teachers of women’s 
physical and health education.

W I U K ( 6
is pockeefmHt

f/H ssr & if^ sr
•  Oh, Baby . . . what a Bft your 
car gives you when you fill up wHb 
Phillips 66 Gosolinel It's looded 
with Hi-Test energy!

The Hi-Test elements in Phillips 66 
Gasoline help you enjoy smooth 
performorKe. Phillips 66 fkes fast 
and evenly, providing eosy starting 
and lively acceleration. And you 
tave gasoline because Phillips 66 b 
blended to bum efficiently...to help 
prevent waste and oil diution.

Along with oil thb, Phillips 66 
Gasoline is controlled according to 
the season. Winter, summer, spring 
or foil, Phillips 66 b right for your 
cor. Fill up at ony station where you 
see the famous orange and block 
Phillips 66 Shield.

Hear fiex Allen and the Sons o f the 
Pioneers Friday nights on C.B.S.

'66̂  Service Station
- -X.*

How to make Wise, Tracks to a Beauty
H o w  do you buy a new car?
Are you one of those people who buy on 
love at first sight?
Or do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price—then pick the one that gives 
you the most for your money?

Whichever you are, we*d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It’s a sure bet youll go for the swift, smart 
look of a S p b c x a l ,  S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t b r  
-^fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it’s a cinch youUl go for the room and 
richness o f those Buick interiors—the 
serene smoothness of Dynaflow Drive* 
and all-coil springing.
But don’t let your emotion be the only

judge — get the practical picture too.
Note that the power that gives you such a 
big kick here comes from Buick’s famed 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine —which 
means you get a lot of miles from each 
gallon of gas you buy.
Note that the silken ease you enjoy with 
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.

A bove all, note what a Buick’s price tag 
includes —how much more sheer auto
mobile you get in a Buick than the same 
money would buy elsewhere.
How about making tracks to our show
room right soon—checking thoroughly into 
the matter—and see if you don’t fall in love 
with a smart-buy Buick?

£ ^ i ip imeni, a e e m o n ^ , t r tm mnd mmd^is a r t  I* thaiMM w ithou t nat%ct.
<m R O A D M A S T E R , aptiemai a t tatrm eoti on o ther S r r im ,

MO OTMEH CAM PMOViDCS ALL TMtMl

DYNAFLOW DfIVE* • F IK B A U  ENGINE 
4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING • DUAL VENTILATION 

PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE 
WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • DR^AMLINE STYUNO 

BODY BY FISHER

WHEN B E T T a  A U T O M O M fS  A U  BUftT BUKZ WRi. BUILD THEM

Tim* #• HENRY i. TAYLOH. ABC  N.fwo/*, 
•vary Moodoy ovof̂ inĝ

SPUR AUTO CO
Spur, Texas

STAM FORD PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION TO  
HOLD STOCKHOLDER’S M EETING

A large attendance from among the 1600 membei’s of the 
Stamford Production Credit Association is expected at the' 
annual stockholdei’s meeting to be held in Stamford, Texas, 
July 13, according to M. L. Rickels, Local Representative, at 
Spur. Registration is to start start at 9 A. M. at the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Roundup HalL A business session will be 
held beginning at 10 A. M. This will include reports of the 
past yeai*s business, as well as the election of twp directors. 
Nominees for directors are J. C. Moorhouse of Benjamin; 
Lasater Henley of Guthrie; Roy Moritz of Stamford; and J. 
F. McCullouch of Stamford. Some outstanding entertain
ment features are scheduled, and following this there will be 
an award of attendance prizes. The meeting will adjourn* at 
12:15 and will be followed by a Chuck Wagon dinner for all 
PC A members and their families. ‘̂This advertisement spon
sored by the following members:

M. L. Rickels 
Frank Adams 
Paige E. Gallihar 
Rex Carlisle 
Mrs. T. E. McArthur 
A. G. Dyer

Frank Raglond
E. F. Shugart 
Jay Austin
F. S. Crockett 
Drue Bryd 
Cecil Estep

Spur, Texas



THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY; JULY 5, 1951“ Story book”  To Te!l Texas Historv
V a’At State Skew

A uni.'jiie, new ‘ vric of Avricul- 
ture Show >re .-p'otacle
t an an < rhioil < . It ’'o pre
sented at the 1..51 State Fair of 
Texas, Dallas, Oct. 6-21.

A “ Storybook of Texas Agri
culture” will tell the glamorous

GOOD HEALTH
I. WCW e a r l y  5H0ULR

AWARD . . . Amerie«*a mMt prieeleM gift, eltlae—hi>, w m  eMrfcrred « i 46 war brides by 
Edward F. Marphy M Saa Franeisca. Shown Just More ttey eeased to be attens. the 

ware aO aattres ef Gernuuiy er Italy. Meat had beea aMmbars af Fascist er Hitler TenthDeadiine Set For Choice 0 ( Service I -'hoice of the Air f orce or the
I 15, E. J.
• -.zch az - z r c ' z  t.^lay.

:. 3-^.1;. r v r  • . 1 5  of'.oei
' ; IP. L.i’boo”k ii! .spur every 

Friday and wooiu like to talk with

ur.'i ng j ” > '' in. Liiobock is

All men wmo have had their interested young men in regard to 
pre-induction nhysicai examina- this matter. I
tion are eligible to have their I'he Army and Air Force re-

Seeing is ^lieving

I
A.p : ' ; .' ."w- c u t  of :

* . '  • ’ ’ ‘ 1 Texas'
-Corin'; i> •. e. after }>ro’ -ssin ,̂ 1 

graded B o: i 
the nuriToer c 
quality.

true story ô  h »w the soil of 
Texas is tilled to produce the 
necessities—and many luxuries— 
of life.

The mjinmoth free show in thej 
Agriculture B . wni portray i 
agricultural pi ction  ̂ f pr..rc 
importance in er i: =•* the 14 Ex
tension DislP'-’ s .>f the Texas A. 
& M. College Sy -̂tem.

tn 14 colorfui .-;c!s. simulating 
giant-size pages of an open book, 
the story o: 1 tu.-u'icl will be
told with P ie -oil'll-n ional ef
fect. The dislriit t’ ;o Pan
handle, So.ith Pl.oin.s, Rollin? 
Plains, North Texas, Northeast 
Texas, Big Bend. Edward’s Pla- I 
teau. Heart of lexa.-;. l iney Woods, j 
Central Texas, Hili county and j 
Winkler Clarci- u Area, Soutn 
Texas, Gulf Coast and Rio Grande J 
Plains. ■

The plot for the "S’ nrybook” ■ 
has been furnished by the people! 
of Texas through their endeavors 
in growing cotton, fruits and vege
tables, harvesting grass and grain 
crops, breeding and marketiru? 
poultry anil K>r *0 ...'.d - iriV ii-
ing pro iir't f-r -.c -'onsump- 
tion.

The "Storybook” material has 
been compih n and eoited bv Ray j 
W. Wil.son, i.ie fair's agriculture' 
manager, in collaboration with

60 Po OF DICKENS COUNTY 
WHEAT CROP HARVESTED

According to the Texas Employ
ment Commission in a recent farm 
labor bulletin, the wheat harvest I 
in Dickens county was 60' ̂  com- | 
plete. The harvest yield averaged 1 
from 6 to 8 bushels per acre. '

In 1950, oil marketers collected 
more than $2,000,000,000 in gaso
line taxes for Uncle Sam and the

A jet engine developing 4,000 
horsepower at 375 mile jier hour 
burns a gallon and one-half of 
fuel in nine seconds.

/.wwi

Answer to Question No. 1;
1. A baby should be inoculat

ed against dipththeria between 
the ages of three months and 
nine months. It is dangerous 
to wait any longer because the 
disease is particularly serious in 
very young children. There 
were 15,536 cases of dipththeria 
in 1940. Early figures for 1950 
indicate the number of cases 
has been halved during the 
ten-year period.
Answer to Question No. 2:

2. Doctors in Hillsdale, Michi
gan, conduct each physical ex- 
araination of a patient with the

possibiltiy of cancer in mind, 
since early detection is the pri
mary factor in curing cancer. 
Thereby every doctor’s office be
comes a small cancer clinic. 
This has been accomplished by 
complete cooperation between 
citizens and doctors in a joint 
effort to detect cancer early.
Answer to Question No. 3:

3. An otoscope is an instru
ment which directs a ray of 
light into the ears, making it 
possible to detect abscesses and 
other disorders.

(Copyright 1991 by Health Informa
tion Foundation)

Texas A. & M. district agents in | America, 
agriculture and home economics, 
county and Home Demonstration

.1 .. Biuisos were 
; cdU.c fjr  low ,

VACATION TIME!

“ o p e n A T i o N *
e p p i c i E N c y . . .

0 N 6  LA R G ET  
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  
C O M P A N Y  FO U N p  

T H A T  9 2 %  O F  IT S  
E M P L O Y E E S  W IT H  

6 0 0 P  S A F E T Y  RECO RPS  
H A P  GOOD E Y E S IG H T  
W H IL E  6 8 %  O F T H E  

•ACCIOEM T R E P E A T B R S “ 
H A P  P O O R  
E Y E S IG H T .

i i v o a u

H V.
* ̂  *

»i. ' *

S'

i

T h e
P O C K E T  G O P H E R

IS M AINLY NOCTURNAL 
H A V IN G  SM ALL EY ES  

AND LIM IT ED  VISIO N .

>id you know ?
E v e r y  YEAR Am e r ic a n s
SP E N P :

#7  BILLION, 8 0 0  M lLUON  
FOR U Q U O R ...

In  CONNECTICUT
20319 OUT OF 44,591  

A P P LIC A N TS FO R  
D R IV ER S' L IC E N S E S  

W ERE FOUND TO H AVE  
FAULTY VISION STA TES  
T H E  B E T T E R  VISION  

IN S T IT U T E .

...8 2 0 0  MILLION (o n e  th irty-n in th  a s
MUCH) FOR EYECA RE AND EYE-WEAR.

agents, and farm and ranch lead- j 
ers. ^

Live animals, animated figures, 1 
drawings, miniature farm homes | 
and buildings, models and man- 1 
nequins, and actual farm products 1 
will be used tO create an impres- ! 
sion of reality in the sets. In trian- ; 
gular panels between set, co lor: 
photographs will be enhanced by 
spectacular Igihting effects.

Three additional sets will de
pict the work of 4-H Club mem- 1 
bers, Negro Extension workers 
workers and Future Farmers of

The featursd display in the 
enter of the Agreiulture Building 

will be a huge turntable with a 
relief map of Texas showing the 
cities and physical characteristics 
of each district. Fourteen islands 
vwll rise from the map, delineat
ing the chief products. A huge 
ledger on the turntable will de
note the far-reaching importance 
of agriculture in Texas economy.

Play it safe . . . danger lurks 
Ml the swimming pool. Water 
sportsmen who ignore the rules 
of water safety are flirting with 
disaster.

i
IkedCat I

M I

g o d f k e y  & SMAKT

Best Used Car and Truck Deal in Dickens County

Friday, Saturday & Monday
PLASTIC MEN’S

WBATS IN A NAME . . . FoL 
lowiof In the foototepa of • fa- 
moos flghtor and pioneer, mod
em day Lt. Daniel Bodtae, West 
Palm Baaoh, Fla., dlrecta his 
afforts acnlnst enemies in Korea 
al navigator-bomber.

Reason for this happy sipik? 
It'a vacation lime at lastl I^vlnf 
her Manhattan apartmont.^this 
pretty career girl is boî  
sunni 
weigt- 
culled  

carry-

A T
M O D ERATE PRICE

t I
4

OUR MODERl^ EQUIPMENT ANli .SKILLED 
I RiNTERS ARE READY TO SERVE YOU WITH 

?iR ST CLASS COMMERCIAL PRINTIXC!

Check Your Needs. .. t  ̂ f 'ione 128
FOR QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE. WE WILL 
CALL AT YOUR PLACE OF BUblNESS.

Letterheads

i v . ' e i o o e s

.Statements
Advertising’ Blotters 

Circulai’s

Kuiea rorms 
Placards 

Wind-w ’Cards 

Social Announcements 
Business Cards

“ NO JOB IS COMPLETE ’TIL YOU ARE SATISFIED

^ |iu r
OFFICE SUPPLIES COMMERCIAL PRINTING

^DVFP^ISING
Spur, lexas Phone 128

Clothes Hangers
With non-rust swivel hooks. Col
ors of blue, white, wine and pink. 

REGULAR $1.49set of 6 only n .o o
LADIES’A N K LETS

A good cotton rib in colors of 
navy, white and green. Sizes 8% 
to 10

REGULAR 39conly 24<
EASY FITCard Table Covers

Of a durable quilted plastic. 
REGULAR SI.49only $1^00

CHILDREN’SD R ESSES
This is a fine group of summer 
styles in sheer cottons.
Sizes 1 to 6x. Values to $2.98

only * 1 . 0 0

ONE LARGE GROUPEine Dresses
All new stock in fabrics, styles 
and colors you’ll adore.

VALUES to $12.95only $5^00

LADIES’Rayon Gowns
A good rayon knit with dainty 
lace trim. Colors of blue, maize 
and pink. Sizes S, M and L. 

REGULAR $1.79only $1^00

MEN’S ABMY TWILLKhaki Suits
Vat dyed and sanforized.

REGULAR $6.27

Work Shirts
Blue or grey chambray. Full cut 
and sanforized, a guaranteed shirtonly $1 47

MEN’SDriller Boots
Sturdily constructed with steel 
toe. REGULAR $12.95only $9^90

ONE GROUP MEN’SDress Straw Hats
Cool weaves and handsome styles. 

VALUES $1.98 and $2.25only $1 5 7
SPECIAL GROUP MEN’SSport Shirts

Cool sheer weaves in solid colors 
of blue, tan, green and grey. 

REGULAR $1.98only S j  47

ONE LOT BOYS’Polo Shirts
Assorted stripes in beautiful col
ors. REGULAR $1.49

Work Socks
Farmer’s and mechanic’s cotton 
socks, all white. Full length, ny
lon reinforced heel and toe.

REGULAR 35conly 20<

only 3g c  2 for 75c
Boys’ Socks

This is a broken lot of boys’ socks. 
VALUES TO 49c

LADIES’ FAMOUS “ WTELLCO”Play Shoes
With (genuine foam tread soles. 
Seven styles and colors to choose 
from. REGULAR $3.49 and $3.98only $2.98

Garza Sheets
First quality. Type 128 81x99only $ 2 4 9

BERKSHIREPillow Cases
Size 42x36. Good quality. Snow 
white. REGULAR 49c.

0̂

n
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)ry  Lake Community

The hail storm that hit our com
munity did considerable damage 
but most of the farmers who had 
to replant have already done so, 
and some have crops up, so the 
crops will not oe very late.

Kenneth Ray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Coursey, is doing 
fine. He had his tonsils removed i 
recently in preparation for his  ̂
first year in school.

In our community program, E)r. 
Joe Alexander gave an interesting 
discussion on civil defense work 
and urged every one who can to 
learn first aid in order to be aule 
to help yourself and others when 
the need arises. He advised mem
bers of the community to prepare 
themselves in the event of air 
raids. The government has train
ed three people in our coivity as 
teachers of civil defense first aid. 
and Dr. Alexander is one ot 
them.

CrosswordPuzzle
HORIZONTAL

I FtaUv*
A kiln

• Tq Inquire 
jS l^ r g «  •«n>«nta
_. Mineral (pr£tg 

l i  Line <rf
luneture 

19 Period ot  
zl AnnameSA

D S flD  W AYNI fcad» Ac coWo it  TOM IW ZIX kwlB 1
r g -u r R O N iT c i

44UP FR O N T”  T A R E S CA U G HBEAD  ON  D O G F A C E  HUM OR
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassitter are 

having one of their rent houses 
repainted. It really makes a dif
ference to give a home a face-lift
ing.

Willie and Joe, those fabulous cartoon characters -f World War 
II, came to life Sunday on the screen of the Palcce 1 neatre in Bill 
Mauldin’s “ Up Froat,” produced by Universal Interrational Studio.

Willie is played by Tom Ewell and Joe by David Wayne. Covered 
by the grime of mouhtain foxholes in southern Italy, this Damon and
Ptiythias of the Italian campaign T----------—
manage to catch the high-hearted | 
humor of fighting men which | 
made Mauldin’s cartoons so vivid

Mose families in our community 
have been busy preparing chickens 
for home freezers or commercial 
lockers for the last week or two, 
with neighbors helping each other. 
Improving our home food supply 
is one of our community goals in 
the Improvement Contest.

We plan to begin a first aid 
school at Dry Lake in the near 
future and urge everyone to take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
learn how to give aid. The only 
cost is fifty cents for a book. You 
are also required to have a white 
cloth 40 inches square to use as 
a practice bandage. The exact 
time and place of the school will 
be announced later.

and popular. They emerge as per
haps the greatest battlefield com
edy due since Victor McLazlen 
and Edmond Lowe in “What Price 
Glory? “

The picture, as was the book, 
is a blending of the natural re
sentment of the rank-and-file 
dogface and their dry humor and 
dough-hewn horseplay when the 
tension of battle eases up.

Marina Berti, who has ap
peared in one other American 
film, “ Deported,” is ont only an 
eyeful for the audience but an 
armful for David Wayne. Her 
ability to toss a tantrum in dia
lect and then use her womanly 
wiles to get what she wants is 
unexcelled. |

The film is an amazing blend 
of realism and comedy. The aud-' 
ience can feel the,., ugliness of a 
war and yet be convulsed by the 
reactions of Wayne and Sewell 
"This, and the black market and 
chase sequences with the MP*s in | 
Naples, is expertly brought to
gether by Director Alexander 
Hall, who was aided and abetted 
by a stellar cast, many of whom 
like Miss Berti, came from. Italy 
to play their roles.

Heading the supporting cast 
are Jeffrey Lynn. Richard Egar f 
and Silvio Minciotti. Italian char
acter star.

Da u Carmegie

Johnnie Foreman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murl Foreman had an acci- 

I dent with a tractor and one-way 
; plow and was hurt badly, but at 
' this time is reported to be doing 
fine for his condition. He is In. 
the Nichols’ hospital.
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PUZZLE NO. 141

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson had 
as guests for a few days last week 
Mrs. Dopson’s sister and her 
children.

JN J t ^ ,  ̂ 2 2 , a man named Alex Osborn, author of “Your Cre-
wei?t ^  Imagination,”  got on a train and 'The last community meeting
reSarch ^  i ®
given a puide an^*tarti»H He was I .showed three amusing films.
• men Jere wo?L“ g S S " / nents served.
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Miss Shirley Gilmore of L<iv- the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
ington, N. M. is visiting in the i C. W. “ Prfx*" Proctor, .this week.
home of her sister and family, Mr. j --------- -  — -
and Mrs. Billie L. Powell. i

______ ________________  I Rex Parwmi, formerly with

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kayjor of 
Windsor, Missouri, are visiting in

Murray’s Welding Shop has been 
employed by Gamer Appliance 
company as local distributor.

Anawar to Pussla No. 140
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^  proousing expcHment we have," said Ket-
^  V change gasoUne until it will give five

times as much power as it does at present ”
The men worked for six years— and failed 

M d  now comes the important point— they 
discovered something else that turned out 
to be highly important: Ethyl gasoline.

But—

Our next meeting will be a 
safety program, directed by Char
les Taylor and Mrs. North, Wed
nesday night, July 11.

--------- Q

That, says Mr. Osborn, happens constantly, 
person starts out to do one thing and fails. But 

sometimes he discovers something else that is im- 
portanL This is brought out many times in his 
book.

As another example: The Coming Glass Com
pany was brought a problem by a railroad exec
utive. The lanterns used by the men employed 
on the road were constantly cracking when hit by 
icy ueet. The railroad wanted a lantern that 
would take It as It cam^

Want Ads g-et result

Carnegie

“Up Front” is the kind of com - i 
for the best movie ’edy Lhat makes 

entertainment.

Corning prople started in to develop a harder glass. The 
job s e e n ^  simple but it took seven years; in doing this they hit 

hadn’t started out to do: make a glass so hard 
that food could be cooked in it  The result was F̂ tce 
that tin^ ^  women of America have l^ught over 300 
pieces of Pyrex.

Since 
milk on

Not only did the company thus turn up a new cooldng glass, 
but it got a start on inaking glass for the now’ famous Palomar 
telescope near San Diego, California.

M r s . B * ;.  
childrcTi o f  S a u  .- .i .to n .c sre
visiting in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. .\ . Weir .rn. wliUe 
enroute to their heme. The King> 
are reiunung from an exter.de-.. 
tnp t: the west Yel’ -'wst me
park, and various -’Jier p̂ jin*.s jf 
interest.

Mrs. W eibom will return with 
them to San Antona: to spend ten 
days in the home of her daughter.

^ e n  H e n ^  Ford was a young man on his father's 
f y m  he “ fooled ’ with machinery. At last, he got a big 

” 5 . invent a wonderful steam engine for
trains which would make all other steam engines look 
silly. He worked long and hard— and failed. But in 
doing this he hit on the idea of a self-propelled internal 
combiBtion engine. So he changed over from the thing 
if started to do and made a stupendous success of 

the thing be hadn’t even dreamed of doing.

can buy a copy of Alex Osborn’s book for $3.50, plus 
bit tax. U you buy it and read it and do nothing about it, you 

ba wasting your time and your money: but if
a
wUl t* -  - 1 - -------------money; but if you reaUyippiy n, you will Uv« a more exciting and profitable life.

-- ----------- — ------------------------------  ̂wish I had read this book thirty years ago. It bKoxiMGo to Church Sundav ^  in our colleges. _________

Mrs. f ’ub  ̂ White i.-̂ leaving thi: 
-r Uj her hu.'.band in

Harminen where he ; jn the 
busiiie > of buying cotton. They 
ylan t'j tx- in Harlingen for a- 
tyjut two onth.s. While

their addre; v.ill be the Reese 
Wilmond Hotel.

-  ---------
Mr. and Mrs. .Jim .Stephens are 

visiting .Mrs. B̂ .-rtha Mothier and 
here, .son over the holiday.

G R A V E L  FO R SALE
Lots of Rock -  No quicksand 

Six miles south of Jaylon 
One mile east

$ 1.00 per yard loaded on your truck 
$.‘L00 per yard delivered to Spur 

Sample at all lumber yards
For prom}>t .service call 

Jaylon OOOPTjDo 
noon or nijrhtCLA U D  SENN

34-.5tp

★ I ^ ^ A N T  a d s  . . . S e r v e  H um anity ,  the B igges t  Job on Earth

Farmall Bulletin

POISON
6 lbs. Toxophene per gallon -----------  - - - - - •-4- < o

Colorado 40-20 4 Ife toxophene, 2 lbs DDT
per gallon> —  - ------------- ---------------  ■■ ■

“ Colorado" .Aldrin Equivalent Concentrate (2-lb. per
■ '  \i .  S ^ . 5 0•v galion.) ---------------------------------------------------------  "

"COMFORT" 6-row sprayers =e:-up and installed on
your tractor . -----------  —  - -  ------------- ? 1 <0.00

W e have parts &. ser-vice for “ COM FORT Sprayers)T/.;Features-Jit The Farmall House
New INTERN-ATION-AL H.ARVESTER HOME 

FREEZER_______________  _______  - -

INTERN.-VTION.-^L H.-^RVESTER lo.S cu. ft. Home 
Freezer ---------------------- - - ------------------  - -

-?279.95

>524.95

D om m akf ffu tttan
All of the news <1̂  the day

does not appear on Page Oiie of 

your new.spaper! You'll find dream.s 
and drama tucked into the 2-and-3 
copy iine.s of the Want Ad insertions 

in the back of your paper.

International Har\*ester Refrigerators all models &
.«219 to S369.00sizes

Farmall “ H" Tractor k Equipment— Irstemational 3-4 ton 
Pickup Now available

Edwaids • Kelley Imp. Co.
‘HTie Farmall Ho«»e **

53

Yes, there’s humor and

heaiiaches . . . call.' for help, and 
^rvices ofieied . . . bargains and 
prof its-voiced by the people, in the 

Want Ads!

Today, Want Ads encom-

pa.s.s home-Vjasine.ss industry. For
*

here is the pulse of the people — the 

barometer of bu.siness -  the prosper

ity’ or depression of a community 

forecast in the joijs offered, versus 

jobs wanted - in the ups and dov/ns 

 ̂f real estate prices -  and, in count- 

leŝ s other wavs.

Classified Advertising has

its roots in the earliest forms of ad

vertising. L.ng years ago. tov.m 
criers roamed cobbled streets an
nouncing .strayed cattle . .  . property 
sales . . . betrothals, and the day‘=
happenings.

Look to the small type of

your ant Ads for BIG opportuni

ties. Read and ase the Want Ads for 

profit, result and human interest -  it 

is the world's large.st market-place 

. . .  its biggest hiargain counter!

2fl)f
★ I W A N T  A D S . .  , t h e  A m e r i c a n  Peopl e^s  E v e r y d a y  M a r k e t  P l a c e

ii

j -



S O C I E T Y

Ifas.'Darrell Thomason, nee Ina 
was complimented with 

• BiiseeUaneous bridal shower at 
Hiihway community house, 

Thursday, June 21.
Hostesses for the occasion were 

*mes Jimmie Hahn, M. E. 
d a rk  Morgan and C ecil,

AU of the ladies present wore 
wedding gowns or one simi

lar which they made. The dresses' 
modeled according to th e ' 

of marriage. Mrs. Kelc:|r Put
man won the prize.

A radio and television game 
played and Mrs. Thomason 
presented with the gifts.

Miss Nelda Nan Hahn presided 
at the bride’s book. Guests were 
aerved fruit punch and cake by

Putman and Geraldine Thomason.

Mrs. Hugh Cypher 
Complimented With 
Bridal Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Hugh F. 
Cypher, Jr. who was Miss Byrdean 
Roberson before her marriage 
Saturday morning, Mmes. J. E. 
Berry, Cecil Addy, Seger Jenkins 

'and W. C. Gruben entertained 
with a bridal shower Thursday 
afternoon in the Gruben home, 
703 N. Burlington.

Guests called between the hours

of 4 and 6 o’clock.
Mrs. Everett Roberson, mother 

of the honoree, and Mrs. Gruben 
assisted in the receiving line. A 
:-'h:itograph of the bridegroom 
"Td a standing figurine of a bride 
adorned the register table, where 
Mrs. Jenkins presided. Mrs. Berry 
played piano selections during the 
calling hours.

A v.'hite cutwork cloth covered 
the serving table and placed in 
the center were four miniature 
'cridal figures, flanked by white 
‘ apers. Yellow zinnias in a blue 
holder and a crystal punch ser- 
'dce were placed at either end. 
'vV'hite napkins were lettered in 
gold, “Byrdean and Hugh,” using 
the honoree’s chosen colors of 
yellow and white. Yellow frosted 
cake squares were served with 
yellow and green mints and punch 
by Mrs. Addy.

--------- -------------------------

'Ts. Lewis Pullen 
d At Shower

Pink - Blue Mhtif 
i Used At Shower

Mrs. Levis Pullen, recent bride, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Thursday afternoon, 
June 28, in McAdoo.

Presiding at the bride's book 
was Mrs. O. T. Boucher.

Lime punch and chocolate cook- 
ies_,.Avere served to guests by Mrs. 
R. R. Wooten and Mrs. H. L. 
Dennis.

Others in the housepartv were 
Mmes. J. J. Hickman. Lewis Hick
man, Joe Cvpert, Mai rHred?e, 
Jewel B. McLaughlin and Elmer 
Johnson.I M A Y O R  M cO U #  B y Jo h n  Ja r v U

H ERE COMES
b en  z . p r s e h , t h e  

s t r e e t  OOMMISSIOHER.
A4AVOR, HOW DO YOU ■ , 
LIKE THE WAY I'M RE- 
SURf^OHG ELM STREET

Mrs. Alfred Walker was com
plimented with a pink and blue 
shower at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Glenn, 723 W. Third, Thursday 
afternoon. Assisting the honoree 
in the receiving line were Mrs. 
Glenn and Mrs. A. L. Richey of 
Haskell, mother of the honoree.

Guests were invited to call be
tween the hours of 4:30 and 6 
o’clock. Mrs. Malcolm Edwards 
presided at the register which was 
a miniature bassinette.

Bassinettes of pink and blue
flowers were used in the decor- 
tion of the receiving and gift 
rooms.

The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth over blue and 
centered with a crystal punch 
service encircled with pink car
nations and greenery. Pink fruit
punch, pink and blue frosted cake 
squares and nuts were served to 
guests by Mrs. Jesse Morrison 
and Mrs. Grady Lackey. Baby 
napkins and plate favors of min
iature pink and blue satin pillows 
were used to carry out the motif.

Other members of the house- 
jarty were Mesdames Billy Powell 
and C. F. Waters. The honoree 
was presented with a bassinette 
as a gift from the hostesses. 

----------------------------------

Nona Starcher 
Fetes Group With 
Hamburger Party

Mrs. Nona Starcher gave a 
hamburger party at the Starcher 
Apartment Playhouse, Tuesday 
evening, with present and former 
tenants of the apartments as 
guests.

Hamburgers, pickles, cokes and 
watermelon were on the party 
menu.

Attending the get-to-Keti.cr 
were Misses Julia Hickman and 
Julie Hickman, Mmes. C. B. 
Chandler, Billy Ray Barrett, and 
J. J. Cloude: Messrs and Mmes. 
W. F. Patrick, Don, Patty Jo and 
Evelyn, Alfred Walker, Sherian 
Campbell, Grady Lackey and 
Grady Elder; Id. Bill Starcher. 
Sunnv Barrow and Mrs. Starcher

THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, JULY 5,Poage Farm Labor Bill Passes House

FASHION FLASH . . .  Designer Lawrence Gaines Inspects evenii^ 
gown of imported bloe-white satin worn under an everakirt ef M 
yards of imported Swiss organdy. Slip can be worn aa gewn by ItscIL

Representative George Mahon 
reports from Washington that the 
socalled Poage Farm Labor Bill 
has now passed the House and is 
in conference between the House 
and Senate. The House rejected 
the so-called Douglas Amendment 
to simplify the process of bring- 
felony for a cotton farmer to 
knowingly employ a Mexican citi
zen who was in the United States 
illegally.

The object of the Poage Bill is 
to simplify the process of brng-

ing Mexican labor from the Re
public of Mexico to help in the 
harvesting of cotton and other 
crops—labor that will be greatly 
needed if the 1951 Texas cotton 
crop is to be har\ested.
. Mahon participated in seeking 

pa.'age of an amendment by Cong
ressman Rogers of Pampa which 
would have repealed existing fed
eral law prohibiting employment 
in airiculture of children 16 years 
of age when school is in session. 
The amendment was held out of 
order and was not adopted. Both 
Rogers and Mahon hav'e separate 
bills pending which would ac
complish the»same purpose but to 
date favorable action has not been 
taken.

Mahon expressed elation over

Leg“ion Auxiliary 
To Elect Officers

Election of officers for t;ie new 
organization year of the William 
Puckett Unit No. IGl of the, 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held Monday evening. Julv 9.

Nominated for offices are Mmes 
Jerry Lee Foster and Ann Marsh, 
for president; Jerry Lee Foster 
and Pauline Barrett, for vice-
president; L. R. Barrrtt, Geo 
Pierce and Jackson East, for
.second vice-pre idem: Gretchen 
Terry and C F. 1, fc ■ '?r-
retary. . I

For M..- I p Har- i
al.soii, e,meal IvuSuii Slid Miss:
Hazel W • i-n: in.- : ... oian
Daughtry ■. d ,I=)h: ; f iPj
chaplain. C'.d Mar’ in ’ iJii r'harlie 
Koarru'v • f .. i . ‘ ,
Miss rd M ,\n '■ T r ' ' r
and Lw Culb rt. l /r ' e .
conimitt. . , R. 1’ . - . i. ’ ’ I. i
l.eon .Mui Nell f' \ is. *

.All members are iireed to at
tend this in Ltin

QUITE A CATCH 1

Good Grooming Is 
HD Club Topic

The Dry Lake Home Demonstra
tion club met at the home of Mrs. 
Ellis Draper, Thursday, June 28.

Mrs. Jack Simmons gave a 
demonstration of how to give a 
facial and groom the hair. A 
demonstration of shining and 
caring for your shoes was given 
by two 4-H club girls, Charlotte 
Karr and Linda Hotchco.

Present for the meeting were 
Mesdames Ballard, Karr, Smith 
Draper, Coy Dopson, Paul Hotchco, 
Gannon, Simmons, Ballard, Pick
ens, McMahan, Bass, Bingham, 
Jack Gordon, Lassitter, Linda 
Hotchco and Charlotte Karr.

PI HE, BUT WHY 
AREN'T YOU USING

a s p h a l t ?
BECAUSE PEOPLE HAVE “  

SAID I HAVEN'T DONE ONE
CONCRETE 'THING SINCE

I'VE BEEN IN  O FFICE f

---------

Film On Africa 
Shown To WMS

All circles of the First Bapti.'it | 
\\*MS met at the educational buil i- 
' for a mission dudy filn:, 

Monday afternoon at 4 o’clruk i 
Sunbeam Band was also in- | 

vted to attend.
The color film, .Advance Ir. 

Africa, is the story of a mission 
ary from the time his boat docke =

 ̂ Lagos, Nigeria, and the work 
lat he and other missionaries 

accomplished.
Approximately 30 members of 

the WMS and Sunbeams attended.
The Cauthen Circle met for a 

hort business session following 
the film in the annex. Mrs. J. B 
Viorrison was hostess to the group. 
Cokes and cookies w’ere served.

Spur
Chamber of Commerce

Inc.
Statement of Financial Condition 

July 2, 1951 
BALANCE SHEET

Assets:

Current: ^
Cash in Bank_________________________________ $2,664.66
Petty Cash . ------------------------------------  23.50
Accounts R eceivable---------------------    96.00

Fixed
Land and Buildings--------- ------------------------------ 1,309.18
O f f i c e  Equipment . --------------------------------------  1,256.72

______ _________________  - -  ------------------ $5,350.06

Liabilities

Accounts Payable-------- ______ $ 170.22
Proprietorship: 1: 1 7 0 0 .

C apital_____________________________________  5,179.84

Total - -  - - $5,350.06

Dnbbie lUynoUU. pmtr MCM ‘ le’s quite a fianerman.alaF, akowaiSb, 11m 
J6^ ab a

it yomif aetrcaa an* 
outlnc rod

terman’a Wharf.
f t r  tiihi ^5rla b a atrapleMcombined with 
aHap whfla eoll<m aborta.

Girl Scouts
.NEW LEADER

The volunteer service of Miss 
Doris Gibson as assistant Scout i 
leader for Troop III has been ac
cepted by the Dickens County Girl 
.Scout council.

leaders Meet
The leaders of the Girl Scout 

Troops of Spur met Tuesday June 
26, and again Tuesday, July 3, to 
discuss plans for the four days 
•)f outdoor activities for Scouts and 
Brownies, scheduled for .August 
21-24. This is the annual Scout' 
'lay Camp.

A program and chcdule for 
each day was arranged and leaders 
.^elected dates for the camp acti
vities of each troop. Scout and 
Brownies may arrange for attend
ance with their leaders after July
15. :

Scout leaders are Mmes. Lynn 
Buzbee, PhiJ Mcekins; Brownie: 
leauers are Mmes. John King, Jr., 
Barbara Smith, Dick Ford, James 
Jay, Tom Kizer, Guy Elkins, and 
.1. M. King, and Miss Gibson.

Troop III
On Friday afternoon the girls | 

)f Troop III met on the lawn at 
the home of Miss Margaret Elliot, | 
.302 E. Harris, to test a lemon ice 
cream recipe.

All of the girls participated in 
the making and the eating of the 
ce cream. The earning of badges, 
.vas discussed by the girls and ■ 
their new assistant leader. Miss 
Doris Gibson. Mrs. Wendell Smith 
is leader of the troop.

Present for the afternoon meet
ing were Lois Ann Callan, Mar
ian Marcy, Gail Benefield, Louise 
Williamson, Hazel Jo Holly, An- 
netta Haile, Lanelle Marcy, and 
Misses Doris Gibson and Marga
ret Elliot.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, July 6.

the passage of the Poage Bill. 
He said that there had been a 
rumor that the President might 
veto the bill when it arrived at 
the White House for his signature. 
However he felt that the President 
would be compelled to approve the 
bill in view of the tremendous im
portance to the national defense 
effort of procuring additional labor 
for the harvesting of the 1951 
cotton crop.

--------- ------------------------
Polyisobutylene, a petroleum 

product, is a base for synthetic 
rubber, machine grease, cosmetics, 
plastic adhesive tape, electric in
sulation, dripless oils, corrosion- 
resistant paints and grafting wax.

WE DID IT!
We dropped this Wyler watch at the 

Dickens Old Settlers Picnic, on June 28.

An airplaan drop won*t moko H stop f f f t 's aW y l e ri n c  a  f l a x
This Wyler Incaflex watch 

was dropped to the ground 

from an airplane flying at 

1000 feet. Despite this tre

mendous shock, the fine 

movement was not injured 

in any way— will keep right 

on running with split second 

accuracy!

Sec r'-'' wa/tch in our show window, run
ning’ an:] n time. Also make your guess 
to win a Wyler watch FREE!

M cClurkin Jew elry
Spur, Texas

*

BACON
SQUARES

Per. Lb.2 9 «
LOIN

STEAKS
Per. Lb.

89^^

FRANKS
Bulk. Per Lb.

3 9 ‘=

S p r y 3 Lb. Can 98c
ARMOUR’S

PURELARD
3 Lb. Ctn.

s r
uRIED, CELLO BAG 3 Lbs.

PINTO BEANS 33'
SWIFT’S AMERICAN 2 Lb. Box

CHEESE FOOD 9P
MORTON’S SALAD

DRESSING
Pt. Jar

27^
DI.AMOND. SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
Qt.

29̂ ^
SOONER’S SWEET

MIDGETS
12 Oz.41C

SPECL\L!
PRESERVES2 Lbs. 49c 2 Lbs. 46c 2 Lbs. 45c

STRA W BERRYPEA CHPLUM

m m" * i ^ j r r 5 9 ®
FLOUR

KIMBELL’S BEST 
25 Lb. Bag

*1.85

Potatoes Small Whole 
Hereford's 
No. 2 Can,

2 For 25c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

KRAUT
300 Can3 For 25c RANCH STYLE 15% CanBEANS 2 For 25c

KIMBELL’S SLICED

BEETS
No. 2 Can2 For 29^^ GARTH No. 2 CanTOM ATO JU IC E , 3 For 25c

RENOWN WHOLE No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 19°
---------* — t--------------------------------------------
GARTH 46 Oz. CanTOM ATO JU IC E  2Ic

Red & White 
Cream Style 
White, No. 2 Can 3 for 50c

WHITE SWAN, WHOLE

APRICOTS
No. 2 % Can

35<=
MONARCH CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

29«
KIMBELL’SO R A N G E  JU IC E 46 Oz. tan

33'
SOONER’S

PEARS
No. 2% Can

47c
i

u
* .a
e

1

r

C & S SUPER MARKET
Spur, Texas

i-'-.
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SOMETHING "EXTRA" FO?.
S I D E W A L K  E N G I N E E R S !

. . ’ .1- -•

FLYING DOWN TO RIO I

i '

I

f

1

A  4>edal Spectators’ Gallery, with cushion seats and awning, has been 
ireaed by the Republic National Bank of Dallas during the constmaion 
of its new 40-story building —  the tallest and most modern bank and office 
building in the Southwest. The ^ l e r y  also has soft drink vending machines 
f,fd •  telephone for members of the Republic Bank Chapter of Society for 
the Promotion and Encouragement of More and Better Sidewalk Engineers. 
A  membership card is issued to all visitors and periodicalfy a newspaper 
giving progress of the new building is mailed to all members of SPEMBSE.

PEA CH ES FO R  SALE
KENT COUNTY GROWN 

READY JULY 9S3.00 Per Brishe!
At The Orchard 

CLAUDE SENN, Javton

Brash Control Vital To Texas Pastures

When pretty Jeannine Holland, 
the 1951 Maid of Cotton, flies 
down to Rio this month to tell loilin 
Americans about smart 11. S. cotton 
fashions, she'll offer proof posi
tive. Tlie gUunoroiis Maid plans to 
wear this Korday swim suit in cot
ton topsail on Rio's famous Copa- 
cabana Beach. A swift Braniff "El 
Conquistador" airliner a ill nhisk 
the cotton traveler to eight loilin 
American nations to deliver King 
(iotton’a goodwill and fashiou mes
sage.

Want Ads sret results

COLLEGE STATION, July 5— 
Improvement and maintenance of 
established pastures and recovery 
of the state’s range land from 
nonforage growths are more close
ly associated in Te.\as than in 
other states because both are basic 
to problems in animal grazing. In 
order to identify and delimit the 
duties in these related fields at the 
A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice is served both by a pasture 
and a range specialist.

Working mainly within areas 
of permanent or converted graz
ing lands, the pasture specialist 
t.hrough demonstrational teaching, 
tours and other proved methods 
during 1950 sought to place pas- 
ti]res among farm cash crops. 
Among effective means to this 
end he encouraged the use of 
quality fertilizers, especially when 
seeding, and the field trials of a- 
dapted varieties of grass. In con- i 
nection with the latter, the spec
ialist acted on behalf of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station in 
distributing sprigs of coastal ber- 
muda grass to more than 300 far
mers in 71 counties.

During the year more than 70' 
pasture tours, instigated largely by: 
county agricultural agents and: 
other organizations identified with 
agriculture, were made with 
average attedance of about 501 
persons. Fully one third of the for
mal tours were followed by night 
meetings for discussion of pasture 
problems and showing of appro
priate colored slides.

An irrigation pasture manage
ment school was taught at Lub
bock from June 26 throu'gh July 
11 with 19 county or assistant 
county agricultural agents com
pleting the course. A pasture

management school also was con
ducted within the year at Lufkin 
with 25 agents or assistants at
tending. Ehjring the course stu- 
«Jonts were taken on tours of 
seven Experimemal substations. 
Meanwhile the specialist attended 
or participated i.'i programs of 
several meetings w’ithin or be
yond the state devoted to phases 
of arriculture.

Texas ranges are native pas
tures and the .-grass which finds 
foothold there has to strive for 
survival against the uncertainties 
of moisture and the creeping inva- 
sio.n of brush. According to the 
Extension Service range special
ist about 65,000,000 acres of Texas 
range land are infested with mes- 
quite and other varities of nox-

COTTON QUIZ
ijMow MUCH MOMfy oiD amm  
I V  earn  f o r  f a r m e r s  £ACH
, >NOR<lNG d a y  l a s t  YEAR ^

COTTOM INCOME EOR 
TUB MAJOR. COTTON SJAJtS 
A V E R A 6£P  4 S I  m i l l i o n  
PER W O RW N ^IW r l-AST 
R E A S O N !__________________

How many ‘ Independeiice Days” have we

ous shrubs. The primary prob
lems of management include brush 
invasion, overgrazirag* lack of 
appreciation by ranchmen for a 
coordinated range management 
program and other situations de
manding reform. Despite the for
midable array, county agricultural 
agents under the leadership of the 
range specialist are attacking 
these problems principally throuigh 
demonstrations.

In the field of brush control 
1,321 demonstrations involving 
402,512 acres were conducted in 
126 counties, including mesquite 
work alone in 63 counties. Of this 
number, 16 county agricultural 
agents tested a new type hormone, 
2,4,5,-T ester, by hand methods 
using cut surface, trunk and fol
iage treatment. A total of 604 de
monstrations in proper stocking 
involving 2,000,000 acres were 
conducted in 1 1 1  counties, while 
1,314,000 acres in 126 counties 
furnished the operating field for 
demonstrations in deferred or ro
tating grazing for range recovery 
on behalf of 550 operators. More 
uniform distribution of livestock 
on range has followed construc
tion of numerous w'ells and earth
en tanks. At the same time fences 
have been built so that ranges can 
be utilized more uniformly and, 
accordingly, better managed. 
Meanwhile, agents supervised 1,- 
610 range .seeding demonstrations 
on 181,247 acres.

During the year county agri
cultural agents trained 4,200 4-H 
Club boys in 127 counties in plant 
and gra» identification. Teams 

. from 104 counties took part ir̂  
j 259 contests, while 36 range dem- 
i onstration teams gave 86 per- 
* formances on range management 
< practices and principles, and 23̂  
club boys in 53 counties carried 
range management demonstrations.

Four years ago a range school 
for county agents was set up with 
the aid of the Range and Forestry 
Department of the A. & M. Col
lege. The 1950 class brought to 
about 100 the number of agents 
who have attended. Agents studied 
range plants, ecology, plant suc
cession and range management in

LAFF OF THE WEEK |

'George, dear— I’ve just this minute decided what 
I want for my birthday."

the field, information important to 
the ranchmen and farmers they 
serve.

---------------------------------

On October 20, 1950, 163 live
stock auctions were operating in 
Texas. The top number for a single 
state in the nation. More cattle, 
sheep and hogs are marketed 
through livestock auctions in 
Texas than in any other state.

Want Ads Ret results

National Farm Safety Week is 
scheduled for July 22-28. Safety 
must be practiced every day in 
the home and on the farm if the 
needless deaths and injuries that 
occur every day in the nation from 
accidents, are to be reduced.

Last year county agricultural a- 
gents in Texas trained 4,200 4-H 
boys in 127 counties in plant and 
grass identification.

*We hold these truths to be self-evident; that all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights; 
that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit o f Happiness.
That to secure these rights, governments care instituted among men, deriving their fust powers 
from  the consent o f  the governed  . 99

Immortal words from the D ^ ra jo n  of Independence, adopted on the first 4th of Ju ly , ju st 175 years ago.

Lh e s e  w o r d s  are the stones upon which man built history’s greatest work 
— thd United States of America. Remember them well! f

cdl m en are created equal . • That means you are as 
important in the eyes of God as any man ever brought into this world. You are 
made in His image and likeness. There is no “ superior”  man anywhere.

. they are endowed hy their Creator with certain unalien
able rights . . Here is your birthright — the freedom to live, work, 
worship and vote as you choose. These are rights no government on earth 
may take from you.

That to secure these rights, governments are instituted
among men . . Here is the reason for and the purpose of government.
Government is but a servant — not a master — not a giver of anything.

. deriving their just powers from  the consent o f the 
governed  . . In America, the government may assume only the powers 
you allow it to have. It may assume no others.

From G>ncord to Korea, your kinsmen have fought and died for th~ 
principles of America*8 Declaration of Independence: belief in God . . • 
belief in the God-given rights of man . . .  belief that man is more important 
than government . . . belief in the vital need for n^rality in all man does.

But on this Independence Day, as never before, these beliefs are in 
deadly peril. There are people in America who would deny your God-given 
rights, who prefer expediency to morality, and who would make government 
the master — not the servant — of man. These people are the advocates of an 
all-powerful, all-providing socialistic government to control your destiny 
from cradle to grave.

The time has come to answer them with your own “ Declaration of 
Independence”  , ,  ,

D«clor« thal government Is responsible TO you—rather 
than FOR you.
Docloro that freedom is mere Important to you than 
“ security*? or “ survival.”
Docloro again that the rights God gave you may not bo 
takon aw ay by any government on any pretext.

Our founding fathers accepted the truths of America’s Declaration on faith 
alone. Today, our nation is proof — absolute and irrevocable — that these 
truths work. Hiey are the last great hope for the protection of human 
civilizati<m.

FREEDOM NEEDS YOU
On this 175th anniversary of the Declaration of Independence, help give the 

day the spiritual, religious meaning it had to the founding fathers.
Renew your faith and allegiance to the immortal truths stated in the Declara

tion. Make them an active part of your thinking, your acting, your 
voting.

Pray for help in maintaining man’s closeness to God, in preserving man’s 
God-given rights and responsibilities against those who would make 
you dependent upon a soci|distic, all-powerful government

" ,  . . we need only to rctĵ oll that the substance of (America's) formula Is continuous, strict 
and closely guarded limitations upon the power of government. Neither the peril of 
WOT nor the promise of welfare must ever serve to relax any Hem of this formula . . .*
From “Tlie Key to Peace” by Dean Clarence Maroon,

BOnUD UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

"Coke”  is o regtsTered trad»-mark O  1951 .The Ceea-Cola Coaipony

II. S. ROYALS SKID PR6TICT10N 
BLOW OUT PROTECTION 

LIFE PROTECTION
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The News is Very Good!
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This Utmost in Tire and Tube Protection Can Now Be , 
Yours F o r Ye a rs! —  *'

U t ilit ie s
C om paq

N o  tire new s in h a lf a  cen tu ry seem s to  equ al in  im portan ce  

to d a y ’s new s a b o u t th e  U. S. R o yal M octor and th e U. S. 
R o yal (N ylon) Llfo>tubo.

T h e y  do w h a t no tires or tu bes ever did  before. T h e y  

g iv e  y o u  great m ileage life, w ith  skid protection , b low ou t  
p rotection  an d Ilfo protocH on o n tiro ly  n o w  In riding a n d  
d rivin g o xp o rio n co .

. O f  course, th e y  are in  great dem and. P eo p le w a n t th em  

as fa st as w e ca n  g e t them . B u t  w e ll  ta k e  care o f  y o u  i f  

you*U ^  W h y  n o t around t ^ > ^ ?

O.K. Rubber Welders
Spur, Texas
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Dickens Item end Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchese

Pablijhed Weekly on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printing Plant L^ated at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Oppisite the U. S.

Post Office. TELEPHONE 128

I t ' U- G. Lackey Jr. —  Editor-M«n/»<k.er V

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
c ^ a c te r , standing or reputation of any in
dividual, firm oi corporation, which may 
‘̂ ppaar in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
orougnt to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class ’nail matter on the 
12th day of Navember, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without rscaas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Oickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..g2.00

In Mail Zone Three__________________g2.59
In Ail Other Zones ___  ________33.00
All subscriptions are removed from our 
n: ailing lists upon expiration. Renewals 
shcvild reach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issua. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresses .should be given

acre of spray defoliants rold under 
the trade names —“ Shed-A-Leaf,” 
“Ortho C-1, Liquid Defoliant,” 
“ Aero Cyanate Weed Killer’ and 
“Dow Defoliant.” One to four 
pounds of “Niagrathal DF Spray” 
per acre or 5 to 15 pounds of 
“ Sodium Cyanamide, Soluable 
Grade (X -5 )” may be ised.

For ground spraying Elliott 
recommends dissolving the above 
rates in 10 to 25 gallons of water, 
depending on the type of sprayer 
used and the size of the cotton 
plants. Thorough coverage of the 
plants is essential. This means 
going to the field with enough 
water. Under most conditions 25 
gallons of water per acre will be 
necessary.

Do’$ and Don’ts for Your Summer, Vocotlon Automobile Trip
. . . .

SCRIPTURft: 0«n ««U  1:26-27; Mat
thew 8 :M ;  ia :»-ia ; 12-14; 1 Pater
1:17-1».

DEVOTIONAL REAOINa: Psalm t.

Polio Precautions Should Be Taken FENOUIN FALSt

You Are Important
Lesaoa fer July 1, IMl

Automobile travel on the nation’s highways is expected to reach a new peak this summer. To 
help travelers get the most pleasure out of touring, and to help keep their cars in the best possible 
condition, the Buick Service Department reminds owners of the following DO’s and DONTt:

DO be particularly careful to watch crankcase oi) 
level on long tripe.

DO remember to switch tires and to watch pres- 
•ure, especially on hot days.

DO wash your car once a week to remove road
mm •0(1^

DO lit 
mquentl]

your car o 
LcAumkals.

DO keep the windshield free of dust and dirt at

comfortable, erect position and rest

all times.
DO give your car a Lubricare treatment.
DO remember that most drivers can get 10 per 

cent more miles per gallon by observing econ
omy rules.

DON’T neglect inspection and adjustment of brakes 
before starting a long trip.

DON’T allow grime and dirt to accumulate on 
chrome. Gean as frequently as necessary. 

DONT take chances with improperly aimed hesd- 
lighta. Your safety is at stake- 

DONT out off having the air cleaner cleaned and 
reftllea with new oil.

DONT forget in warm weather vour battery needs 
water frequently. Check it often

DONT block vision with gadgets and stickers. 
DONT drive faster than conditions warrant, don’t 

run risks on the highway, and don’t drive if you 
arp fativupd.

w O U  are Important! Whoever you 
^ are, wherever you live, what* 

ever you do, you are important te 
others, to yourself and to God. You 
are the one and only “you”  you 
will ever be; you 
have but one life to 
live, one destiny to 
fulfill, one soul to 
save.

The S u n d a y  
schools of America 
are going to put in 
the rest of this sum
mer studying Chris
tian teachings about 
h u m a n  relation
ships; and we be
gin, this week, by 
basic principle which underlies all 
of the Christian view of ^  and 
its rel%,tionships. No other teaching 
of the Bftde will do you much good 
if you can’ t believe this simple 
truth; the incomparable importance 
of each individual person in the 
whole world. ----- -

AUSTIN, Texas, July 3,—Dur
ing the first five and one-half 
months of this year 283 cases of i 
poliomyelitis, polio for short, have 
been reported to the Texas State 
Department of Health. Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer, has 
issued the following suggestions 
concerning the disease and its 
control.

Stringent efforts should be 
made to eliminate house-flies, 
m.osquitoes, and rodents and to 
destroy their breeding places. 
Every effort should be made to 
institute approved sewage disposal 
systems and secure safe water 
supplies. Where adequate munici
pal sewage disposal systems are 
not in orperation, it is necessary 
to install and maintain sanitary 
septic tanks and outdoor privies.

All raw food and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly be- 
ore use and protected from filth 
and insects. All food handling es
tablishments should adhere strict
ly to the State law concerning the 
sterilization of dishes and utensils. 
Those restaurants with insuffi-

i.'ient personnel to maintain sani- 
‘ ation, should close one or two 
hours a day so that employees 
can assist in maintaining cleanli- 
ness and high sanitation standards, 

j Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
 ̂isit homes where there is illness.

I Early symptoms of infantile para
lysis are headache, fever, vomit
ing, drowsiness, followed by stiff- 

I ness in the neck and back. When 
, suspicious symptoms appear, a 

physician should be called im
mediately.

Removing the leaves from cot
ton plants by defoliation hastens 
opening by exposing the bolls to 
the sun light and air currents and 
may prove beneficial in controlling 
late infestations of cotton insects.

American farmers this year will 
use 178,000,000 horsepower, twice, 
as much oil-driven horsepower as 
the total power consumed in the 
nation’s factories.

The«e t
wmmofi. 
hii pMt

im lo ^ v c  a in 
tne U^e pen^iii,

wlmmlng.
<iit Dy Jnnl<nv«
|Ute piqne hyM •<

al’’  ̂ for 
n awlm 

ck and 
it princess

and a fnll-draia (ncked white 
witn tia. The Na-lib front

Jonal Cottpn CooubU reports that 
lique is a favorite faoric for sports 
outfits this summer.
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SOUTH SIDE SERVICE

Now Under New ManagementB. J . STARK
WASH GREASE

PICKUP & DELIVERY

ROAD SERVICE

Phone 95 Spur, Texas
Office For Nickels Butane

FARMERS AND RANCHERS

Dr. Fortmoa
looking at a

Buying insurance should be ap
proached as a family affair and 
the protection sought should in-1 
elude a study of all types of in
surance. ,

Chem ical Defoliation Gains In Popularity
COLLEGE STATION, July 5— 

Chemical defoliation of cotton may 
be worth the cost and effort re
gardless of whether the harvest 
is to be by hand, by picking ma
chines or by mechanical strippers.

Removal of the leaves exposes 
all bolls to sunlight and air cur
rent so they dry rapidly and open 
quickly. This often aftows the 
cotton to be picked two w ^ks 
earlier.

Exfoliation may be beneficial 
in the control of cotton insects— 
cutting down on leaf worm and

aphid infestations, reducing boll 
weevil populations and permit
ting early stalk destruction for 
pink boll-worm control.

“Apply defoliants when the 
youngest bolls expected to make 
cotton are 25 days old,” advises 
F. C. Elliott, cotton specialist for 
the Texas Extension Service. 
“ Defoliants should be applied ten 
days or two weeks before the in
tended picking date.”

Use of dust defoliants is recom
mended only when plants are wet 
with dew or when adequate dew 
is forecast. Elliot cautions that 
the dust must remain in moisture 
on the leaf for at least two hours. 
Four or more hours of moisture 
exposure is preferred.

Calcium cyana mide and mono
sodium cyanamide are two recom
mended dust defoliants. Calcium 
cyanamide, sold under the trade 
name “Aero Cyanamid, Special 
Grade,” should be applied at the 
rate of 30 to 40 pounds per acre. 
Twenty-five to 35 pounds per acre 
is recommended for monosodium 
cyanamide, which is sold as 
“ Aero Sodium Cyanamid Dust 
(X-10).”

Spray defoliants may be used | 
in the absence of dew and when j 
the air is extremely dry. However, 
Elliott warns that thorough co-v- ' 
erage of the cotton plants is es- i 
sential for good results. {

Good defoliation can be obtain- i 
ed with six to eight pounds per

In The Image of God

HOW does the Bible teach the Im
portance of the Individual? 

First of all, by declaring that man 
was made in the image of God. In 
spite of man’s sinfulness, even in 
the shabbiest and meanest of men 
there is still some trace of the im
age of God.

John Calvin, as is well linown, 
was far from optimistic about 
the nature of man; but even 
Calvin wrote that the only good 
reason why we should love our 
enemies and do good to the un
deserving, is that even in the 
worst of men there is still the 
image of God, so that what we 
do for any man we are really 
doing for the God whose image 
is in him.
Every man is in jome sense a 

fresh creation. Widely used child’s 
catechism asks the question: Who 
made you? And the answer is, God 
made me nnd all things. Every one 
has the right to give that answer 
to that question.

MASONIC LODO« 
No. IM t

KcXttlAr B&eottng
SPUE

July 12, 1951

YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY 
T*0 SECURE LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE AT COST 

SEE YOUR F.ARM BUREAU AGENT 
D. F. SMILEY

Life Fire Automobile

and W alke^
Attorneys at Law 

Spar, Texaa

Knishts of Pythias
Meet OLch Mon

Viaitors
Welcome

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 177 Spar, T o x m

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phone 99
i I SPUR, TEXAS

A . M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

G L E N N JO N E S
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

Phone 499 Spur, Texas
Eyes Examined

Optometrist
DR, W. F. PATRICK

112 E. Harris Hours; 9 am. to 5 pjn.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

SPUR SECURITY BANK

SPUR, TEXAS

At The Close of Business June 30, 1951

RESOURCES

Loans St Discounts
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Other Resources

QUICK ASSETS
Cash and Exchange Due From Banks 
U. S. Bonds and Other Bonds and Securities

$1,398,189.24
17,000.00
6,000.00
1.278.28

Bought With Blood

An o th er  reason why we believe 
that every individual is impor

tant is summed up in what St. 
Peter said (I Peter 1): We have 
been redeemed—that is, ransomed, 
bought back—with what is more 
precious than Jewels or gold, the 
“ precious blood of Christ.”

Does this mean only those who 
are now Q^'istians? Surely not. 
You have a right to say to any man, 
anywhera: Christ died for you. If 
yoii cannot say that, then you are 
reduced to saying, Christ died for a 
limited number of people, and for 
anything I know to the contrary 
you may be one of them.

That la a pnoy sort of gespri.
If tbere Is one thing which every 
evanfellcal church teaches with 
qnlversal enthusiasm, it is that 
tbe gospel la offered freely to 
all. If there la one verse in the 
New Testament that sums up 
the gospel it Is John 3:16: God 
so loved tbe world . . . that 
whosoever believcth . . .

gosnel. ^ d  no 
’{ously can look 

with scorn on any living soul. Jesus 
has warned ua against scorning 
even a child. laaac Watts once let 
a non-Chrlstlan Idea get into one of 
his hymns—“for such a worm as 
r*l ’Ibat is not a Scriptural idea. 
Christ did not die for worms, he 
died for men.

That is np Uq^ted gosnel. ^ d  no 
one who takes It seriously can look

$2,259,694.56
983,031.66 3,242,726.22

$4,685,193.74

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits 
Deposits

$100,000.00
100,000.00
92,350.25

4,372,843.49

$4,665,193.74

The above statement is correct

E. S. LEE, Cashier

If So, Then W hat?  
m^rOST Christiana do not need even 
4*4 ag much argument as this to 
make them believe in the worth of 
the individual; they are sufficiently 
convinced by the attitude of Jesus 
himself. Nobody could think seri
ously about Jasus’ treatment oi 
children, or his parables about the 
lost sheep and the lost aon, with
out coming to the same conclualon.

The key-questlen nhraya is: 
What is this action, this attl- 
tude, this plan, this arrange
ment, this iuatttutlen, this sys
tem.—what ia thin doing to per
sons?
Persons are moro Important than 

anything else in tha world. This by 
no means goes without saying. For 
the world ot our time is riddled and 
raddled with other and contrary 
ideas: as for instance that man la 
only an animal, or that be ts simply 
the highest of the animals, or that
a man’s value comu his fam- 

1^ bank account.ily, or his race, or 
Against all these mistaken views 

the Christian must stand, firmly 
knowing that he, no more tkfui 
others but no less, 's made In God’s 
image and an object of God’s love; 
and so in himself, small though hli 
place may be, not only has a value 
that can never be described In ded- 
lars, but is worth more than the 
human race can ever own

NOW  you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS

on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New ‘‘Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% D01$’N

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

L.ARGE!
ANY WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWTil!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
j

DIRECTORY \M

SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANC'E

AUTO LOANS 
**Uaab in 10 Minutes”

Oifice Phone 
201

Spur, Texas

EKOM THE CELLAR UP! 

F I X  U P !

Yon can pay as little as $5.00 
per month for complete instal 
lations

or
If you want to do the Job your 
self, you can bay the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-PAY Budget fdan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

W'UAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

N ICK ELS BUTANE
Call us auy time far courteous service and 
Quality Products

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler FuneralifililZ j’ i Home
Burial Inaaranee Plan 

That Anyone Can Afford

Check these necessary 
provements 
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors & Windows 
Floors

im-

Garages
Insulation

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving

Siding 
Storm Sash, Etc.Willson-Young Lumber Co.

Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, TejuiiGibson

INSURANCE AGENCY 
• GENERAL INSURANCE • 

Day Phone 40 — Night Phone US

HILL TOP CAFE
------OPEN ALL NIGHT

Serving the Best in Foods 
Gcxxi Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

Always Boostma Spni



k *. '
f*.
V

O PS Food Specialist To Be Here Wed.
«  V ^  ^

FOR SALE
♦  ♦  ♦  #> ♦  ♦  ♦

FOR SALE: Used cabinet. $35.
Call 284. 35-4tp
FOR SAIiE: Poland china pirs
W. E. Ball. 36-2tp

FOR SALE: 1951 International
pick-up. See A1 Marcy or H. A. 
Marcy, Sr. 37-ltc

FOR SALE: 3 room house and 5
acres land. Worth the money. See 
Tom Cooner. 37-ltp

FOR SALE: Ono 5t0 r»I- septic
tank. See Leonard Joplin. 3^-tfnc
FOR SALE: Yoonr miich cow
from dairy stock. G. C. Godfrey 
or Godfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

FOR SALE: 9 ft. Norte electric
refrigerator good condition. Will 
trade for cattle or take saddle in 
on trade. See R. L. Benson. Phone 
108-W 37-2tc

P A L A C E
Box Office Opens 11:45 Satur 
day 1:15 Sunday. And 1:4. 
Other Days.

Call 185 For Schedule

HEALTH
v : mcs n r  , : '

FOR SALE: Good used piano
Thoroughly reconditioned. John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn
FOR SALE: Wichita wheat seed.
Will combine next week. If you 
need seed wheat, set R. L. 
Benson, phone 108-W. 32-ctfn
FOR SALC or Trade or Lease:
Store building and 3 room apart
ment at Glenn. Fixtures included. 
See Bruce Thornton, Ralls, or W. 
F. Ragland, Roaring Springs.

36-2tc

Misceilaneous

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
After one application ofT-4-L 

if not pleased your 40c back. This 
mobile liquid PENETRATES fas
ter, quicker, deeper to make the 
kill. T-4-L at any drug store. To
day at CITY DRUG CO. 39-4tc
FOR EXPERT piano tuning and
technical work see or call John E. 
Berry, phone 216, Spur. 33-ctfn
LAWNMOWERS: Only $17.95 at
Western Auto Associate Store

33-ctfn
CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
Link Co. for your plumbing jobs. 
Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.

17-ctfn

FOR SALE: Large Tadrty late
cnodel. clean used c a n  Priced
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment. easy terms: JONES MOT
OR COMPANY, Dodge-Ply.nouth, 
t>ealer. Spur. 28-tIc

No Job too Large-No Job too
small for Wright Electric. 22-ctfn

I LLZIERS FINE COSMETICS:
' Selected for yoar Individual re- 
I quirements by an experienced 
I consultant Myrtle Whitwell, call 

268-W. 52-tfc

U: UiFriday - Saturday
• Two Big Hits •

Charles Starrett
in

‘ T i g h t i n R  G u n s^ ^
Hit No. 2

Lassie’s Most Stirring 
Adventure

‘The Painted Hills’^
A lso' Chapter 4 “ Desperados 

of The West
—And Cartoon—

FRESH DRESSED, broiler type
fryers every day -  any day -  Also, 
fresh dressed fat hens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51.
FRESH batteries for your hearing
aid instrument. McClurkin Jewel
ry, Spur, Texas 23-ctfn

WONDERFUL PROPOSITION, for

LAW’NMOW’ERS: Only $17.95 at
Western Auto Associate Store

33-ctfn
FOR SALE: Batteries, S7.95 and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn
/OR SALE: Batteries, 97.95 and

•ap exchange. O. K. RUBBER | 
WELDERS. 22-ctfn

right man or lady to write Polio, 
Hospitalization, and Life Insurance 
in this Community. Write and tell 
us about yourself. Great American 
Health and Life Insurance Com
pany, 1502 Main Annex, Lubbock, 
Texas

LOST

In its continuous efforts to help 
business men to comp iy with the 
regulations of the Office of Price 
Stablization, the Lubbock district 
headquarters will again send out 
price specialists next week to 
conduct almost 50 price clinics in 
the 69-county district.

Leonard C. Tyson, a price spe
cialist in the Food branch, but 
also familiar with the regulations 
of other branches, will be in Spur 
next Wednesday morning, July 11, 
to help merchants of the area to 
bring their firms into compliance 
if they have not already so.

While here, he will maintain of
fices at Chamber of Commerce 
and invites all types of business 
men to bring their questions to 
him.

Meanwhile, C. J. Taylor, district 
price executive, urged operators 
of busineses to continue to write 
to the district office for informa
tion they need. The district Office 
of Price Stablization is in Broad
way Bulding, 1202 Texas Avenue, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Mrr. .\lfred Walker spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. A. L. Pichey of Haskell. 
Mr. Walker made the trip to j 
Haskell Saturday and they both j 
returned Sunday evening. |

--------------------------------------------------  j

than it did during the entire year 
of 1918.

Miss Sarah William of Altus, 
Okla, has returned to her home; 
after spendi**? the week at the 
home of her cousin. Sharon E ng-; 
lish. j

Petroleum derivatives are con- 
tainet  ̂ in ointments, anesthetics 
and drugs t i  stop bleeding, reduce 
blood pressure, treat kidney and 
other diseases, and for psychoneu
rotic therapy.

CORNELIUS RITES, from page 1

LOST: Brown and white springer
spaniel with collar, but no tag. 
Answers to name of Tony. $10 
reward. Call 143-J. 36-tfnc

Mrs. Pat Henley of Tyler; four 
brothers, Burlan of Spur, Murcer 
o f Denver, Colo., Bill of Lubbock, 
and Raymond of Girard; and his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Cornelius of 
Spur.

Burial was in the Rotan ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Chandler Funeral Home.

--------- -------------------------

Ronald Wayne Williamson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson' 
spent last week visiting in the 
home eg Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Beadle 
of Lubbock.

--------- ------------------------

Missouri, Georgia, New Mexico, 
Nebraska and North Dakota re
duced gasoline taxes in the past 
year, saving motorists more than 
533,000.000 yearly.

Petroleum News 
Notes

On a tonnage basis, the move
ment of crude oil and petroleum 
products accounts for about 65 per 
cent of the nation’s ocean shipping 
and 35 per cent of the traffic on 
its inland waterways.

The oil industry produced al
most four billion gallons of gaso
line in December, 1950 — more

The federal gasoline tax of 1 *4 
cents per gallon now costs tax
payers more each year than the 
total tax receipts of the national 
government from all sources 35 
years ago.P A LA C E  TU ESD A Y, JU L Y  17

POST RODEO, from page 1

THE BEST VACUUM cleaners are
still available. See one today. { 
Electrolux Corp., W. R  Smelser.' 
Box 335, phone 381-J. 18-ctfo'
Elnectrical contracting is our 
speciality. Wright Electric 22-ctfn

COUNTRY CLUB Plastic seat
i covers for most cars. Coupe $10 95 

2 and 4-doors $17.95. Western 
Auto Associate Store. Spur, Texas'

42-tfc!
I

Preview Sat. Nite 
Sun, - Mon. I ¥ FOR RENT ♦

_A Hilarious Screen Comedy-

'w / u / r
md'JOe
art ta  the
smtm

Bill Mauldins
DAVID WAYNE •I'W  
TOMJWEUm

For added Injoyment 
Tweety Pie Cartoon 

And News

FOP. RENT: furnished 2-3 room
nouses, one 3 room furnished a- 
partment. Call 49. 37-ltp
FOR SALE: Peaches and plums.
T. B. Watson. Pho. 320J2. 37-ctfn
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
stucco house, modern, close in. 
214 N. Keeler or call J. B. Mor
row at 463. 37-ltp
FOR RENT: 5 room stucco house
4 ^  blks east of bank, Gabriel 
addition. E. J. Bilberry, pho. 328J

37-2tp
FOR RENT: 2 room house in Dic
kens. See A. J. Richey. 37-2tp
HOUSE FOR RENT: See or call
T. B. Watson, 320J2, 37-tfn-ltp
FOR RENT: House two miles N. E,
Spur. W. W. Pickens. 36-2tp
FOR RENT: combination living-
bedroom for two men. Inquire at 
Texas Spur. 33-ctfn

Tuesday
GIFT NITE 

800
Less 20% State tax 

2 names
1st 500 — 2nd 300 

—SHOWING—

u

George Raft in Action

Lucky Nick Cain”

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
Call 108-J. Loyce Greaves. 35-tfnc

FER G U SO N  SYSTEM
RICKEL’S MOTOR COMPANY 

Spar, Texas

GARNER BROS.
Contractors ;

Heavy Earth Moving Elquipment 
Deep Plowing 

New Equipment 
Work Guaranteed 

RIP GARNER
Phone 699-W Spur, Texas I

34-4tpW ANTED
Wed - Thurs.

Str^gers in romantic 
Cag)ri . . , they 

Wund the love that 
made them one . . .

when the world 
thougnt them gone------—0 --  -
with the plane that 

had crashed
JOAN FONTAINE

JOSEPH COTTON 
In“September A ffair41

Also News 8e Disney Cartoon

WILL DO IRONING: Specialize in
curtains and drapes. 605 N. Keeler 
Street. 34-4tp
WANTED: Tractor driver for H
Farmall who can plow anything. 
See or call R. L. Benson, 108-W.

37-2tc
WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

CARD OF THANKS

SPUR TH EATR E
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Box office oi>ent 6:45 Friday 
11:45 Saturday

JOHN WAYNE AT HIS BEST 
In“ Flying Tigers”

2nd Feature 
For Western Fans

Tex Riter In
‘ ’Frontier Town”

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
words of comfort, the wonderful 

I food and beautiful flowers offered 
in our sorrow. May God’s richest 

I blessings be with each and every 
one is our prayer.

Edith Gragson and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gragson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gragson and Dixie, Mr. and 

! Mrs. E. L. Dunaway and family, 
Mrs. Ruth Patterson and children.

C.ARD OF TH.WKS

Spur
ALL-STARS

VS

Rhodes Bros.
BEARS(Lubbock)

FRIDAY
NIGHT

JonesStadium
8:30 P .M .

and fifty boys and girls entered 
the show last year and more are 
expected this year.

Goat Mayo of Petrolia is fur
nishing the stock for the rodeo and 
several specialty acts will be fea
tured. Leon Miller of Post is 

' secretary of the rodeo and should 
be contacted for any information 
on it.

'The second annual Quarter Horse 
Show to be held with the rodeo 
will be held on August 14 with 
the judging starting at nine a. m. 
Horses may be entered by adults 
as well as juniors. It will include 
all halter classes as well per
formance class. Entry blanks are 
available on request. '

Entries for the rodeo will close 
on August 13 at noon and the 
horse show entries will close at 8 
a. m. on the 14. Two long parades 
featuring riding groups from all 
over West Texas, national maga
zine and movie coverage, top stock 
and specialty acts, outstanding 
junior cowboys and cowgirls, and 
champion horses should make the 
show one of the best to be pre
sented this season.

got bt fMffll

S»**SJS5
AlLSDtt

miyMooDoir
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TO OUR 
;; PATRONS
' A dynom ic film 

y  thunderbolt' It's 
Enlightening, it's 

I 'x  Edueational, i t 's  
Entertaining! To 

^  ni$$ it will most' 
jv  definitely be to for 

ever regret it.
-THE THEATRE 

I ,  I M ANAGEM ENT/

Best Used Car and Truck Deal in Dickens County

Fan Toil

COl’NTl' PIONEER, from page 1
Thompson of Knox City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Perin of Littlefield, Mrs. 
Bill Perrin of Las Cruces, N. M.; 
Mrs. Pearl Jones of Morton, Mrs. 
Pearl Christopher and Martin 
Koonsman of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brindle of Albuquer
que, N. M.; Mrs. John Harris, Mrs. 
Mayme Littlefield and Mrs. Laura 
Littlefield of Levelland; and Mrs. 
Louetta Gunn of Girard.

SAFEWAY SEAFOODS
for w arm  weerther m eals...
You’ll find a wide selection of fresh- 
frozen seafoods at Safeway. Easy to

i»vwwv.v.svyi%wvv.ŵ n.vv>vy»v̂ »̂ rf»-ir»-wwv»-. « — iii........

Codfish Fillets

M.dium Sli«

Shrimp 
Shrimp 
Ocean Perch 
Haddock Fillets 
Flounder Went* Nm

W ail. Ftm

W ail. Ftm

in a jiffy. Waste Free 16-Ox. Fockoge 3 9 4

K;?- 7 6 4 Catfish Fill
K .^ - 6 3 4 Wosia Free 16̂ 1. Pockoge 4 5 «
K , ° - 4 3 4

a . ^ - 6 9 4
/ — _  \

it EASY TO PREPARÊ 4  J l
I f f -  6 3 4 / A QUICK TO COOK

Tl DELICATE FLAVOR 
A-HIGH IN PROTEIN

Safew ay m akes it  ea sy  to  g e t  along with you r bud g et,„L o o k l

Salad Dressing mI la Taxos**

22 Oa. 
Jar

---------

OLD .ARTICLE, from page 1

wells . . . The trip from the end 
of Stamford and Northwestern to 
Plainview was made by auto
mobile and was without incident 
and without a hitch, being a trip 
of something like 150 miles. The 
party of officials spent one night 
on the ranch and they were 
greatly pleased with the novelty 
Ot so long a trip by automobile.”

SO U R PICK LESC O C A  C O L A  R IT Z C R A C K E R S pJ ;6 Bottle 
Crtn.

25c25c33c
Plat
Jar

I T .x m "
Mb
rvg.

Are You
bothered by

a shrinking
B U D G E T

3 ^ '

It is with deep and sincere ap- 
prectiation that we acknowledge 
gratefully tne many lovely flowers, 
expression of sympathy, and the i 
numerous acts of kindness, occas
ioned by the passing of our hus
band, father and brother.

Your friendship in our hour of 
sorrow has meant much to all of 
us. Thank you again.

The Family of Alex Winkler

Shop And Save A t Your Local Merchants
You may be spending more money than necessary 
and passing up opportunities for real savings, 
if you do not read your local merchants’ adverising 
in this newspaper.
If, like most folks these days, you’re having budget 
trouble, beat down costs when you shop for food, 
clothing or any of the dozens of things, a family 
needs. Just read your merchants’ ads in The Texas 
Spur and you'll find plenty of bargains to bless 
your budget.
Make it habit to read ALL the Texas Spur’s ads.THE T E X A S SPUR

Margarine

Mayonnaise tmm 

Peanut _ _

M ff. Wright*! Dread 

Soda Gackert liMy kha 

Marshmallows
n .  I I Americonricklet smt̂ diii 

W hite Magic Soap 

O xydol •r-nm 
RikRak Cleanser

S Seaitty Akls
Tooth Paste 

Tooth Paste 
Talcum Powder M«Yit 

Hand Lotion

3 b c  

4 9 4

E: 20c 
tit S84 
«  2 9 4  £^254 

2 9 4  

3 1 4  KM14

3 3 «
RiDtlM rOflR 

KtiM SHORTlHIRe 
COUPON TODAY

Om powHd FREE with purcbott of

3 IB. CAN
Keen Shortening t ?  1 1 .0 7

Criico Shortening wVegeteMe Ĉ * H  .0 7

Coffee & Tea
. .  \

A ir w a y  wiid-Meiiow

Nob Hill tidi-RobucI

Edwards Top Quality

Canterbury tea m ZT

l-U.
Pkg.

1-U.

1-U.Con

7 7 4

7 9 4

9 1 4

V  544

GOVeRHidiNJ GRADED MEATS ^
Wy„ grade# of berf, top gradespo^ veal. Top value—we trim before weighing.

Blade Pet Roast 
Gov't. Grodad loaf

;c  454 
IC 454 
&  3 5 4  

a  5 9 4

Chuck KoastPO R K  SA U SA G E WingateBEEF LIV E R
Star Hams nitm

Lb.
1 Lb. 
RoU

Lb.

5 9 ^43c79c
erH«lf10te 14U.Av«. 

llUet Roi Lb.
Sirloin Steak 
Beef Short Ribs 
Fresh Fryers u.

u.

areas by experts 
iSd to you to assure fireshness

Arfcaoios Pair looefy 
Paocy Ooallty, All ParpetaPeaches 

Comet Tomatoes 
Sweet Corn

Lb.

Rip*, Flroi Ctn.

C a n ta lo u p e s  pimmi* 

W h i t e  O n io n s  T.nd«

Yellow Wall Filled Ears9< Lb.

1 2 ^
1 0 ^1 4 ^

leaMvod

Smoked Picnics 

Sliced Bacon 

Dry Salt Jowls SSlIStw 

Pork Roast StJIrLl'SlS 

Large Bologna hm 

Baked Loaves wt.4 

Luncheon Meat 

Frankfurters ShlnlM., BuNi

f/ne Canned foods 
G r a p e fru it  J u ice  Natural 

S w e e t  P ea s  E^rySil^ty 

P o rk  & B ean s

lb.

« 3 «
494 

\ 494 
214 
494 
534 
534 
634 
454

46-O i.
Com

Na. 903 
Cam

2 3 4

1 7 4

Stondord 3  2 5 4

T reet Luncheon Meat
12-Ot.
Con 5 1 4

u.

P o la to e s kconemy Pack
10-Lb

r  I Y.IIOW
0 C | U a S n  rirm, T.ndw lb .

Fresh O k r a  c!S!r \
T  • With Top.
I urnips Crran, fendw 

H e a d  L e ttu ce  

B la c k e y e  P eas lb.

5 5 ^5̂154
1 5 4

1 8 4

9 4

C lip -T o p  C arrots co iif. lb . 9 4 C o r n e d  B e e f  H a sh  ubby
12-Oe.
Con 4 2 4

1 SunkitlLenrions canr. 36o s i . . lb . 1 5 4 P in k  S a lm o n  ?rmc. im 1 -lb .
Can 5 9 4

Californio
1 lUnfIS Santo Kosa. Large, Meaty lb . 2 1 4 T una Fish No.

Can 2 7 4

1 • e a
^  1 • Star BootO arclines Natural

No. 1 
Coo 1 3 4

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
In Spur, Texas 

SOL BurUngton St. 
STORE HOURS 

Mon thru FrL 8:00 - 6:S0 
Saturday 8:00 - 8:00

T o m a to  C a tsu p 0.1 Mont.
14-Ot.
Sol. 2 3 c

SAFEWAY

J

5

i

■i
1

•'•irir'
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•tergaret a. Elliott 9-n

<trVB KOTABT O LI’B

MBSTB B V B B f 
im 'B S D A T  AT NOON F A R M  CROP.

S P U R
:PV r a i s i n g  T E R R IT O R V  o f  w e s t  T E X A S . l

■PUB UON B CLVB

MKPTB E v r n r  
rVBMUAT AT SOON

T h *  D ick v iM  Itora  O W m o B C a o o t p  l i n w i  A b to ib r d  by  P u r r h a M
t i .

voums u SPUR. DK-KKNS COUNTY, TE XA S H' I iLiAY JIT.Y 5. IB'S! NUMUER J7

ChamlxT of Commerce Doinprs: '
Quarterly Financial Statement Approved; , 
Parking Meters Discussed With City

The quarterly financial n-txirt f'haniber. ( lly Talkltif Parking 
o f  the Spur Chamber i»f Commerce, Meier*
Inc j i  in Ihi' ■- Ilf the In; •l•̂ 1̂l!!er Ilf c-;m .rrr<' ami
Texaa Spur T im> report waa >uo*|liie c ity ul Spur are at picsenl 
niltterl to and appim rtl by the | loiuidering tlie p n -  and cona of 
kioard of direvtura at their lu^t ■ parking meter> on Rurlin/.tun 
regular meeting avenue

III rommentmg on the >tatr- Other tuwrm of our ilze are at 
mgiit, J. D MeCain, president ofj|>resent using parking mctcrc 
the chamber, tali- that approxi- very ■uciesvfully. Such meter* in 
matrly 7S'. of tlie yearly budget Spur will aid Iroth »puce and u> 
o f tlie chamber ii met at tlw be- preventing merchant* and their 
ginning of the fi»cal year A l - . • mploye*-* from or-cup>ing puten- 
though the bank balance at thia tial cuatoinrr parking apace 
time »eema large, monthly colU-c- ! Along with thu project la being 
tion of duet In *maU and much o ( j  <iucu*ae<l the employment of a 
the money now on hand will b e ; uniformed city policeman A man 
uned for talirie* and operating! In uniform I* needed to enforcu 
exlienres for the three rem aining' parking law-, and will aid favor- 
quarter* o IB.M-S2. vtate* McCain , ably in making trie city atreet* 

liow evefr, the chainlier i* now ' »afer for bothe driver and pede»- 
c^ierating on a 'ound financial i trian.
ba*l«, MK'iiin add», and mcmb»‘r - i  In citle» where paikmg m elcrsj 
ih lp collcetiont h .i.e b«-en ex ce p -ia re  now in op«‘ralion, leveiiuo. 
tiunally gixid t'lis year i fmiii them ix lieing used to pay |
Bain Slow* Park Clean-up I the Milury of an officer and fori

Ham and muddy ground tempo ] »tr«-t maintainance and repair 
rarly alowed the city park clean- WKM'O.ME NEWCllMERS

Plane Crash Kills 
Officials Working 
On CkTC's Loan

On
Thre«' o f ttie fifty perxon- killed in the plane craah in Colorado g,

la*t Saturday. June 3U, woikeil directly w ith and for the Caprock i a g (i. 
Rural Telephone co-op, *lat«*x Janie* Wrigni, in .,:er

fieurgi W Haggard, deputy adm iniitiator of HhJt. working ex - 
cluaively with rural telephum;*, la aaid to have done more for tha 
CRTC than any one Individual in Waihington.

Al the time of hu  tragic death, Haggard wai working with the ’
CRTC obtaining the actual cash for the beginning o f conetruction in 
thu area A former CTaitrmont ■cIhxiI teai her. Haggard had a per
sonal intere*! in thl* aectlon of Texas and had at all timet offered full 
eoufieratioii with Wright and the CRTC director* Wright had talked 
often witli Haggard cuncerning the rural telephones

R. E, Ueigley telephone e»ti- — ---------------------------

Holida) Hr(*akfast 
Given l or l.ions; 
Offi( er‘ Installed

A
f'jf n.«
}».h

m om r
LsA»n*

Off 
> ym r

■IV

County Crop Prospects 
Favorable Says Taylor

!h«'

' Settlement Of Spur 
Told Rv 0!(l .XrtM'le

Dkkens (aounty Farmers Put 110,(KK) Acres 
In (aOtfon: Worm Damaire Mountini'

T l KN»:R h o y  HI.MiHTl.V M I'BTi men 
IN .AC CIOBNT Tt BMOAV

up lielng spun.voreil by the cham- 
bei o f  commerce w:th the help 
o f the City of Spur and the Boy 
Scout*. However, the Initial job 
1* veell over half cuniplotea.

The chamlM-r of commeree .iiid 
tile lily  o f Spui weli'ui.ie the fo l
lowing newcomers to Spur:

I). H Uilbrey, lait* Wlson, John 
K K4rr, U W Simpaon, H E

The Cub and liny SeuuU are to tiraxseal and M L. Gardner If 
be cummendrd for their excellent | these pi-ople have not v isited the 
cooperation In thl* project They chamber office yet, they are In- 
have accounted for the ga tbciing ! vited to do so

rub- ----------

From Trip .Xnd SR(i
At Frnnrrro

o f can*, pajx-r and other 
bixh in the park area

taxi by Raymond Gilcrqg'e. Id* i r* • ■ n
following »cv>uU were on hand | t v a t h C f l l S  R C t U n i  
Monday night for clean-up work 
Hobby Walkei, Carl and Charle*
INiwell. Sammy Caudle, Ch.irlt 

lieiirv H aul*, Leslie 
Alnin, I ’alviii Heyiiulda, llui,ii>
Fn*ev. Hoobv iiyes*. Killy Watson i

Jerry -^.Jnui*, o-otiaai oi.-xl- Kev. and Mr- ( M '; le 'h  <| 
gra I i.v'l -viiiith. (,ene Hober»- ^,..^rned tn Spvr Eririay afternoon
*011. Claud Ihppeiu, L.iddiu I leice, cxU-T led visit t'> the
Rush M ctiinty, Ted Hindman, Joos where they atlende.l the
Hale, Jerry Ka*t, Bobby H f |  SoutRem Haiitii* Convention 
and All) Fuqua. Woodw^aid qg,n*-al 1* pu*lor o f the First
Wright drove the tructor which 1 .
was used In coUisting the trash.| j^gving Tue.vday, June 12. the 

■ " couple stopped tn Santa Fe, N M.,
I to visit the Baptist Spanish and 

_  l \  f  s  I Indian mlftion* there Grand Can-Kotfln 1 6 3 m  U C l C 3 l S  vm , Hmildcr Parr, .vnd La* Vegas
1 were other stopping points

Fresno. Calif , the Ratheali 
visited the .Southern Baptist head- 

______  I quarters foi the state o f Cati-
The Spur American I,e(ion fofhia 

Junior baseball team has to date; A i the most beautiful nrry 
olaved two games and bas won | « f  their tup. th . Rathrals chose

I Y'o*emilc National Park in Calf-1 
The voungster* un.ler the man-1 They attendorl the -fire -

aeement of C B Chandler and I fa ll* ' c-rem ony one evening, 
Guy Karr are working out every ! which Is the dropping of hot coal* 
other day and plan to schedule from a 31IU0 foot cliff which ap-

for a bruiard hip and was released

-  - I wereSpur Xoiinjrsters 9*6'j;;

Paul H.ihn is visiting his grand- 
oents, .Mr and Mrs Jim Hahn ijp. 
‘ .Spur tor thl' summer Hu home 

in Los Anijele-

Of Oi ertor,

first t,
the
the

C l 
wer< 
Eugi I

games with Lubbock. Roaring 
Springs, Halls and Rotan in the 
near future.

(lears as a falls o f fire to the 
spectators Igilow.

At the convention, held in .San
Because of their youth and In- Francisco, an inspiring address 

exiwrience the team was not cer wa-. made by Dr J I) G rey, new 
lifie*! at an official American convention pn-sidcnl. at he spoke 
la-gion team this year H ow ever.,* '' pastors’ conference Mr*, 
the team i* following Amertear. : *'"< I »•''>*. dean of McMaster 
I egion rules and is playing mostly University o f Canaila, was an ou l- 
American Legiim te.vms Chandler st.mding spr-aker of the WMU 
states that bv next vesr the voung •■<• 'i<>n A challenging message on 
boy* should be ready to "g o  "The Bible. Our Message" was 
places ' In the American L eg ion , brought by Dr H Hobbs of 

Ijy . > iklatxana City
^ lliscntiv the team wa* defeaUM | ‘ "* Friday afU inooii o f tlie eon-
» -«  by Rlvtan In the last half o f . vention wis*k, an overflow  crowd 
starting pitcher for .Spur and wa* o f  the 12.000 capacity adultorium 
the last inning laryd Womack wai heard Hilly Graham *p»-ak On 
n-lleved by .Steve Dobb*

Foster Cook and Jerry Ensey, 
father* of two of the players, took 
their car* to the game to help 
trans|v>rt the team.

Tile next scheduled game for the 
Ixiy* u  with Rotan liere on July 2«

mater for Region 10, was recently 
II. tipui working wlUi Wright on 
• laiii perlainm- to ine Keari/ry
■y.'tem which Hit c  lT i ‘ plan* t; —
„uy out. He w.-- in bpi.r June 24 I-arry Turner, II year old son ul 
through June 2i With hii o f lic c . Mr and Mr* Charlie Turner, wa*
111 Abilrne, Beigley was the closvsl | slightly injured Tuesday svhen hit 
autlxirity on rural lelephonc and : by an automobile on the alrpoii ' *we<-’ 

often cunleired with by road
Wright. j lairry was ridrug his bicycle on dent

Stew art .MiUabe, the third o ffi-  , the highway w lien the frool 
elal iuncerned with the CHT4', wl«-«-| came Iimim* from the fork 
was RTA region.il head in tlie The bii*yelr swerved into the path 
Appliratiun and Loan division In o f a 11150 Ford ear being driven by gue*
Washington McCabe wa* the man Jeff Hooper
■vho submitted and harke*! the Hooper allrgeilly made all e l-  
aiipliratloii of the CRTC through forU pus ;l>le to a.uid hitting the, ĵ j, 
the ApphcHtlon and Ui»n divtsluii youth and managed to reduce h is'
The appheatiiiii was recently! .'jM'ed enough to prevent seriou ' 
ji.issed on by this div:Muii and injury lairry was taken to the' 
has gone to the government engl- local ellnie w beie he wa* treated 
nei-r* for final approval.

The three men. vvi'h Ivvo other 
lural telejil'.i o if '. lal- were in.
-■oute in l.tiMi ok f< ’ *’ e._
v i 'h  ' i ' oh  I I ’ 0-1, p o f fn  la i fr*»m

• r thl ■' "• •
- '  New Mexli-'i Wright and dl- 

rri’tor- Ho,*-- ‘  r n * *‘ o
ll.irron jtlende - the loeeling la id 
Mimilay, July 2. in Lubbock, but 
Wright ftates that very little w a* 
iM'ciimplu,hed at the meeting due 
to the aiisence of^he five nffieiaU.

In Wright* last cuiiveriiation by 
the*c mi-n who had cooperated so 
enthuslasticatty with the CRTC 
will probably cause an extendesl 
further delay in the pixx-urenient 
o f  telephone service In this area 

In WrighL* last conversation by 
telephone with Haggard he was 
tnkl that important and favorable 
information on tlie stalu^ of the 
CRTC wa,* iivailahle and would

Drop* Back lo hfth:
Two Games Scheduled Kor Tniiitiht

fJew officer* will have to lie
■ppointeii tn fUl the vacunctv^ in H o u v e r - M r A t ^  tiv. '
Wauhtnxton, »lalr* right, and it softball Irafu** Tuesday night by 
will take a cimsiderablr amount 
o f lime for the new men to fumil-
i.iriie tlwmselve* with the various . „  ,
co-op* being formed all over the
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The i aiit which wai' ‘ *Hieral over 
tne c^ninty Sunda> night w’ais w'gl- 
' Ul i« i oy latiticr* r\eri thr rgh it
b: ■ hi Ml. ii »|»urt m 
I)i>kr: - leported apptoAiiiuitely 
J mrh*-- whih- tliC hghteat frit m
thr aouthweat puituMi of Uig 
coui«t> Spur let'ordod 1 S iniTtga.

Tayiox ^lalea that tiiere ;; gem* 
erally enough moisture m thg 

•4A, with JiriMifi i p. last throe or f'»ur wreka, 
fficiatmg HKirr rain wrill Im* n:-* .n*ii to

guaiahlw  a g«MKl crop Howi'ver, 
ii adUr;l, thr rri’.it*. s ouUty could 
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the City Drug team Going into tl 
the top rung anrl the game had to 
winner

J ooe-ga ' i* +d 
ng a th- iling 9 -(t • ;* tor 

me the two teatF h wriv t; 
into an e\' mnoiL: p; * 
itchor while J P IDr;

ipiir Ml Stars lo 
!*ln> Fuhbork Team 
Ifm* Fri(l;o Niiflit

Kites Held For 
Dickens (U). Pionet‘r

hstion Direct action on any of th e . charged with the loaa

spea
youth nuht. Roy Rogers and Dale

c o -o l»  will lx* indefinitely delayeil 
because of thi.*, add* Wright

The officers and director* of the 
CRTC express deep regix't In the 
tragic deaths of these men. nolj 
only because uf their conneetion 
and bearing on the CRTC. but be- 
eauw of their true friendship and 
jierional interest In the rural 
ix'ople of the Caprock, state*
Wright

ittlc for a first ibv. - >i. ; 
and Proclor'i. F'm the - i u u i  

•tor'a have iw api* d p  it: -  
i’Motot's back bi fifth pb. • 

and the V V
■ si

Old Settlers Gather

Kvam. werr presented to the | SPCA Stockholders
Meet Slated For 

IsT Stamford

crowd, and Dale gave her tc s t l- ' 
mony. Dr Howard llutts brought 
the evening address 

Sunday aftermxm, June 24, Dr 
R G Lee wa* tlie speaker fur the 
home and li-mily piugrani, si>eak- 
ing on the "Ramparts of Right- 
e*)U*ni"is" Service men and women 

I o f the San F'ranclseo area were 
I special guests at the Sunday gven- 
: ing service They furnished music 

.  I n  * *Be evening program, with anAt Dickons Kounioni octette composed of men and
j women from all branches o f the 

service attracting special atten
tion. Dr W A Criswell o f  Dallas 
brought the evangelistic message 

"The entire program of the con 
vention waa jKiiiitiiig lo tli« evan- 
gellstte aervicc," Hatheal atatea, 
"and many decisions were made "  

After the convention, the Hath- 
raU were guests of Rev and Mrs 
Robert Hughe* o f Ventur*. C a lif, 
where Hughe* Is pastor of iho 
Calvary Baptist Church They 
made a lour of the Southern Bap
tist wtirk being dixie In that area, \ 
which Serve* over a million i*-o- 
pie with only ten Southirm Bap
tist churchf^

The Ratheat* returned *v. the.
-riving here

July

The annual two day* Old Set
tler'* reunion In Dlcken* was held 
Thursday and Friday, June 28 and 
28. with a crowd o f 2500 persona 
attending during the festivltle*

Featured during the reunkxt wa* 
an old fiddler’* contest and a 
square dance exhibition “ Uncle 
r)ee" Graham o f Flovdada took 
top honor* in the fiddler’* con- 
te*f and the Southland dance team 
was Juilgeil best In the *quare 
dance exhibition.

Judge Alton B Chapman of 
n oth  judicial dl»trlct brought an 
addrex* jpi-aking of the change* 
which have co?*;e with mo»lrrn 
llv in ; in I'niiarl-vu- with t'lp day*; „.,i,i.o i 
whan West Tex i* was first be in g :

The iidtsl piixieerr were hoi-or-
ed during the 2-d ty I'.i'el C’ l im - : Ctur il le. the W F Patrick i
in , the title wen Mrs T  F Fat- h »f"e  lhi> week w a- Sunny Bar-1 
wsrd* 84. and a tie between E row ;>f lainusa, cousin ,f M u | 
n Shaw and f. <1 Crabtree, both Patrick j
W. all o f Dirki-ns I

An -lid-fashioned square dance |
en-led the event with til person* • (x n -u -g  !

“ a  ^  r n f ' g s '^ r  TO riA M B  n itB A T  NOON thf* Hanc^ f fw  A tot#l o f p^r- *
»oM  iver the age of 70 registered In order to get thl* week * la*iie' 
for the dance while more than , „ f  the Texas Spur to you on tim e; 
n o  over 4S claimed free paiaa* 1 this weak, wa Imd to work all day 

Tha annual reunion 1* sponsored J July 4 W ell lake our holiday ba
by Dickant O vtc club I ginning at noon Friday, Julv •

A large attendance among the 
1600 member* o f the Stamfor-T 
Production Credit .Association I* 
rxiwcted at the annual storkhoM -. 
cm ’ meeting t# lie held In Stam
ford on Friday. July IS, accord-; 
Ing to J J Hill Jr . 5*ecratary-| 
Treasurer o f the Asuoclatlon 
Registration lx to start at B a m , 
al the Texas Cowboy Reunion j 
Roundup Hall.

A business session will ba held 
beginning at 10 a in This will tn- , 
rlude reports of the past years 
businrs*. as well as the etectlim 
of two director* Nomineaa f o r , 
director* are J M Mixirahouar; 
of Henjamin, louater Hensley o f . 
Guthrie, Roy Moritz of Stamford 
and J F MrCulliwh of Stamford ;

Some ixilstanding entertain
ment feature* are s*Tieduled, and 
there will lx- an award of alien- 
dance prizes The m ietlng will 
adjiHirn at 13.15 and a Chuck 
Wagon dinner for all IX’A m em - 
bem and their families wilt be 
•erved

MRS. KENNETH MMilJCB 
l.t  AVEH EOR Plill.I.IPINBH

The fur continue* to fly in ■ 
tween the F’ lreboys, the V F Vl 
III two weeks, the V F W aiv; 
the xtaiiduigs This week fii- 
liaif game behintl both the F 

Thr V F' W. will have * g ■ 
opisiriunity to move Uito ui. 
puted third place tomxht - 
they play the sixth place Bai'
Brothertioixl while fh-ix tor * f 
the lin ing  City Drug nine

D H G illxrt pitched the V K 
W lo a »lim 10-8 victory .cr 
PnK'tor - last Thursday night b 
ahead o f last year’s champ- In 
the last game last Thur-dsy,
Hoovei-Mi-.-\tce:- ITie*- |>ilrb"l 
a 10-8 win over Phillue n"

In tlie opener Tueiday mgbt
tlie tw o  lop teams battled on even j Holiness chuich at Anti -lie 
term* through the seventh innmjf ’ Rev Vernon Ifagar. 't i-i bv 
which ended tied 6-6 In the first; Rev Lee Holli* officiat*-d 3t thr 
of the eighth with one ixit ami >ne attryltirs 
on Art twCroIx poled one over tlu-j Cornelius ■---le'i t- 
lefl fielder’s head for a four-bag-j county in 1BJ7 an h

..r
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Services Held For 
TheO. (sornelius, .S8

Funeral ^ r\ u in  for Tf-- - 
H Com eliua, SB. who . » <
denly at home near Guard 
ih# A nteloiw  c >nv . !»r 
Monday w n e  hold u \ 
Weat»«aday. July 4 u\

ft im

.. u*d 
- »lo
iiid

-(ftr.l
d(
th*

»nd

I-

I Twv . '

vv
u; Mr
iiUf !H«r 
•*l b.ivo,

nUkeiiK and Krtit count 
that tunc

He ig sitr*-ived hv hi 
daughters, Mr- Ore- 
and Mr* Ima Hear-

Mr* Archie Nell Zeigler, Ken- 
nelh. Boo and Balimia Kay left 
Spur last WtHliu-Mlay for th* P h il- , 
llpine* They arrived at Mason 
F'icM, San Franrlaco, Saturrlay Tean 
where they are waiting to be H MeA 
transpiM-ted to the Philllplne la- City Drug 
land*. , Flreboya

Mr* Teigier plan* to join h e r . V F W 
hustxind. Chief Warrant O fficer ’ Prrx-tor'*

ger gnd a t«an-run lead Buddy 
Huover's boys came back in Ini* 
last of the eighth to capltalire -m 
three hit* and tme error for the 
necessary three ruru Tlie l»xl 
inning started Just three minutes Abilerx-, ime *uii. Fi-i* 
ix-fore the lime limit wai u|i «lg sister* Mrs Vir 

In the battle for the cellar, the Rpur, Nettie M-i. c -f 
Baptists and Phllllji* "66” plaM'xl. Uklahoma. Mn Bil Mi 
gooit ball for their seven Innings, j Tyler. Mr J ■' ■ ! ’ - '
and rlo»ed out the game with a • Mr* Bert Chi-rr ' S; 
story-biKik finish Going into the R«* COBNEM I h «VT»>* 
first o f  the nrventh with a two-run I * -
lead, the Baptist* aUuwcrl the "f) ' |j||^|
Ixiy* to pul on* ran •cro-- *i 1 
then higd the b*ae* with two ou' - 
Pilcher Glenn Williams pltch*f 
ii- Pitcher Jam ei Morriom th- >
IsUrr working the former Into .. 
full i-*uiit The final ball -d «lw , 
game wa* hit directly to Wayne j 
.Smith, playing third for the Bap •; 
tisl*. who ttepprid -xi the bag to  ̂
force the final out Final score 
8-7. I

Next Tuesday the V F W ■ 
play* I’hlllipa ’66’ and Hoover- 
M cAlcer n-.ee*« «he Firehov*

III; .;l;-:
Ip 111

t< i i le :  ‘ > r

ii.ilf pc iniJ.', 2-1
P': ' • , U-. ’ D D T' He

■, 11- .1 lh» apt .. tion ah-, lid
;« -e;-;"ile.f *|.*ci, to li-n
Icj nel be;: i.rnfr-

For Oucillll. JaVlllI 
mend* 8-S-4U poim i appiMVI 10 
-oiir,."- Ill the -ere tVhetli*'r dust 

■ ' ' '.U‘ hr- .-id"!- two
.ipplicstiom arc iieeekaar) ! ob 
tain r irtr-il.

ill llir»-e lyiie- o f poixon ar* 
e- - .'t'vr 111 -iiiitrol of flea hiip(M*rs 
I.'i. ■■■rqis as wejl ar the « e b  

-iiii -tfcte* Taylor The toxa- 
1>.1|-I11’ qiray is piefered, he -lav*, 
Ix-f-auM- il !r*-:.--cns the po*.*ii>,liti*'s 

a UU' O up o f lice who can 
lati-i -auiir of a boll worm -ife»- 
txtion

Allough mint farmer-- .ii- ip- 
idyirig the spray with then owm 
eiiuipmenl. a con-.iderahie amount 
o f piuiie application 11 lM*ing used. 
Some fanners, feel, howevei, that 
tlx pUnr application i* no- as 
effective on young rotton a- the 
gioiiiiii iiethod bt-cause it n d if- 
fl-lilt for thr plane to get rlos* 

j enough to the small plant*
' In commenting on the theory 
origimiled by area farm«-r* that 
night spraying is leas effective 
than day light spraying. Taylor 
stale* that both methods should 

' Ix- riiually rffeclive becauac th* 
worms are killed by feeding on 
the the iroison-ladcn (dants as 

: cffei lively ar by dire<-t conlact 
' with the spray
I Cotton chopper* In the county 

are starting work this week In the 
southern part and at pieaent 

Is no serious shortage o f 
-■Iwipix-ra, states Taylor Since th* 
cotton in the mirlhern |wrt is 

the ( rolo'. I ■■■ imun y, hall, it is imiliabl*
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Uiht, Jufit* oJH.
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Mr -, H hr- w« Iw Me kit >wn to 
h frii-iMi' wc ihr .in o f Mr

.ft M r  W M  W i i ik lo i  o f the
rolnn t-ommunily Th«*y _____

i.tnonf Ih^ early dMy wlUor> of 
In. knnr county, comln® here in 
: h» 7 froin lta>lor r.-unly and iwt- 
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' K‘ x>n*man Dei-emix*r 28 1922 To 
thl union w-a- born -'-.i "’On,

ii'Ue 1‘at Winkler 
W in k le r  united with the Mi-tho- 

-ist Church at the age of twenty- 
i c  which he regularly attended 

Hen hi- health pi-rmitted

that the chopper* will lx> far 
enough along nem Kpui to tak* 
rare of much o f the chojiping in 
the north part However, Inves
tigation* are now undei way by 
till- Texas F.mployment coniinla- 
sion to d*-U-rrnlne the need of 
chopper* In the county Natonalg 
from Mexico which were to h*

STANDINKJS

Kenneth Z*lgler, and itay 
year* In th* Island*

tw o * BapUtI* 
' Phillip*

p w 1 pci GH
• 7 2 778
B 6 1 667 1
» 5 4 556 3
1 S 4 555 1

10 5 s 565
10 t 7 MO
I* 1 1 200 • H

He w*» a veteran of World Wor | imported by tli* F'arm Hiireau
have not been acquired and will 
not lx- available in time for th* 
I'hoppiig. state* Taylor

I, In which he aerved for over 
two years He had belli nieinlier- 

hip in the Masonic 1 islR*’ f '” ' 
anv years At the time of hi* 

ii-Hih ,he WH- .lu stic  -if I'eace of 
'll ken*.
Till- M;-- "  hct'l griiveside ser

in-* w tth Wix -hipfu! Master, | 
him/c I-. M B<hIi c’» - i of Lubbock
-clivermg the --iiloiv ______

J’allhearer* were Fred Harrison,! post, Texas (S pecia l)—The Post 
i faiik  Murphy, Amos Jackson j Juriior Rixteo, Inc will present

the fourth unriusl Southwestern

-  'El-

Post Junior Rodeo 
Slated Auk* 14-18

V street and 1I'b.irU;*' Wyiilt. K 
1) : . , Swaringen j

Interment w** in the Dlcken* 
n n n terv  with Cnm|il>ell Funeral] 
' l,a|X"l in charge o f  irrangement*. | 

Those In atti-ridam-e from out j 
if town were .Itnig'- and Mr* Bo- 

( ker, Mr* Orville loimhert.

Uhampiimshlp Junior Rodeo at 
l*i>st. Texas on .August 14. 1.5. 16, 
17. and 18 Till* I* one week later 
than the rodeo was originally 
*i h*duled for

TTw rodeo 1* produced by *nd 
for boy* and girl* who *r* nln*>

I Wayne Ogl*, MU* Flla fSarner. . teen year* o f ate or young*r. 
Ml and Mr* R C Littlefield o f , Event* to be included »r«: calf 
l.iibbix-k Mr* Ben Dickerson and roping, bull riding, e*If belling.
Mr and Mr* Harley Winkler of 
Dallai. Mr and Mr* Henry 
TTximpsua, Mr and Mr* Tr»vla 
Nee rO U N T T WONBBK. P*6* ■

rutting horae content, barehMk 
bronc riding, flag rao*. and bap- 
ral raca. Mora than tw o hundrad

f

I 
'̂

ix-f
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Price Daniel Leads 
Anti Crime Move

AUSTIN,- T e x ji  fiiriivd to thu

TS«

U-<l w cvk III lU 4iiti>crum«i
.-ampjiKii

Ttw grpatfxt iiiti-u n ib lm g 
4 iive  in riH-enl 1 'pxim hiitury gum* 
•d ii>«ed when the house crime In
vestigating coiiinilttee held all 
apeii hearing on the Galveston 
gambling aituation and .Attorney 
(KOieral ('rii e Daniel gut a tem 
purary injuiictiiui agamal tele- 
ptnming horae-iatv ilata to GaU 
vevtuii betting parlura.

house crime committee
I.' Ion iftu laU and

1 healing (our 
■lemlwis of Maceo and Co., the 

Galveston gambling group, at an 
open hearing in .Auatiri on Mon
day, June 25

District Judge Jack Roberta u( 
•Auatin granted Daniel'a reijueat 
for a temporary injunction a- 
gauut .Maceo and Company, 
Southwestern Hell Telephone
Company and Southwestern .As
sociated Telephone Company The 
tempoiary injunctiun took the 
place o f the lU day restrauiing or
der the court hart already slapped 
on the three -ompanies

Meanwhih- miilti-iiiillion

dollar .Maieo gambling empire 
-hut down jperations in other 
field- besiites horse race liettiiig 
as a result of the houws crime 
commitlee hearings and the law 
suit

•Attorney General IMniel sharply 
denied publisheil rumors that his 
hluw at Galveston gambling had 
any political iinpllcatiiuis

A Galveston Catholic clergy
man Moiisignor Dsui !• t> Ikmnell. 
was quoted as saying that gam b
lers and businessmen there be
lieved that Ihiniel wanted to run 
foi office on a platlorm as ' the 
m.in who cleaned up Galveston ' 
Moiisigmir irlhainell emphasiaed 
that This IS not my opinion

I

THE A M E K I C 4 N fTAY
I Ml With the
I v.j4ivr»t<m 

fiHi*
 ̂ u iA*i Ihr 

i thii

City Of Spur, Texas
sSTATK-\lKNT OF F1N.\.\(M,\l. C'OM UTION

April .’io, IPdI

gainst >'U CM 
gainbliiis vuali - 
At t.u ..
vtlai * ' > '
firm ’ si t ■ . 
matter

• 11. u .1 J a !■ • il cle; *> ->an 
has ii.iiuaosl that public upiiiiuii 
IS som cw '’ st -livid,'.1 over this 
Issue, we, s* represeutatives ot a 
large group of iv citizenry of 
Galvesto:- fsel oouiid to make 
know. :r , '.c .'iv e  convictions 
about til' t  ',ua‘ . <n '

■We ■ ' VI , v d  Ih 't  g tin b -
I n j I. a'i- -rr n- any person.

I- I- s lagiaiit
if the State 

a so 'I  e ■ !• >. .-1 :*vil, and ron-
tiary t> .. t fu'ids iietilal principles 
of ilo.y V n p t.ir c  and oust be 
(.aalr I i-- i- o e b m  Minis-
ti rial .'vs ) 'Mli.-i . ire aid

HE VV;;3 NEVER lEARlii
W ,

G . .ifv * }. . M J i u l a v i

V - V 'l

^ V  S' »-•*■ »• * y
V vx>\  ' \

A 'v '^ * t '<
(.’ urreiii

< ) t h t * r  - .

Total

oO''. iTl.O'i 
Ntuu*

t * e r f e c t l \  M n i v i l

Total .

This IS simply what I ha-r i>een i 
lid -
Daniel pointed out that e 

ovrd against gambhng in 
••■her Texas cities suice •

* 'hat he did not intend to mskr 
exception ot Galveston.

The attorney general con i.t. 
that **lt ij an •4d trtek r>>
A ho feel the weight ot P-- i 
to cry out -politics' and Ta

ti..-n public I•i ■ III s't<
sentiment against la v enforcement

< -fl.
1 e (>a.,ev:i '■ Ministerial A*- 

I - (lion rn lc ird  th- controversy 
i,-e 't ' .iii~y jeneral  ̂

I They wired Daniel: '
I ' r rcaliTe that It is not neers- 

foi uv or anyone else to come 
* * - your 'tefenve regarding the
I s: . 1-  currentiy being made a-

Lial)iliti»*s
C’urrent . _____
Meter Depo.-iit.-i
!-onvr term lnilt*liUHlnt‘s.'̂
Sur])lus
Total ____

'Fotal

•j:tA,ooo.oo
;5;52,22:?.27

?'.’>>7,''<)1.40

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

o ;------- *'Rom  vn  i o ss b y  f i  n d s
Year Kmlinc' April 2c,

Rr-an'iM

f. x|ien«1itur

ll A iVi S»- .vwf r . . .  Ai; T .v T>M1

1
Kurul

t
r-..ng r . r . : i d

I

tX! vVg'kl • -•grr. M

.
» ! i . s f  g :

1
tTBTMi \ f u  t m r :  '

1
$171 704 7»

2RJ =5 U iSS W ».M ? «*
1
1

'
j ;
1 i4  MABs  ̂ r .T o i  a

! 1

I55.7t2 M

■i .-'I :g J idJ !*• i ig5 I t  ̂ 5.g|t 7t i |V«"I Tti IS,gt3r7

i a *, i

f

A ** 1 < VVlTX '

Texas lacads Nation 
In Stock Auctions

-. I il.LI t . r  .M .\Tlo.N July 5 - 
Text- IS the leading state in num- 
s i  Ilf livestock auctions and in 

♦he nun-b-r of sttie. sheep and 
hogs mvrke**-l i>v thiv -iiethol. 
aieording to a -ew bulletin re- 
lra<ed t.> the Trxav Agricultural 
I xperiment Station The greatest 
growth In iiumlari- of auctions has 
= -urred in the j-:ivl 15 yi ar> 

several rea>ut are given for 
the increased growth Earn-ers and 
raiK fimen li -e  I "  ease and con- 
venieiii'e o f >eilinf and buying 
through s- tior They like l!..- 
.axial aii'l educational aapevU of 
the auction It providov an oiioor- 
tuiiity to II eet friends and disru-w 
tfie merits of the animals sold m 
relation to llie |>riies paid

Accordliig to the l-ive-tock 
Sanitary CommiMioii of Tevae. 
IM  auctioiiv were --(a-raling In 
I'exas on Ortoher 20. lO.'O Thirty- 
M-vtm Ilf tliese auctions in various 
parts of the state v*ere liic-luded in 
1 (tudv made res-cntly hy Dr John 
i ;  Mc.Nes-ly. Charles B Brother- 
ton and Travis V  >fi K "r»ie

This study of livesbx-k auctions 
IS mainly descriptive It does not 
attempt to point out any advan
tages this method of saie may 
have over other methn-is, Mi Seely 
said II u  an mtr-riiutory step m 
what Is hoped t be « ciaitinuing 
study of the va lOus types of mar- 
act (Utlels -vallable to l e t  <s 
.ivestia-k produeeis

Bulletin T32, "lavestixk Auc- 
iKUia ui Texas, ' n  available trim 
the Publications O ffice, College 
.Station, Texas.Teachers Needed BvElementarv Schools

AUSTIN, Texas. July 3 Ele
mentary sclxKil teacher- continue 
to be the scarcest con-.m'idily on 
the education lalwr mark<-l. it was 
reiiorted by Dr Hob Gray, Teach
er Placement direr lor at the Uni- 
-ersily o f  Texas 

Seeond greatest demand it fur 
librarians

In high Bchixds. English teachers 
are needed Many requeit-i have 
liren received also for coiim-elors 
and foe teachers of women's 
physical and health etiicalion

What a Gasoline!
muaif66V

■too(4 bAa-.»vt

I Dr.^*^ K .C ’*!lan
I IH 'NTKT
I a«i ix W illiam Phone t l

T>r. O R Cloude
t ’hlrnprsetor 

II] WeM Hi*

MHaramM¥
•  Ok, . . . <iA«t • Ufl

M  GeaeMiiel ITt leeM  
Ni*TMt ewerfyl

TIm nt»rnmm In 64
Oiniini rm  tMoo*

66 f«at

Mv« f  Mlin» bncoMM 66 li
Men6#6 •• eWldenil y... le help

Aienf with ell thb. rhili.pa 66 
Cewhne li fR rilW  eccor6*op *e 
ih« Maaetv WlnOer. ewwwer. iprw*f 
m  fel. fMUpt 66 la r*ph# yevr 
tmt Nl wp ■« eny i»eeew vAere yen 
tee lh« r«M*ewa orenpe en6 blec6 
fMUps 66 ShieM.

Heer tea AMm mmd Ihe Seea t 
Awweri r̂arfey alphN ee C6 S.

iVMKAIl fM  SAfTT IVftT IgiM MUS

f  M KhlC'6
Îr t'eaa4Hl9Pe# OsmR

C A M P B E L L ’S '66 ’ Service Station

How to make M se Tracks to a BeautyH  ow do you buy • new car?
Arc you one of thuac people who buy oo 
love at first si|(ht?
Or do you check can  feature for feature, 
price for price -then pick the imc that H>Yaa 
you the most for your nMineyP

Whichever you are. we'd like to MifUct 
that you oomc in and aec our 19S1 Buicka.
It’a a aurc bet you1l go for the swift, smart 
look of a S m  AL, Si raw or R oA O M A sm  
—fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power of its Imnnet'filling engine.
And it’s a ctnoh you1l go for the room and 
riehneaa of thoac Buiek interiors—the 
serene agnoothness of Dynaflow Drive* 
imd all*ooti springing.
But don't let your emotion be the only

judge — get the practical picture too.

Note that the power that gives you such a 
big kick hgnv c«Mnea from R uin's famed 
valve-in*hcad Fireball E n g in e-w h ich  
meana you get a lot of milca from each 
gallon of gas you buy.

Note that the silken ease you enjoy with 
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with raid 
money aevinga in maintananoa coats.

A bove all. note what a Buick's price tag 
igEchidcs — bow much more sheer auto- 
moMa you get in a Buick than the 'same 
money would buy elsewhere.

How about making tracks to our show* 
room right soon—checking thoroughly into 
the mattcr-and sec if you don't fall in love 
with a smart'buy B ui^P

uriMnDw osrvr* • rm tA u  t u o in t
• W H rn  OCM m iN O iN O  • o uxs v f ie ro A n o N

X »  M  sogrvsoor • roscM  m t f  otrvf 
WBiri o to w  iNsrajMfMn • o« amum(  srruNO 

toov gv moM

It _S o u V lT  Q ,
pflmaĝ g m MMMfAJvrpR. g

SPUR AUTO CO.
Spar, T srrs

S T A M F O R D  PRO D U CTIO N  CREDIT A SS O C IA T IO N  T O  
H OLD STO C K H O L D E R ’S M EETING

Iurife attendance from  amonj? the HiUU membeiis o f  the 
Stainiord Production Credit A.-vsociation is expecteii at tiie 
annual stockholders meetinjr to be held in Stam ford. Texas,
July 12. according to M. L. RickeLs. l-djcal Renresentative, at 
Spur. Registration is to start start at 9 A, M. at the Texas
Cow boy Reunion Roundup Hall. A business .sesvsion will be 
held !>ejfinnin}r at 10 A. M. This will include reports o f  the 
oast years business, as well as the election o f  twp directors. 
Nominees for  directors are J. C. Mtrorhou.se o f  Benjamin; 
I-asater Henley o f Guthrie; R oy Moritz o f  Stam ford; and J. 
F. M cCullouch o f  Stamford. Some outstanding entertain
ment features are scheduleil, and follow ing this there will 4>e 
an award o f attendance prizes. The meetinjr will adjounr at 
1 2 :I.T and will be followtsl h.v a Chuck Wajron dinner for all 
PC A  members and their families. “ This ailvertisement s|>on- 
s"i*e<! hy the followinjr memlrerr*;

M. L. Rickels 
Frank -Adams 
I'aijfo E. Gallihar 
Rex Carlisle 
Mrs. T. E. McArthur 
A. G. Dyer

Frank ILi;rlond
E, F. ShuKart 
Jay Austin
F. S. Crockett 
I>rue Rryd 
Cecil F'.step

f
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“Storybook” To Tell| 
Texas \? History 
At State Show

HEALTH

«4|U> . . . m m I
U w k H  r .  M ar^ir M  9am
•> m Mv m  at O a n a a ^  a t

l)i ouiiiK M‘t ror
Ct»OH‘e ()t '̂ <‘rvice

olr^ f»f |Kf» Air Korie n r  Ih#* 
»\i»> J5. : i . i  K J

t *rk is

■ ■- ■. .* -Ka
i ’ ■>' K ; ur rvfry

All 8. u »nd wcw .d like Ui Ulk with
....... * ' • ' *  you n , „ „ n  m rr,arrt to

pre*itKJU( tlof) phv>ical exarnina* this matter.
Hoi. um eli«iWe t.. Ii«vi. th.-.r 11» Army and Air Eorc* r»-F $eang is

•F l̂ClBNCy...Onb
M A N
C O M I

LA M O f
lUFACTUAlNa 
A ^ v  r o u r A  
9 2 9 b  ITS

MPLOVKCS WITH 
6 0 0 P  SAFTTV RKO
H AP o p p p  K ve 
W H I c e  6 6 %

’ACCIOKNT RePSATSM * 
H AP POOR 
■ VB8IOHT.

)td  yov know
■ v C I t y 'y C A R  AM SffiCANS 
a P B N P :
l 7  BlUJOri SOO MIUJON 
POft U Q U O R... __ .

TH«
POCKCT OOPHKff

IS MAINLY NOCTURNAL, 
HAVING SMALL eVCS 

ANP LIMITEP VISION.

T\
r?ii

W SI
In CONNICnCUT
2 0 S I 9  OUT O f  4 A 5 9 I-
__________  M C E ''

w e m  FOUNP T O  H A V C

APPLICANTS 
PRIVCRS' L'CB

O R
N S S 9

faulty ViSlOfi STATSS 
THE BETTER VISION 

INSTITUTE.

...S200 MILLIBN (ONC THIRTY-NINTH AS 
MUCH) FOR E Y E C ^ tE  ANP t Y g - W g ^

■I .im » I. * ■■ 
fr.. t-d H .r 1» 
tfic iiuniOt r 
(quality

: » '  r- ti. of 
•-I T T -X :- • afi'T "

*i. b(UiX.« wrrr 
•'a-, a f»*r 1*.\*

A uiil<tu». nrw l\|x- nf A ricul 
turr Show r.̂  ■.« of ip>>clM'l* 
liun  all exhioitio. i!' lai p f* ' 
Miiiled at th« IfM  S<at« Fair of 
Ti-xaa, nallax, fVd 8 - } i

A "Storvbooli of Tvxai A^rt- 
rulture" will IpII th« cU 'oorou i 
•rue » to r . of how Ihr »oll o f ' 
I'exai la tlllad bi uroduee the 
iirceuities and many luxurir*— 
of life.

The niaiiimiiUi ffre »now in Ihr 
A ariculluit Uuiin.i.a Will portray 
ayrlt-ultural pr.KiJr!;oii o f pitnta 
liiiportaiK'e in lacii o* the 11 Ex- 
tenaion Uiatrictx of the Texaa A 
A M College Syitrin

In 14 coJorluJ ae.a, al.iiulatms 
giaiit-ai/r piiiea of an open book, 
tile >toiy o f  VO'* 1 uiairicl will be 
told with t.ir.. . ;,.nal e f-
fr<t. T lif uutti(.*.j . . t  t*’ r Pan
handle. fio jth  F'.iinj, Hollinf 
Plaint, North Texaa, Ni>rthea«t 
Texaa. Ui( Hrnd, Kilward'i Pla
teau, Heart uf Texas, piiiry Auuds. 
I'entral Texas, Hill l  ounty ami 
Winkier tiardrii A:r*a S.>uln 
Texaa, Gulf Coast and Kto Grandr 
Plains

The plot for fi-r StorrSook" 
has been furnishexi bv the jiaople 
nf Texas thniuah their rndaavors 
III iriiwiiig (xithHi, fruita and vegr- 
tablra, barveating grata and gram 
nupa, breeding and marketiiiR 
,..,jltry  anJ li^e>. > j..d  vrri- 
;.ir ,.ro :rrt '  *1 -e mfump-
tion.

The •StoivbiM* " material haa 
l>e.-n I'lenpiUu and edited bv Hay 
W Wilauii, tlw lair’s agrirulturr 
manager, in lollatioratian with

' I  VOW tA a or5 H 0 U L P ,
A 6Afty B f

INOCULATED vxa.-7-
^t-AiNlT

Olf’HTHETLA‘>

f
T W H A T lM H i

HILLSMkLE 
}• PLAN 7

b « ‘ i «*» Ult EENK lO I  NTV 
WHEAT CHOP HAKVKHT»:U

ill Ibid, oil iiiaiketera rollertrS 
m ole than $2,fMHI.(KMl,U0d in gaso
line taxes fur UiuTe Sam and tho

Aceordlng to the Texaa Employ- 
I ment CommUkluii In g reeent farm
, labor bulletin, the wheat harveat I ....................................... .A let eiiyine developing 4,U08 

In Oiekena ixruiity was 60 ', ixmi-1 . . ,, horsepower at S75 mlh' per hour
j pli'te Tile liarxest yield aveiagert puma a galkiii and une-half o| 

from U to 8 buahrla p«-r aere fuel in nine aeeorida

Swrr la Oueation ,N*. |s 
I A baby should be inorulat- 

•d againat diplhiheria between 
Ujr ages of threr month# and 
nun months It u  dangerous 
aOWJit any longer berause the 
0WS5, IS particularly serious in 
^  There
mTiaao *t* diplhtheria
lUa. . ''*>ifes fie  1»M
lOdiesle the number of rases 

Uen f.e.-.eu duimg liie 
wn-year pciiod.

I pusaibiltiv o f cancer in mind, 
I since early detection is the pri- 
'm ary factor in curing cancer 
I Thereby every doctor's ofllcr bc- 
' comes a small cancer clinic 
This haa been accomplished by

operati
doctor

Aagnrr le Raealioa Ne *:
t  Dortors in H.lUdale Michl- 

crinduct each physical ex- 
•NinjUuii of a patient with the

cilisens and doctors m a jornl 
effort to detect cancer early.
Anawer la Qneetiea Na. ) :

3 An otoacope la an instru 
ment which directs a ray of 
light into the ears, making it 
possible to detect abaresaes and 
other disorders.

ICopyrtgM ISSI br NMtIh ln lw in»
Um  rawaiUlMal

TYxaa A 
agrlcud. 
county .1 H
agents.

A '1 ‘ iriit ..genta in
txx.noniu't, 

-..-tration 
■ .'h lead -

VACATION TIMBI

u o s u l » '<

I

L iie  
d raw n , 
and bill 
nequm 
will U 
Sion of |. 
gular p,- 
photo, r. 
specl.x: 

T h ix  
pict U» ' 
bars. Vr 
wrorkit-

XI  ̂ lb ■ figtiri-s, 
'*■ fjrn  hornet 

1-d  man- 
• X fiirm pr.Miurts 
’ » I',* .in Iniprex* 

dy • th,' -,t» In triaii- 
la ia ivn  set. ixilor 

I- riihaiii-ed by 
:a '̂*.,r-n ,-ffrrts

: tell will de-
"f 4-11 Club meni- 
Ktiiinxai wi>iker> 
r uturi* Karmei' .,t

America
The fratuiad display m Uii 

enter of the Agrciulture Building 
will be a huge tumtafair with a 
n  uef map of TVxas showing tha 

and phytiraJ rharartenaticaritie
of each district Fotirtrefi itlandi 
eall riM* from the map delineat- 
111* the chief produrla A hugt 
ledger on the turntable will de- 
M-nti' tt.e far-rearhiiig importance 
I'f .ixiiculture in Texas ecomeny 

- —  
l*Uy tt %mtr . <1«nyrr lurkT j 

in thr »wimnimc ptMtl Watri 
»lH»rt»mrn who ijctiorr U«* rulrt 
of wntrr Agifrty are flirting with 
<ii»B9trr

SI'UH K s m s  TEXAS

|k*Bt LVr«l a. Mr Mild Ttui'k Ivt'al u I im Ki’N'- (*<Minty

V - ,

1 v:-.* 
ii
i
X I

i

m u r g  IN A NAME . . . FaL 
lewtag la Ike laetatega sif a fa- 
maaa fighter sag gtaoaar, a ia^  
era gay Li. Itaatal gaStaa. Waal 
Fahai gaaah. Fla., diracis Ida 
•ffaria agataaS aaeiiHsa Ib Baraa 
as aasggatar hM hsr.

Ra«M«i far this hapw.xmiĉ
{!*• vBcsdee ihmm M iM ll V***’*^

iwatly eataw gkt *
* * "V

E X P E R T  P R I N T I N G  A TM O D E R A T E  P R I C E S
OUK M()I)KK>s: K g n i ’MKNT AND SKILLKD 

}*KINTKH.S AKK KKADY TO SKKVH Yo r WITH 

rIK.<T ('LASS COMMKHriAL I'KlNTiNO!

C h e ck  Y o u r N e e d s...  t h t honk  12s
FOK cn'A’K. COrUTKors SKKVIC K. WK WILL 

CALL AT YOCR I’LACK OF HCSINKSS.

Letturhoatls 

Envelopes 

.Statements 

Advertising Blotters 

Circu Ini’S

Huieil Formv 

Flac’U’fD 
W indow  Cards 

Social .Announcements 

Husine.ss C'ards

“ NO JOB IS COM PLKTK T I L  Y O C  ARK SATLSFIKD”

E i f t  u l T x a 0  ^ f t u r
OFFICE SUPPLIES COM MERC’ IA L  PRINTLN(.

M >VFFTISIN G
Spur, Texaa Phone 12S

JULY VALUES
Friday, Saturday & Monday

|•LA^xTU•

Clothes Haii)!prs
With non-ruat swivel honk' ;'o l- 
o n  of blue, white, wine and pi; k 

REiiCl,AK *1 4»

set of 6 only *1.00
LAIiH>.

.WKLF.TS
A good cotton nil m , .Iit* o f 
navy, white and gm -n .-../r- BS 
Ui lO S

REXiUlJKH ;«■

only 2 4 ‘‘

liA.SY KIT

Card Table (divers
O f a durable quiltnl pU-tu 

R » ;C L A H  $1 49

only $1^00

CHU.OREN S

DRFSvSFS
■nut Is a fine group of lumo'er
styles III ahe*T rottoiis
Sizes 1 b> 8* Value- to *2 9*

only $1 00
ONE LARC.l OROCP

Fine Dresses
All new stock in fat>rlcs. style* 
and colors you ’ll adore

VAI.UI‘>« to »12»S

only $5 .00

I.JUMF.S

Rayon Gowns
A good rayon knit with dainty 
lace trim Colors of blue, maize 
and pink Sirea S, M and L 

lUDGCLAK II 71

only $1 .00

MEN S ABMY T W n X

Khaki Suits
Vat dvt>d and aanforired 

REOltt,AR IB 27

sni*. only $ 5 .00

!| N

Work Shirts
ot grey kit iv F lU cut

aMil •*:f4iri/i ' g tiiii.IrRs *“ !rt

only $1 .47

,\» ’  *

Driller Boots
>aiIL

t«>r RM iCLAK»"') *9.90
iiNE GMoCI* MlJv'S

Drtss Straw Hats
wc-\r» and handaOmc -lylea 
VAl.l'KS It 98 and I.’ 25

only $1 .57

W ork ,S<K*ks
Fam «’iT Mtid ni«*<ti4inii’• rot ton 
NiMk-. all white hull Irnfth, ny* 
loll n Tiforrrd Keel miuI toe.

3&C

only 20«

l..M)IK> EAMOUh w t ;i j x :<i"

Plav Shoes
With gcnuim foam tread aoles 
Si-ven atyle, and rolora to choose 
from HFX',ri.AK 13 49 and 13 1)8

only $ 2 .98

M ’ I'X lA L GH Ol’P MEN .S

(Jarza Sheets
Kirxt quality Tyt* 128 llxM )

only $ 2 .4 9

Sport Shirts
CiK>l -hrrr aeavr; in solid ixilors 
of blu* Ian, green and grey 

H ix ;r i.A R  II 9*

only $1 .47

ONE 1>)T BOY.S'

Polo Shirts
Aaaoitixd -tripea In heautiful col
o n  »W ;t'l>AH  II 4B

only

Boys’ Socks
This is a broken lot o f boys' socks 

VAl.l'K S “M  4|)<

5 foronly $ } QQ

BEHKSHIHK

Pillow Cases
Si7< ( iimmI gt.Ality, Snow*
white HFX;rijAE 41h

only 3gc  
2 for T.Sc

PI.AS77C

(jhair Cushion Sets
Durable quilted plaatlc in color* 
nf red, blue, green and yellow

RBOUIJtn II 41

only $1.00 «!»

^ u n l t t p '^
Spur, T9X88 &

ill

J .  ,
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r v  I - a k e  C o m m u n i t y

I ■ .n-i 1
iti

Ml

.1 Hi* 
..i.tly  111
It Vfur ir

hi- ton ;' M*i -lied 
-i.i i-*»ren* I for hu 
-h o o l

In uui kiHiiinuruty kArucrnm Dr 
.\le\«niier gav* an tnUTralliu 

' on .-tvil cletmir won 
ui* i every one who i.n  t. 

ill ; .nj In or*ter to be ai 
u. h€.*lj> i. oracll and other* whei 

need ariM  ̂ II,* advijed
ber* of the community to prepar.

-''I'* n the r\ent of 
rani* The fovem m ent ha* Irani 
J three (leuple in our cotmiy a- 
j i ' -I* of civil deferiae fir»t ahl 

.Ai IR Ale»ander i* uoa „  
then I. ,

Crossword
Puzzle

*\  ••A > 1
t ‘-‘ - ; •lireMl 1^1*

«'4j ejMiM

r| a
\ Ai.iw*uMB 'LiMNwtd Ol MHl« Rvtaii aWr*

>1.

ii
in^rnKwr ■

l l '  iR O M " TAKKS I.XI GH
BK.\I) ON HI’VOR

frs
ms

; M K J 1. ltt«f »rr
•f h -UM

l! u-.iMv m*tkf> a dlf'*
Ui Hi r - h«- • s‘ u f**'***

lit
I

iImI ItuiM*
II. : an M to *ife st;n liv »ii :rt.'Vltfuulm'a L’p FriHil. ‘W.lhv I puvtmI bv T' i i '•' — »• by l> ‘ ' ■*'̂ \i yiim*- f»f - û ntar m Italv a I>amofi and
Ph>lh;-?- of thr Itiilusn canip«urt|- 
n .11 di| i* U; . tl< •• hi h-fu al
hunMii »f f n f 
rtte- ir M.iulJi-. —ii , *.

T -ey  • is - t̂*
il»r sif.r 't * .

e<f\ ‘ lit* If'- ** V‘r * >1

p fainiU m mt :ommunily 
• e»ii bi  ̂ pr»*p*ir •- - hichm* 

4̂* fr. .̂ s.| , ,>mm4*rA la)
, for wrifk >r tw

iiM - . r.rlp»f‘S -Awh >th»r
. *“ - f ‘ -Xi

,.if -• Ili.tv «• \\*
i;;"

We plan to begin a flmt an 
whool at Dry Lake In the near 
futute and urge everyorve to taki 

hantagw o t  thia opportunity ti 
am  how to give aid The on 
It II fifty cent* for a book Y< 

.re al»o required to have a whit' 
ifi to  inrhei wiuare to uae 

a practue bandage The egact 
lime and place o f  the achoul wih  ̂

announced later

_ , ifrvMltMl

«( «»r
THtalWfM

If
9
41 N«w lIttUaa
M mr^»urr44 A W\»ra<«
4? •• ■M44 I • *l

ta r-pIt m*4 _
IM It

fk>ut
*4

«tUI -.^U. ■: ! '
CJUkfN

The pt:*lur«

W>. ?' K-

D a ie C a rm eo e

Johnnie roremait, win of Mr. ar 
Mrv Murl foreman had an art 
,!«nt with a Iractor and onecwa. 
cliAv and wa* hurt badly, but 

lime 1* repieled to be don 
irir for hi* condiuon. He 1*
*.«' Nlcholi* hoepital.

;--*d Mv 14 Ui-  ̂ • away 
aanriim r T̂x9 *•<• ••f ! artUt*«m f*»i

1 I 4 t
’  : 1 I-

7 7 jr r
1

II 1) u

li It o

It to :i

12 11 14 if 14 If

iT r) 11 11 M

it u
" 7

IJ U 4

40 41 41 41 44

4i 4* 41 44

40 to ti tl 14 It

M »T w w

«0 tl 41

41 *4 4t

rxjtzuL  h o  141

tl r=;
auran  u.iJdaaa oltrt(«t iatiOTR

The Bill Calverta have b< ■ 
•iijoying a vi»it from rclalivc- i;

VriiTICAL•rwt

A <rr ‘u-r

triit' eti • f
. 1 thf irw humar and

lavtntigii Ijr Mistak*
JN June, 1932. a man named Ale* tnbo-':i, author of "Your Cre 

alive p.jwrr H w To f»e

.Mr and Mr* Coy Dopaon ha
' auevU for a few .iay* U»t we.

M* IXjpaun'- ilnter and her
■ :.;.lren

city •Ntilm

mt 4ay
r«MAm
Kim4 a« hMlIm Mim UmV---- -
n̂ wiah had M«Wt>«4 i*>lr mt AMa*aA yataî aT« mtalAhaA Mt-wd«ry

•aliylMUse
l•IMsIlStdA Th« wrmrA tlgnalT« wW«rv«

m A ««t|M ri
IlkAtaM forwatty 
AraAla 
lahhf.l

Misa Shirh-y (lllm ore o( Uuv- the home of their daughter, S|tr 
ingtun. N M l» vuiling in the C W ■1^00" Ihoclor Ihi* v-  ̂
home » (  her tuter and fam ily, Mr — -
and Mrt Hillic L INiwell

He* I'araon*. formerly a 
Murray's Melding Shop baa Urn 

Mr md Mr» M H. Kaylur o f empinyetl by (lan ier A pp li....r 
Wiiiib-T. Mii'.Hirl are vuiling in company a* Itnai divirlbutor

AMwtr to M̂to N«.

slouist
t«Kt- ■■■.

M . 

fv
t

s^ti« ‘ 't - a trMiti am i 
r hr went lo r

«*!tl
Ii* : *

A vSA
t to

went lo I>sylon, £Jhic Whtn he ar- d th.; 
reaearch labo-ator.v ;>f the tleneral Mi.l*--rs i'*unpany. He 

• fuicltf *nd jtur'-'d through thf p'inl, coming at 3.- 
• rworn toî - rr Ihivi* ir̂ rn w-r; ^ Vmg with m axiMli ita<
l^in.ii /  engine. Tt;.* aui-Ic w ar nc aUier than v'hat I. - K Ketti: ing 
toe fam< Its Invent, r

. ..........-  - .......................  h.v. . “ J K
« !  ’ !..i!k W' ; .111 t v*nvi* I;! - I. .<! It will

Ii tl .. .11 liinly i;u.e.
It a fun night Mr* Van No 

three amusing filn. 
A . . r played and ref r«*

*rrve.i

-H.

b«N K

I I 1' r i'i-ig evp -ri“ - -11
' ‘.•ill C'VWI'.a'i* j,o i i

■ !■ \\-r .tv it ij K? At pn-'v*' -•
The no-n worked for vi\ tear*-and failed 

and now raoir* Ihr Imparlant point -Ih't 
di-io-T.-ed r*o>n.*lld"g else (hat turned sul 
Itt he higki.i iinpurlaiil. Lih.i I £3roline.
■' ‘ it. Vil . ( ..i. . ., • . . .  ■ -.v

■" H Iti.t. n, ! , , .,. ,1. ,,
'■ 1 I l.i. 1* hri'L..,iil . (I II..iuy liino II. hi*

I-

H u l^

”ar next meeting will be 
'■ !y pi.-ira  . - I reeled by t>  

T . . ' r  Ml N irth, \v.
IV n ghl. July II

a — -A______

U :int Ad.s eut

le
: oi ■

. IL 'I.
ilh V

V
L-

CaraegW

A« aiHilh.r example The romlng Ghiv*. Ci*m- 
pa:iy wa* hrouglit a pri.hlem by a raiir-..* 1 < vi-?- 
‘dive The JanU-rn* u»e.f by the m.n emph.yrd 
*n the road were c<>n*tantly rrarking when hit by 

TW raUrt-ad wanted a lantern that 
would take it a* It came

Corning people darted In tc dr-.-elop a herder glaa* The 
)oh wrenml Mmpic btil It V- k -ivtn year*, in doing thia they hit 
'.T ,‘ ^'5' darted to do make a glejw w, >„rd
that f.awl c..uld be Cf 'ked in It The result wax Pyre* Sirwe 
th it lii.y^th' j-m en  o< America have Un.ghl over ZOO milkon

T* i
ll»l at'
th«rr

Ml uhd Mr Jm StPt- 'f'Ms .m* 
Virtitmf Mr» IWrthii M*»*‘ irr .*tM
■m ov-T tl i I ly

GRAVKL FOR SALK
Iit»t.< o f Kofk No tiuiuksantl 

Six milus south o f  .la.Mon 
( >ru' milf* oa.«Jt

>'l.uu ptM'yartl loadt il on .vour truck 
|)cr .varil dt*li\frctl to S?»ur 

Sam p!”  at all lumh<*r yards
For iHompt st'rvici* call 

* r m O'- niirht
CLAI I) vSrXN

It-Slp

I

VMiling - U>s h 
Mr r..  ̂M- t

C o •I V

Not .ild tli. c: thus b.-r T a î r a crvi.ktnS e l j»
-d  It a - . . - t  -  -y,ng daaa f.-r t» . famou. I* ifinT;

' • '  ’ t' rEilforld*.
Hhew Henrv f - -d  wra* a yanng tnaa an hi* fa tW *  

ly m  ha (ai»Wd with machinal.. At last, he gat a hig 
til. a  tic wrwid iwvewl a vaawiaeful *taam ewatwa lac 
train* whWh wuwtd maha aH atha* steam rnrtne* lock 
*. V «.• wi t .d  , „ j  g .. , .  Hnl In

* II hr ha aa the l.r a .f * praprllrd lulernal 
i. j  j  ^  *" "■* thingfl»*# t«* 4«k WAitsId* A «ftsf»*s*<>1-i*«j fr '-f   ̂ '

the ihiag ha hadn l evesi dreamed al daing.

.  I ' ■ ** ^  ■* • 'I V b«>'k for S3 !WI. nb„
111!  ̂ •’ •* ‘1 * ' t'bth.ng about It, you

it. y>-o will Uv« a nn.-e asciting and profitable Ufa. ^
I wiah I had lead this booh thirty year* ago It ahould 

ba uaed as a te»tU^.k la our ooUegea -cemio

Farm rtl HitlMin

PO ISO S
f) llis. Toxopbenc jx-r "tll 'n

Coloraoti 4U-20 (4 ll*.̂  i> ., p..t .- . *>. 1>I)T
per jfallorl ...............................

“ Colorado” Aldrin KquivalentConcentrate <2-lb. jht 
ration .)

>»v! in‘’»'t!le<l on

^  *>• me *1

‘C O M i J U T ”  (’. row 
your trac’  r IITO.OO

W e Iw ix ,a rU  & se. -c r ‘ "‘ ^ ' i r O R T ”  Sprayer*

F e a tu r e s  A t  T h e F a rm a ll H o u se
New IN TK R N A TIO N AL H AK VK STK R HOM E

FREEZER . . .  . .  $279,9r>

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER l-xScu. ft. Home
F r e e z e r .............................  .................  - '^•'̂ 24.95

International Harvester RefriKeiators all mtnlels &
, i z e s ................................................. $219 to $369.00

Farm all “ H”  Tractor & Pldiuipment International 3-4 ton 
Pickup Now available

Earanb, T IMtqr to-Co.
*Thm Farm an rfo«e>* ^

, Teaaa

WANT ADS . . . S e r v e  H u m a n i t y ,  t he  B i g g e s t  J o b  on  E a r t h

a / o e ^

All of the new* oT the day

dots n«»t appear on Pajfe One o f 

your newspaper! Y ou 'll fiml dreams 

and drama tucked into the 2-and-3 

copy lines o f  the Want Ad in.seiiions 

in t*'e hack o f vour paper.

Ye*, there’* humor .and 
ht*ai1aches . . . calls for help, and 
^tr ices olfered . . . bararains and 
pi-oiii-; voiced I y the people, in the 

Want .Ads!

Today, Want Adk encom- 
%

pass home busine.ss iiulu.><try. For 

here is the pulse o f the people -  the 

bai’ometer ot husint*ss — tht* prosper

ity or det»r**ssion o f  a community 

for<‘cast in the jobs offoretl, versus 

jobs wanteii in tlu* ups anti tlowns 

o f  vf̂ al ostate prices - and. in ctnint- 

le.s.s other ways.

CI«**ified A dvertuing has

its roots in the earliest form s o f ad-

vertisinj;. Ltinjr years aj?o. town 
crivi-s roamed cobbletl streets an-

nouncinu: strayed cattle . .  . property 

salf‘s , b ‘»trt>lhals, and the day ’s 

injfs.

Look to the *mall type o f

.\t>ui Want Atls for RIG opportuni

ties. Reatl and use the Want Ads for  

profit, result anti human interest -  it 

is the world's larj^est market-place 

. . .  its bia^est burtrain counter!

® l)t f o c a j i  I fp t t r
W A N T  A D S /> f f i or (( fjM P f ' o p l o ' s  f v o r y d a y  M o f k f ' f  P U k o

■ +■ r
I : __ f,
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T H E  T E X A S  Si'U H THIIKSUAY, j r L Y  i.

K ocful lin de Is 
Honorot* At Shower

Mr* IMrrvll iitt* In*
|>iitm*n. w «i r<mipliini'(il<-<l Mith 
• tniM*rUaiir<iu* btKlal *iw>vkrr at 
ll>v Hltiiway roinmunily Iuium', 
Thursday, Junv 21

for the on-aiion w eir 
Meadroie* Jmunie Hahn, M K 
Trr*'. Clark Mur*«n and Cecil 
K.lep

All of the ladle* preirnt wore 
their wetldma gown* o f twie itml- 
lar which they made The drruea 
wen- iiKxtrled according to the 
year of marriage Mr* Kelriy l*ut- 
man won the pri/c

A radio and Irlrviuon game 
w ai played and Mr* Th<Hiia*uii 
wa* laeeeiitrd with the gift*.

Mi*a NcUla Nan Hahn prcalded 
at the bride'i laaik nue»U were 
a rrv rj (ruit |>iiiirh and cake bjr 
Xtiaae* TJida Thomanon, Ann 
ruti'i'.i|i and neraldi'ie  n*oina»«m

--------------------------------

Mi';;. Hujrh ( ’y])her 
Complimented With 
Hridal Shower

('om plirnriitm t Mr». Hugh K. 
('yphi'r. Jr U>rdr*in
Kobri.<«n hrr m^rriaKr
S^turd«y mornintf. M J K 
li*'try. Jrnkint
anti W C. (»rub-*n rnt»*rl4inett 
with, o brtd.*! '•V»wfi Thui--i.».v
altt riic t • tht rjriitM'n hnnwr, 
703 N H ir!t *•

Ctin*>t«E cant'd bi'lwrfn the hcHjr?

I ’ t»r

t d I»1 »- •.
• *1 of t ■’

‘ ' st.iridir^  ̂ f .ju i; ..f
* " T ie i| |;it rryf : i ti .*
MfA Jr=r>.|f}v |,few .p - 
i> “ vrd piano ej ettt t< ,t 

IliriK hour >
A ' h.tr ut'’ ::;x  (loth

<*rvini; tuMc and m

Ule
A

hi ly  
th**

A #*!ri4

l*ink - Hlue M otif 
• 'sed At Showei-

M:- Alfrr.; Walker \»»« com 
plimriited with a pink and blue 

■>w«r at Ihi Ituii ir of Ml* liill 
Ihiili, 72J \V Third, Th;.; a 
t*.i*riiooii Aa*i*tiiig tlie hoiiorr<

III the re ir lw iig  line w ere Mr* ! ^
■ ;lr iin  and Mr* A 1. K ichcy ol 
lla.okril, mother of the tm none

(Iur*t»  were Inviteil to ra il Iw 
tareii the houi * of 4 JO and • 

•'lag Mr* M aKolm  Kilw atd'
■ re*idixl at the register wt .■ wa- 
a miiiiatuie basilm-lte

HaMinctte* of pink and blur 
flowers were uted In the desur- 
tion of the m e lv in g  and giftthe r~-Iter f,, ,i niiiatviru

i 1 I It '-lAiM- fi inke«1 by w hite '
Y r'l ■ • . - - j  biimi •erviiig table wa* laid

'• li' r an : J =.,•*! punch »«-r. “  i'^*" ‘ I'dli oxer blue and
IC pia. d at either end ' 'entered with a cryilal punch 

V ... napklni. were IctU icI m 'rclrsl with pink car-
gold, -HyrdeMn and Hugh.' using •»“ * «i'-«'nery 1‘ iiik fruit
tlw honoree's chosen color* o f  P'"*' •'><< blue friaited c.ike
'cilow  and whit. Yellow tr..*te.| 
cake tuuare* w 're  served with ’  *’ 5’
-ellow .ind green m ints and punch Baby
y Mr- Adfly •

A

rA^MMiN r i  
• m$ im p«rlr4 bliie-«i till* Mklta 
varrft 9t hnp«rir4 ergsed f. i i

L ew fW * G4l«r« igMpr. I. r « e M f  
®<*-r tm •*rr«MH wl M 
' ••ra M |.«B lu a *

^^1 Poage Farm laabor 
-  *  ̂ Bill Passt's House 

. .
Hepieaentative O e n y e  Ma'iun 
porU from Wakhingtoii that the 

Maallesi P.MII.' fa rm  l,abor h ill 
ha* now pasMsl the House and lx 
in is .n f r ir iu e  between the H u*c 
and Senate The Houae rejected  
the so-called laa ig las Aniendm .'iit 
to aiinplify tlic pro«'css of bring- 
fclm iy for a ct.ltisn form er to 
know ingly employ a M e*ican i-ifl- 
/m  who wa* in tlie I'liilcd  Slate- 
illegally

T h e  object of the lAiage Hill i» 
to rim plify  the p i.a e*a  of b rn |-

;.,g Mcxii an luixir from the Re- the passage of tlie Puage Rill 
K iblir of Mrs 1 C  to lielp m tlie : He said that Ihxrt hud been a 
harvMtmg ol ndU.ii and otluir rumor that li.« i'reaident might 
croc- labor tiuit will be Ki.-atiy veto the bill wlieii U airived at 
iiciocd  If tile Ik.M Texas cultoii , the White House lor his aignature 

to la- harxi xted. j However lie felj that tlie Prealdciit
>1, .̂jii purticipuleu 111 seeking w.add b«'erMiijwlled to approve the 

uu:. ' an uim-i dim lit by Cong- bill in \ i. w ol Ih. tremendous im-
I. laii Kugt-i* of Pairiisa wlilcti portancr to tlie national defeiite 
•1 ' uid have rep. uleil exuling fed-  ̂cfl.srt of piiH ui nil additional labor 
US' Uiw (itolnOiliiix ci.ij.iuynieiit I for tin- harvcstinr. of the IWftI 
'■ I '.iu ltu ieof 11.Ml. I. |o years ' coltor ciop
if iî r wi.en ach.asl i* m aeaalon. | ~ a  ■—  -------------------I 1 . mcndiiie.it was tield out of

in i< ) i.iid w ui nut a-l.ipted iU.th 
1 and Mahon iu .-i » jiarate 

o.: pending winch would, ac-
CI. ;.l.xh «he san e pu,p.we bvit to | ,i .r t r lc  jn

Mon h«i r̂ ot l*«^n

MnKftfi rxp rr^ ’-ed rU tio n  over

)*ul>Th<tbuty)<'i»«. H pi»lruteufn 
piodurt. Ml M bu»r for lynthi-tu  
rub iirr. iiiaichtru |>l•'aAM . ctjimri«Uc», 
plufttir aclhfAivr tiirKv eW rtric in- 
tiuliilPM). d n « ilt. 7) uil:*. corrosion- 
fk u U n t paints and graftiug w ax.

'scwis Pullen 
 ̂ 1 At Shown*

Mr-; .lease MorriMir'.
.r..-t Mr*

^najikin* a "d  plate favor* o f m iU -i; 
lature pink an.) blue aatln pilt<.W'

I Mere used to carry out the m otif 
'  : 'ther m en ibe if o f  the hou».

. -. by Mrs Hamliur^rn* I'arty
Ml II la

If k.

IWAYOR McOUP By Jotin jWvhi

H c e c  ccw v ies
•CM Z. V f t e t H ,  THE 

STHeST OOAWMSSIONE9

■t were Metdame* H illy  Hiswcll 
a id C  K W aters Th.' hrsn.src. 
was presented w ith  a basalm tlr

M r- Iiev r. b rid r. •** •
• h^Kwtrrd with «• m.- < U m ts^s ^
•111 *«h w »r 1 ' ui t1«*y ;*ft» rn;3»n. 
w n Mt-Aili- ^

= r^  ui -  h . ask N o m i  x S t a r c h n *
f Mi - O  ’ H' ‘ , ,  ,  11»• I
I fi'» )rtin« K »m1 - h* s (ii !**• oMik- C O t l 'S  w l ' l l l l f )  V\ it fl 

‘.vrr* ‘ T v r . l  to 
If Wr*>tan and

Mr» Nona Marrher 
hamiHiriCfr parly jt  thf HUi*' 
Apatlinviit n .  >h<*U'T. l\i* 

vrning. with pf- •*i»t and form 
t«*iiatil> of the

H.»mi'urg»T‘ . p 
utern rlon t  

i.U
stt.M  ̂ - V 

**ft* Ml Ju-
1. H, ..

''handlrr, lllHv Kay Iiam*lt, *•
.1 <  ̂ r «*.d M- =
F lam, Patty J<j
iyn. A lfc  d Wxlk* r S-i* »

=- an phrll. Oradv Im  r 
■.!> I drr l.t H !l Si *i -

:;.f . p  M-s I f  1,

I '-.'ion Auxiliary 
'r«» KU'ct O fficers

i G o o f l  ( i r i K i m i n y  I s  
'H D C lu l.'l tipif

T»»e I 
' tkm cl*

damofi'

in o
‘ itlH*r> in Uu* b'M -r»'

J  It
! • h'-/ . .. r ,

; Ii McT.tiirS’ in )  Klmrr apartn;«mt!k

k U :.  r---kf< . 
m thr pi

Kb *»f «»ffi ’T% fjH Uir n*’ 
or^nr.i ala*'« yrar <»t ttw WtUiam p
l*»»rk^tt I'nit No I#1 of U»* i j,
ArrprU^'i Lrgi. n Auxiliary wiP 
br h#*! * Mtrnday rv*aing. Julv • g»a.«.

\  d f»«r are M *-***< •
Jrrry  l. • Ko»t**i h* Ann Mpr*b. t
ftif pir^.sK’fit: .»»*rr̂  lar»* Kual^r i |jy 
and Pauline IWirvii, t >r ^^ '**iK arr 
preikiilnnt. I ^ ?n it 
l ’ ..M - •* Jc . Fust, f o r ‘ „ „ , ^ ,
-U-, ?iiid e -ji i . c : .  .irt .h en  is ._ ,_ r
T..- . ■ . loa iw‘ Gannf ♦ ; V s

* .. ................................ .... «>*.

‘ Holch

- -I '

AiAvOfl, HOW OO VOU ■  
LIKE THE WAV I'M Re* 
SURf^AClHG ELM STREET?

Ml km m

Hb 
H • 
I>«ii 
rh «p

M. Girl Scouts
I I II.I I-

Th* 
la .r is  •

g l  ITK  A C \ T (H l

. i pted
" c ju t

I . 4rr» Vi rt

.•'ilm On Ah-'ca
' i w n  T n  W . \ 1S

BCCAL'SE PEOPLE HAVE 
SAID I HAVEN'T DONE ONE

C O N C R £ T £  t h in g  s in c e
I'VE BEEN IN o r n C E /  ^

Ml t ■.* 
^\'M  ̂ met at Uir

-fl.

r

1
al

‘ U% itl* ■
Ttu f i’ 1.

■!M'a, i« lh«* ►fl . ’ if a 
. y from thr Ii*' o h it U  »t • 

l^ g n i, N ir ''lax and t̂  
it hi and other rno^if’:

-ifipti%hi*d
:m.3l4*l\ .‘•0 i'Cl'

' WMS ind SuMbeamh alb n U 
''n«» C a u th ifi (* in b  ir** t f- 

• ;rt boamt*' t  on folb»'* i*i 
'* film  in th** .*• Mr .1 1
<11 i»«»M V. .sg h, *t ti *- k
•kra .ind r<M»kH’a w rrr  - tvr ‘

Spur
Chamber of Commerce

Inc.
Statement of Financial Condition 

-July 2. 11)51 
BALANCE SHEET

Owir k-a U'

-".t -
f itn 
y u  '

.1 I.V

Jr

I'.U

Atsets:
Current:

Canh in Bank . . .
Petty C ash..................

' Accounts Receivable 
Fixed

Land and Buildings . 
Office Equipment -

Total

$2,664.H«
2.1.50
96.00

1,309.18
1,256.72

$5,350.06

Liabilities
Accounts Payable 
I*roprietorship:

Capital . ...

Total

. ______$ 170.22

______  5.179.84
........... $5,350.06

D*M m*  l U y a i a .  p ra m  Ml-M tUr. sltM* ^'* gaHe a fi«hrr..<an, 
I* * . I I m  ^ U a l  y— ■

h I* a *«r*pl«‘“
___  r»aaEl» «*i
M a p  whig* f Maa altMis.

v|.
l»hU <>■ 

ure M r ■ 
r  i Nmith. I'
Tr w K w e r. C- 

i Kmg. kiid
Trtxat* III 

Frid ay
r.x.p III m. ' ti 
wim* of M' -' -t '
F.. H arri*  to l< -I a h  —  
m recit»- ’
,1 of th* rirls , arti ijiu'. ■
m aking -• I the • '*'">1 ''
roam T I  •a m  mg of i< 
dlacu«*iMt by the a n ! - 

c h*w assistant Ica.i. r M 
1* G ibson M r* 'WcfHl. U 

!*Ad*T of th* troop 
r .e # *n t for th *  atteriioon .•( 

wrrt- lu .i*  Ann C a lla n  M. 
M arry, G a it Benefield. I 

lliam son, Haael Jo  H olly A' 
•It* H alle , iJ ir ie lle  M urrv a' 

II X** IVvrls O ibaon and M.iry-- 
t E IImiI .
T h *  next meeting w ill Iw F '  
ly. J u ly  8

W E DID IT!
We-dropped t‘ii> Wyler watch at the 

|)icken.«i Old Settlers Picnic, on June 2.'<.

An nlrplnnn drop wmFI im Iw II flop
N i e t o

W ^ le r
I n c a  f l a t

WHa Wplrr |«r*nex «ralch 
to the gnmiMl 

flyhM at
IW«. ItoapMe Uila Ire 

■iMrh. Ill* ftae 

i| <*•• M l  totoiad  

a gap way—«»HI keep rlghl 
arttll aplH aeraiid

• ’ ""^ch in oiir show window, run-
I *' '‘ * n 'ime, Alfto nriko your ciiess 
to win a Wyli i \.atch FREFI

ITIV. Clurkin Jewelr>'
Spur, Texas

■■'j?

BACON
SQUARES

Per, Lh.29<

LOINSTEAKS
Per, Lb.

V89
FR̂ NKS
Bulk. Per Lb.39'

Spry
”$11

PUREURi) 59‘ 
CHEESE FOOD 91' 
PICKLES ?9^

PINTO BEANS 33'
'uTt-laX’SDRESSING M IDGETS

SI’r.CIM.!

PRESERVES
.U N T Y

SIR.WVIILRRV 2 Lbs. 49c
2 labs. 46c

m .\i 2 lubs. 4sSc

FLOUR
K IM H FJ..1.R  H F-ST  

25 L b  Bag>I.8S
^  .  Small Whole

Potatoes ^  25c
A.MKKU AN HKATTV 311® L'an
k r a u t  ^̂ “^25'

KAN( H STYLF; 151* CanBEANS 2 For 25c
KIMHM.I.S SI.K'KU No 2 Can
b e e t s   ̂ 29̂ OAKTH . No. 2 Can

TOM.UO J l ICF, 3 For 25c
HLNOWN WHOLF
GREEN BEANS IS' GARTH

TOMATO JUICE
4k Ol. Can

21c
Red &  White 
('ream .Style Q  f n r  1illrl l ^ l l  I I  White, No. 2 Can 1 1l U b

W mfK SWAN. WMoUk Wo 2 W '
a p r ic o t s  35'

MoNAHt H fHUSHEI)
PINEAPPLE

No 2 Can29'
oS f  j i i ic e  " 33̂ SO()Nr,RTI

PEARS
No IH Can47'

c f t s s o m a u D r
Spur, Texas

7?

I

.1

C . Vs*, , . .
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THE TEXAS Si’ UR THL'RSUAY, JULY 5, J»S1

SOMETHING "EXTRA” FC I
I1 .T IM ; |M)Vk> I I I  K illt

SIDEWALK ENGINEERS!
Krush (Control Vital 
To Texas Pastures

r

A SpGCMttMi 0«U#ry. » it ll tweh*ue ■—w Gml h«««
bt ikc Eapuhlu. Naitoiial Bank ol OallM tKa

1 %m lb* kM iibwai 1 1 
MmI • leiepboee tor «M ih«r« i

oi Its o n »  kibrtticy HwiMinf —  ibr toJWn an«| m tm  n a ir r a  bank ai»J t(A«a 
boiblia# %m iba kuoiborai 1 ba aaitar> ai*u Ko* «uH Jrink vomltna i 

, oT lb
4bm«a

ka RapwSlM Hank C bapirr otf S%»a«* l«*r 
tba PrumotMMi aiMl &m«Hkra#aaMn( u4 Muca an«| Hatter \ ^ * a ik  taaMteera.
A mawhefsbsp «.ar«l la mau9*i lu all aiaMura anJ perw«i«aJU a ae« i*a|'vr 
gluing pcugraaa ol tba o r «  boAbbng la »nailad «» all ewwhrfs %ti

PKACMKS FOR SAI F
kr NT . ; \ 7 V <-H* ‘U N

FAi Y Jl I Y f

Hu-l-c!
At Tht* ( )rû  an!

( ’ LATD K SK N N . Jav .m

H beo p m i«  Jeaaai
Ibe 1^11 IUnI of < 
4w»a W Mm Ibb OMtoib 
kwerwawe ab«MM aMiafi 
IwksMoe* abe'H trIfee 
|i«e. Ibe aUiwu#i»Me M 
wear ibra bneAav « « mm 
|«Mi Itipeall «• R»a’a fa

4»<ton. n»ea 
H* leM i^ lia  
I . %. roM«Mi 

pUM*
4«| p*|tM |«
a«tit lo r«it> 

IWWIMR 4
rabeaa Hracb. 4 ••ill Kraaill “ M 
< «w>aai«taJof** airliftrr » .l l  «b i»k  
ibe rcMWa tra«ebr to etcb l ta lia  
k t e m o a  aalHNM N* <lrl*«ee bm a 
4 wOwi'a ^ m*4wUI atiJ i••kuoo mmm’

Want Ads >re» r*'>:ults

r » > U ^ « r  STATION. July » 
and matnlMtanci' of 

•--tablialtad paaturM and r w o s ,,r  
o f tha atatp-t rang* l*iul f.-„. 
niwiforag* (ruwtha ara tnota don- 
ly ak#€>ciatpd In Traaa than hi 
olhPT •latM hpraiiap both arp baair 
u. probtama In aiitmai (raainc In 
onlrr tu Itlanbfy and datunlt tho 
duliaa In Ihaaa rplalad rtrkla at tfn 
\ it M Cullpgt Cxtpnaioti Sr  ̂
vu-r b  aarvpd both by a paatorr 
and a ranga aparialbt

Working mainly within ar< . 
..f pprmanant or ranvrrtrd grar 
in* Unda, tha paatura apacialut 

.rough tlamunatrational taacMi 
loum and othar provad m*«h.. 
luiiii* l»M) (ought to yUca |,,.- 
t u m  4mong farm raah croia 
.\mong rffarliva maana to thi 
and ha mpnuraRad thr uw  ot 
guallty frrtlliarra. p»partal|y tplu ’ 
trading, and tha fiald trlali o f a 
i.otpd variailaa o f  g ran  In eon- 

iiaatHin with tha latlar. tha apa< - 
lalut n  tad on bahalf o f tha Troat 
kgrirultural Exparimcnt Statkx m 
d idnbutlng (pngs o f coaatal bai 
muda graaa to mura than 100 far- 
mara In 71 rcMMitlas

I hiring tha jrrar mora than TO 
padura lour*. maUgatad larialy bv 
raunty a*rirul1ural a g m b  and 
iiOtar organiraflotu idantiflari oith  
acrk-ultura. ipara moda with 
axaraga attadanra of about M 
(■aroou I'Vlly ana third o f tha 
ral loura wara followad by nicht 

aatmg* for diaruaatun o f paatura 
'roblama and diow lng of apt 

pnatr rutorad tlldat
hn im galinn  paatura manaa- 

m art arhool waa taught at Lot 
bork fnan Juna 2 i Ihimaeh Juh 
11 Mitb It rounty or aaaiatant 
.ounty agnrvUturai agants c  
piptiii* tha Couria A ^ d u t

ana*>mr..l school a lw  waa con- 
uuctaii • ilMn tha year at laifkin 
VI Ih .'i api'ot oi awoftalita at- 
'.riHliii* I hiring thr rourar d u - 

.||U » - r r  takan on tours of 
K .|H‘ i :inat>iai lubatstlun*. 

V.i I II..« tnr (p a iis ll't  attaiidrd 
i.i t. ipatrd u. piogram s o f 
.airial marlingH within or ba- 
,.4iti -hr data davolad to phaaca 
■ r ulturr
lv ia »  ranm*» air natlva paa- 

■ ,,rr -d fh- "r~ t. whirh finds 
...H.liiokl Ihara baa to driva  fur 

.f i l ia l  aiiaiiid tba uniyrtainlias 
.if .idJiv and tha crraping inva- 

o!i I. jt u*h Ai'aurdlng to tha 
t xiaiuiun S rriiia  raiigr (p n ia l-  
id  about *. ,̂000 OOU ai Tas o f Trxas 
t.ingr la <1 arr Infadrd with maa- 
qiiita and .'thrr varitwa Of nux-

C OTTON QUIZ
^ o w  MUCH M e n a r  o fD f.  
^ r A f f H  fO K  FARMERS fiCN 

m orkin»  c m  lATT YEAR ^

out ahruba Thr primary prub- I 
lama of managrmant Include brush I 
Invaaiun, ovargrariing. lack of , 
appracialloti by ranchinrn for a i 
rourdinatrd raiigr managrinrnt | 
program and other titualiuna de
manding raforin I tea pile thr fur- 
midablr array, county agnctilliiral 
agrnU tindar thr Ira^rahip of tha 
range iperiallst arr attacking 
thrap problems principally throuth 
itamimatrationa. j

In lha field of brush control 
I.MI dmionatratlona involving' 
M8.S12 acres warp ixmductrd In 
128 counties, including mrwtiilta' 
Work alone In 8.1 counties <H this i 
number. 18 county agricultural 1 
agents tpstiKl a new ly|ir hormone, 
2.4.5.-T ester, by hand mrthods I 
using cut surface trunk and fo l
iage treatment A total of lUH de- 
munatratu>n» in piuprr slocking 
Involving 2.000.000 acrei were 
i^Midurtrti in III counlies. while 
I.3M.000 acres In 128 cuuntirs 
furnished the operating field for 
demoruilrations in deferred or ro- 
Uting grating fur range recovery 
un behalf o f S50 oprratora More 
uniform distribution of livestock 
on range hat followed construe-1 
lion of iiutneroui wells and earth- ’ 
en tanks Al the same lime fences 
hsve bran built so that ranges can 
tie ulillatxi more uniformly and. 
acixirdlngly, baiter managed. 
Meanwhile, a entv supervised I,- 
810 range *aedln* demondratkms 
on 1*1.247 acres

fhiring the year county agri
cultural afvnls trained 4 200 4-H|

I LA T F  o r  T H E  W E E K  j

I trw f Mr Mf brrtlMy
Club bo.vs in 127 cuuntie* in p la n t!, 
and g ra *  identification Tram .

oonoN MoeoME eor 
THE M UM UORCOnONM KRl 
A v C R A ifreP  • S l * * ' * ' * ^ ^  
per WORXIMftCHkV bAMT

How  m any “ Independence D a ys ” have we left ?

frticn 104 counti€» Uiuk p^rt m  
2(ki rutit^U, whil# Mi rMiiir Hem- 
<»nttniti(in CMvr Ml yirr.
f<»mianr«*R on rartg^ manaf^rTHrnt 
p r a r tiw  and prlnrirtrE. and .“'Sk 
club b«>y« '.n M  c»» influx - 
r.«ncr m aiiafr .trnt d«*mnn«tratl<»nf 

Four yea n  a fo  a rartgr Rchool 
for (tHinty was set up with
the aid o f the Hanfe and Forestry 
tiepartment of the A A M C ol
lege The 195(1 class brouCht tu 
about lOu the number of agents 
who ha\r attendetl Agents studied 
range plants, ecology, plant suc
cession and range management In

the field, information important to 
Ihr rar.chmen and farmers th ey ' 
serve

«»n iv tob er  20, ItM). 163 Jr.e- 
stoi k wuclioiw were operating In  ̂
Trxas The tup number for a single 
slate in the nation More rattle, 
sheep and hugs are markrtnl 
through livextock auctions m 
Texas than in any tkher state

National Farm Safety Week la 
scheduled fur July 23-28 Safety 
must be practiced every day In 
Ihr home and un the farm if tha 
needleis deaths anil infurtea that 
occur every day In thr natiun fi<>m 
acxidenls, are to be reduced.

\(ls jret results

I-ast year county agricultural a- 
genta in Trxas trained 4.200 4-H 
boya In 137 counties in plant and 
grass identificatioii

" R e  A aU  i k r t r  iPMika I f  h r  sef/a*eulrisi| ikaf mil SHeit a re  r r r a fn i  r fm m ll  
ihm l ikm y are r t u l t n r r t l  h y  i h r i r  I  rra fa r  wtlk rerlsHa aaaiieiw th /r r i g h la f  
lAar aaswag these are I tfe , f  sheet, m ml i k e  ^ r s i s t l  mf U m p p in e t t ,
That *• s n a re  these rights, goreraasrtala are usatiialrxJ asnwag asm , iferirfM f tk rir  fm$l yaarrra 
frtum ik e  roaaeat mf ik r  gorertwW . , ,** ____  _____ _ ___

IHOUM S0«8i Irati 1^ *  isisgsajssis. s8i»ts< m IM ilg  R li f  My. laR jaait sgo

H csi WOBIM are liae atones apoa wlisrii ssss Waik Wiatswy’s greatest w«ik
— the t'nilsxl Stalsw el kmnirw. Ksaaansbrt ihaai well'

**> • .  alJ atasi are rvmmtmd e^mml . . T W  awasw ywa aea aa
hag inlaid fntlse eeaa nlCod ae an, maa m r  hroagid iaiu tkas world. Yen ara 
aunje a  Hm image and likmeaa. These is na "saperHa' nsaa an»x

**. . . iher are eaHiitrrd h , thasr t 'remime irsth reelasa i 
mkJe rigk tt . . Here is v.Mir l.irthrigkl the lienliaB to bve, w.ah, 
worship smi (oSe ss >>hi rtkMoe. These as, rights no guvemaumt wa earth 
mav lake from vow.

**. . . That la  s n  a re  these rights, gaeeraaseists arr issstitas/erf 
aas4»is« asea . . . ’* Mere a  the reawm f<a and ihe yurteiar of g..ve|ivinenl. 
(•overnnietil a  bid a serxsal not a master not a giv:-r o f aavthing.

**. . . Weririag ihesr /aaS /mterra frmim ik e rmmeemi mf lha 
gaaeriteW . . In .kmet wa, ihe goearninent may smismr only lha powrra 
yon aiJuw d l«  kaxa. It max assums na uthera.

Frnni Caarard W Korea, xunr hiaasnrsi haxa fought and died tw  ih* 
princi piaa ot Ameeica'a Pe< Uratwa ml Intfepsewleaw e beiial m t^od . . .  
beliaf m tha Cad fivesi rtykia i4  num . . .  keliW that man a  muse importaal 
than goxernnirxit . . . belief m the xdal nanl fur iiM'*l>fv in all man duea.

hut An this IiHiepen<lem'e On,, aa neves before, these befirfs are as 
dradix (leril. There ara pe.>pie in \am a a who windd deny your (><>d givM
ri
thr

ights who prefer rxpediem v lo muralilx. and wha wonhf make goxexnaMat 
Ir iitasler not ihe mrvanl .if man Thear people are thr aiixiwstne inaiwe, noi irte w-rva m  >>i m a n  I iwB( pnxp«e are me aiixiM'alea of an 

all powerful, all proxtdmg s »  lalsdir guxprnmenl to ruairvd yuiir dealiay 
fnun cradle tu grave.

The time has cxmie to answx>r them wdk yunr own "rtorlaralioa ot 
indepwndanm"  . . .

Dneinra Itxnt gaxam ment la tnaganalhin TO yw« — i
•ww FOR ynn.

Dnsinra that fraadatn la mnrn Impnitnnt M ynn Hs«d
“ antnrHy" nr "su rv iva l."

Dncinea ngntxi thnt lha rlgh ti O ad g e a e  "••Y M t ba 
takan a w a y  by any gavaiam mst ati any pentnat.

Onr fnnading fathers arreyitexf ike Iriitha al .Amerira'a rwlaratma an (abb 
aiuna. Today, onr aation w proof — abanlnle aad wswaanhls — that thsaa 
im ha atork. They are the laal great hope for rim pevderinm of 
civil laaliaa.

FREEDOM N IIO S YOU
Ob this 17M i aimiversarT of the De<-laraliaa of Independeswav help give dm 

day the spirkual, laligMxts meswiing d had to the fuandmg fathers

R i e xs aaar faith and allegiama to the immortal truths Rated in the nsi Ura- 
tson Make them an active part ot ymar thinking yxmr actnig. yoar 
vtding.

Prax for help in mainlaining man’s rbwenma to Cud. in prearrxing mnn'a 
Cod given rights and rrsponsikililiea agsind itnae who would 
|ua dependont upon a am udislir, all poxretfuJ govrra

' af (Amaeka'i) fasmula b i
af

tavaa la sataa aap Barn af Mb

U.S. ROYALS SKDNOTRfldN
uowouT PRonenoN

UFIPROTfCnON

The News is Very Good!
TMs Utmost in Tire and Tube Protection Can Now Be 

Yours Fo r Y n r s !
N o Um  twee le  half a century eaenie lo  equal In Imimetniicw
today'a naira about Uia If. t .  e ayat Maator aral tba tt. 0.

Tbay do nrbat no tiraa or tubas aver did bsfora. 'lYtty 
Rfc. witb Mid protacthm, Morrout

' • i

i"ngn igtohM iirigotM M^lbcas Utilities

• f jranir

O.K. Rnbbei Weldtis
Spur, Texan

■pi'ig rn"
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‘̂ t-KIClAl- PUBI.ICATION r'OR COUNTY OF d K'KF.NS AND CITY OF SPUPS P U R
0 . 1  C « iM H y  T im ..  A b » o rb M i b y  P u ix Im m
Publwh«d Weekly on Thur*d«jr «t Spur, D ick e r  County. Texju Office* and 
Printing Plant L/>cated at 4‘24 North B urlinytun Avenue, Oppisite the U. S.

poat Offiea. TILLPHONF 12rt

tt O  Lackey Ji Cditur-Man«> cr

NOTICE - Any erroneoiu ?«n«cUon upon Uw 
cliaraclar, itandlng or reputation o t  kay In- 
livtUual, firm u  curpiwaUun, which may 
*ppear In the culumiu of The Trxae Spur 
will pU<lly br r-Krected upon lU belna 
oruufhl to Uic kUcntioo of the publuhei

+ ntered «t leconu cikkk rail matter on the 
Utti day nf Navemher itKW. at the I’ oai 
O tfirr at Spur. Texa*. under the Act of 
C o n a iw  ef March S. U 7». and published 
-•.iitinuoualy without iw m a

hUBSCKIlTION RATES 
Rer Yaar in Advanoa

In  D ickrna O^otby, M otley, K in « . S lo a a w a ll. 
C'uttla. K en t. U a rxa , F lo yd  Counties $3.00

III M ail Zone T h r e e .................................. $2 $0
In Al! I )thrr Xones , .  . .  ..$3.00
All jubM'iipUons are reinoweil fiom  our 
■1 ailina lists upon axptratUm Hcnewala 
k..- jIJ react, ua two weeks ta advanoa ot 
ex: l-a 'lon dst u> avoid miaainf an Issue. 
In eivine ktiuress rhanfas, both old and new 
juiirvacv- should be aiven

a.Te of spray defoliants :old  under 
the traue iiaines -‘ Shed-A-I-eef,^ 
“Ortho C-1, Liuuid l»efolient,“  
"A ero C'yanete Weed Killer’ end 
• r>.w tlefoliant”  fine to four 
pounds of “ Niaarathal IIF Spiey 
pel acre or 5 to 15 pounds of 
“ Sodium Cyananiide. Soluable 
Grade (X -5 )"  may lie isad

For griMind aprayini Elliott 
recuiinieiKls diksolving the above 
rates In 10 to 25 aallons of water, 
depending on the type of sprayer 
used and the sue of the cotton 
plants ■niorough coverage of the 
plants IS es.'eiitisl This means 
going to the field with enough 
water Under most coiidltioM  25 
gallons of water i » r  sere 
necessary

Polio Precautions 
Should Be Taken

AUSTIN T
ing the fir,I (n

wUI be

Dow'ft for Your $umm«r V4KCrtl«n AutomobM* THy a
acn lP T V M i Oaassis I li-ar; Mas •new t  ■■4. I I  a-ts. is il-g  la-Mi I  P e w

I 11 la
UEVUTIUMAl. ngAPIMa. Peeke g

ilia and I tiYcwg I

Vutomobile travel on the natwn'e highways is aipeclrd to reach a new peak this summer To 
help travelers get the most pleasure out ot tnunng. and to help keep their cars in ttu boat possible 
condition, the Uuick Service llepartmant reminds owners of the fullowii

DO be p a rticu la rly  care fu l to watch crankcase oil 
level on long tripe .

DO remember to sw itch tire s and to watch pres- 
M in , aspaeially on bot d ays

DO WMk y w  car once a week to remoee roadtUm ghdljibpmlcgJp, ^
JWt J r  ̂  $ ' aopkfortabla, erect poeition and reat

D o  keep tke wIndahicM  free o f dust and d irt at 
a ll tim e*.

DO (tv e  poor ca r a Lub iieare  treatm ent.
D o remember that most d rive rs can get 10 per 

cent more m iles per gallon hy o inerving aeon- 
«!ny ru .icf.

viiig llO’s and IMlNTs

DO N 'T neglect inspection and adluatm eni of brakes 
before starting  a long trip  

D O N T allow  gnm c and d irt la  accum ulate an 
chrome. C lean as frequently aa neevasary 

D O N T l^ ia  chances w ith im properly aimed hand- 
lig h ts. Your sa fe ty  ia at stake.

D O N T put off having the a ir  clsaner claansd sad 
reAllao w ith new o il.

D O N T forget In warm weather your ha lta ry  needs 
w ater frequently. Check it often 

D O N T block vision w ith gadgets snd stirk e ra  
D O N T d rive  faste r than eonditlons w arran t, don’t 

run risk s on the highw ay, snd don’t drive if you 
s e e  fslivu,<d

Chemical Defoliation 
Gains In Popularity

Ct)lJ,BreK STATION, July 5—
Chemic.ll defoliution of .■otton may 
be worth the cost and effort re
gardless of wh.’ ther the harve.st 
is tu be by hand, by picking ma
chines or by mechanical stripi>ers 

Removsl of the leaver exixiscs 
alt ImiUs to sunlifht and air cur
rent s«i they dry rapidly and oi>i*n | mendeii only when plantv are wet 
quickly ThK often allow - the  ̂ with dew or when adeijuate dew 
cotton to be picked two wvs-ks | is forecast Elliot cautions th.it 
earlier i dust must remain in moisture

llefoliatior. m ly be lmnefirl.il on the leaf for at least two himrs 
In the control of cotton in sect* --; Four or more hours of moisture 
cutting down on leaf worm and evposure is preferred

aphid infestations, reducing boll 
weevil ivopulstlons and [a-rmit- 
ting early stalk destruction for 
l>ink Ivill-worm control

".kpply defoliants when the 
youngest Imlls expccte.1 to make 
cotton are 25 days old." advises 
F. C. Elliott, cotton sjircuilist for 
the Texas Extension .S»-rvice 
“ Ucfoliants should be applied ten 
days or two weeks Ix-fore the In
tended picking date ’ ’

Use of dust defoliants ir rtsom -

Calcium I yariu nurti’ and nmno- 
MKiium cyananiide are two recom
mended dust defoliants Calcium 
cyaiiamide. sold under the Uadc 
name "Aervi C'yaiiamid, .S|>ecial 
GriMle,'' should be appllrtl at the 
late of 30 to 40 pounds ;>er acre | 
Tw enty-five to 35 iHiunds i>er acre 
la recommended for mononodium i 
ryanamidc, which Is ssild as i 
“ Aero Sialium Cyanamid Du.st 
. X-IOi ’

Spiay defoliants may l)c used 
in the ahvi.ee  of dew and when 
the air it extremely dry However. 
Elliott warns that thorough co -v -

r iU arv ksporU ntl
arv, whnrsvar you Uvn, wbab 

ever you go, you aro bnportnnl I* 
othors, to yoursoU ang tn 0o4. Tnu 
aro the ono and only 
will ever bo. you 
ha VO but on* Ido to 
llvo. one deattny to 
fulfill, one soul to 
save

The S u n d a y  
schsMdt of America 
aro goliig to put la 
the rest of this sum
mer studying Chris
tian teaching! about 
h u m a n  tslation- 
ships, snd ws be
gin, this week, by 
bssle principle which underlies all 
of the Q uiebea view ul 
Its rel\'l>«vshlps No ether 
of the HiMe will do you much good 
d you can’t believe this slmpln 
truth, the Incomparable importance 
of each individual person la the 
whole world. e e e
In The Image of Gn4
H I iW does the Bible uacb  the fen- ' 

portsnre of the tndtvldualT 
First of all. by declarmg that man ' 

was made In the Image of Oo4. la 
spite ot man's sinfulness, even M 
the shabbiest and meanest ef men . 
there is stiU some trace ot the Im- 
sge of God.

John t'alvla. ss Is leell 
was Isr from epItmloUF 
the nslorr ef man; but 
Csleln wrele that the ealy gi 
rrssaa why we sheuM leve 
enemies and d« geed to the 
deserving. Is IhsI evea la 
wersl nf men Ibere to stig the 
Imscc ef Gng, ne Ihnt wbnl we 
da for say maa we are really 
delnr far Ibe tied wbime Image 
i« In him.
Every man Is in ..omn sense s 

fresh crestton. Widely used child s 
ratrebism asks the question: Who 
made y->u* And the answer Is, C<id 
tr-.d - me snd all things Every on# 

the right to give that answer 
tu that question.

Jiiiv 3 Ihir-
aiid onc-half 

moiithk )f (hi, 2X3 cnsi-s of
poliomvelitis p,,i„, for »hort have 
Itoeii rc|k,ru-.i to the Texas State 
Department .,f
W Cox Slji, H. jiih OffKcr. has 
tonuvb the fu:; .^|„j| suggestions
roficrrniiiK the and iti
contr«)l 

S«rl.,gci.
msdq to c ..,,..,.,,, houxe-flies,
"'bm ull'ies, tnd rodents end Ui 
destroy li.rir b leed.,,, place, 

'uid lie made to 
’ ■ ewage disposal 
•V ure safe water 
sd«|uat# munlru 

1* j 1 eystems are
d IX 'iccesuiry  

in.,.iitam Miillary 
: it<u«,r privies

•nd vegetables 
'' -*d thoioughly be-

"  ' I'l' ■' !< d from filth 
f' ‘ ki handling r , -  
.: ! idheie strict 

..iw 'iiirerning Uie 
111-: *** and utensils 

'.'l l . ,.,..,1. insuffi-
I n, niamtain sanl- 

.- ■* ur ,1- -u two 
■ th.it F,. pluyees 
• daining rlranll- 

*= '.liioh .itarwtards 
r-r ildriii should 

-::'ltc-! siiituld not 
:• ttvie IS illiie*- 

■ nfaiitile para- 
>■ ‘ li ,ct vorrilt- 

f' - *xt by stiff- X 1 , When
appi-ar, a 
died im-

Bvery effort 
UliUtulc ,p;

[ systems xh-i 
I supplu W ' , 

pat aewaxi 
not in 
to insUll 
septic t,-'

All ra.. 
should tv -1 
ore UM

Removitig Uie leave, from cot
ton plants by defoliation hasten, 
opening by exposing the boll, to 
tile sun light and air current, and 
may pruve beneficial In controlling 
lute iiifestutiona of cotton insects

Aijicrican farmer, this year will 
uhe l78,(Kg),U(X) horscfMiwer, twice 
os much oil-driven horsepower as 
tile total power runsumed In the 
nation's factories

jr ir. - diojld be sp- 
s f oaily affair and 

'• ought should tn- 
:v s'! type* of in-

Tlsase Iwe aeasw to base a to« Iw
—  -  fsn m

_ ___________  t%»l«
« k  f
fbito miqm ^  t u a p i
•sV frssai wlia kleisw Ito. Use Ne- isMiel raWMW (wss  ̂ reanrts ikol ■Iqwe Is a faieelto feasgr for sp Milfiu llsla aama

A n d  W a l k e '
klSurney, ai Lew

Hpnr. Tease

((H U fjSOUTH SIDE SERVICE
Now rrifler New Manajfement

B. J. STARK

W ASH : (iKKASK

H I C K r I '  1)K u v p : k y

ROAD SKRVlCr:

1 *hone 9.') Spur. Texas
O ffice  F<»r Nickels Butane

FARM ERS AND RAN CH ERS
YOU HAVI AN ■ HMHtRTUNITY It) SECCHI' I.EGAL KE:SE.HVE INSURANUE AT COST SKE YOUR FARM ItUHE.AU AGENT 

I I  r  tvM ii-cv
tsfe Fire AutowusbUc

I

vtVMiNir iiOMW 
Ne IMt 

geauier
n r c E

Jail It. IPSI
I>r. W. C. (iruben

oriUMI Tklxl 
rhon# 177 Tw m

Knights
■F

of Pythias
MmI each Men

Visitors 
H'ekoawc

GLFNN JONFS
/  GEN ERAL PLUMBING

A l l  w o r k  d o n e  in  a  w o r k m a n l i k e  m a n n e r  
a m i  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  p i v e  s a t i s f a c t i f i n .  

Headquarters
W ILLSON & YOUN G LUMBER CO.

rUtINE IS

A. M. ly«* Croix
Attorney Al Law 

Spur, Texas
Dr M. H. Brannen 

Dentist
111 1 llirris 

h P l R .
rhow c iy

t e x a h

5̂ Plum e 499 S p u r. Texoe
s  E y e s  E x a m in e d
V O p I o m r t r i s I

i  DR. VN. F. PATRICK
n 112 F  H e rn - Hours •  em to 5 p m

STA TEM K -N T O F C O N D IT IO N  O F

SPUR SEC U RITY  BA N K

-SPUR, TFJCA .S

A t The C lose of Business Juno  30, 1951

E E iia u a c 'B f i

Loena & D iscounts
Ben klng  H ouse, Fu rn itu re  and F ix tu re s  
Fe d e rsl R ceerve Bonk Stuck 
O ther Reeource*

a r i c K  A M s m
Cosh and Exchenge Due From  Benkx 
U . S . Bonds and O ther Bonds and Ss^rurltles

I2.23S,<94JI« 
98.3,031 88 3,242,728 32 

84.885.193 74

u .\ a n jT n m

C ap ita l Stuck 
Su rp lu s Fund 
U nd ivided  P ro flU  
D epiielts

$100,000 00 
100.000 00 
92.350 25 

4,372.843 48 
14 845.110 74

Th e  above statenvent Is correct

C S . IJC K . Coohier

C ^ ls tlsn s?  Surely not 
a rl8h t to say to any n.so

B n iig lit W ith  BloodAn o t h e r  reason why we believe 
that every Ind ividual la im por

tant is summed up In what 5t 
: Peter said <I Peter l i t  We b s .s  
i been redeemed—that Is , ranson • d 

,  . bought back—with what Is rr. •!
n  .gv of the . utton p lanU  Is M -I p r.c io us than }ebela or gold, ths 
.veritw l fo r g,«ol resu lts | “ precious blood of C h rist "

G ihkI d e fo lu tio n  cun be obtain- | Dues th is m ssn only those wh,- 
eti w ith  s ix  to eight pounds f>er | je  now

Yoy bxve
anyw here: C h rist died for you If 
you cannot say th a t then you arr 
reduced to ssyln g . C h rist died for 
llQ ilted number of people, snd 1 
anything I  know to the contrsr- 
you m ay be one of them

That la  a peay e e il of cesp 'l 
If  Ihere Is  earn ihtag w hirk eserr 
evangelical ekerek toeckes w lib 
gn lversal eathaslaaaa. It Is Ik s i 
the gsepel In sffire d  freely to on. U  there le ene verse In the 
New Teelam eal Ih s I sem . ep 
Ike gespel H Is Jeha 3:1« (led 
se laved Ik s  werM . . . ih s i 
wkseeeeef beMevrlb . . .
Ih s t  ts no Uxr.ltod gospel A id  

one who tokos It te jtously can lo<e 
with scorn en aSy liv ing  soul Jesu i 
to s w arpfd us against scormns 
m n  a ch ild . Isase  W atts anct lei 
•  oon-Chrlstlsa Idea gel Into one of 
hto k y m a ^ "tD r such n worm as 

$1,398,189 24 f« | f l , , ,  i ,  not a $ c rip lu rsl Ides
17,000 00 C h rist did net die ta r warm s, be
8.000 00

1.278 28 If Sn,"TlMii - - -
|D |O E T  C krtotlaas da not need eve?

• •  much erfunoani ea th is ic 
m ake them belleee M Om  werth of 
Ike  Ind ividual; they aro su B lcten 'i' 
eeovtoeed by the elM ude of Jesus 
him self . Nobody could HUnk sen 
eualy about Joaua’ Irea linen t si 
ab lld raa. or hto paraM ea abeut the 
loat sheep and the lea l son. with 
out earning to the tam a t ansluslon 

T%a hor-qnaatlw  olwnya to: 
W hat to M

tows,—what to Ihl

P vrsa iu  sra  more Im pertam  Ib sr 
anything also In the rrarld  ITds by 
•a  m eans gees without saying For 
Mm  world at our ttmo la rldgled and 
raddled with other and contrary 
Ideas; ss for Instanre that man Is 
only an sntm aL or that ha to sim ply 
the higheW at the anlm aU, or that 
a m an's vahia copiaa (ra n  hto fa n  
ILv. or Ms race, or Ms bsM  account

A g aliu t a ll Ihasa m istobaa vtows 
Uw C hristian  must stand. B im ly 
knowing that bs, no mare thsc 
ethers but ne leas, s made in O a^ i 
hnsge snd an obiaal at Ood's lave , 
and se In hImsaU, sm all thaugh kls 
p isc* m ay be, aal anly baa a value 
that can never he Is ic rlh a d  to dot 
la rs but Is wenh mere 
btmven re te  ren a e tf awn

NOW  you can 
BUY your com plete 
HOME REPA IR S
an a E a sy -P a y  Budget P U ii
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
Vna ran  bay both the I shor 
in d  l.n m b rr and Pay by the 
Month.

I t X  |M > H \

r P  TO  1# M O N TH '.
T O  P A Y !

NO JO B  TtM )
S .M A 1X  O K TO O  

I.A R G K !
A N T W O R K  F K tlM  - n il 

R O O F DO W N !

»NUM THE. CELLAR IP:
pix vri

You ana pay sa 
per aaawth fa r

aa $« *$ 
a

shlltod

L a i Da O le *  Taw  A

FREE ESTIMATE
Ne ab llg alhM  la  bwy aayth taa 

W H A T W U H H  DO  TO C  
W A N T D O N ET

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
D IRECTO RY

S P U R ,  T E X A S

H. S. Holly Agency
Vi IN S l’R A N f l

A l i uu .V N S 
I u li lu I t  M inutos"

Kee Pbune
l»d

I '  'fe x u

Mt;M.l.S BIT.ANE
t a ll ua Aliy lim r f»r roart^ tua »p rrtr«  i  

I rodurt*
I’htuu* 95

M cAdoo Phone 6

SPIR CAFE
Mr snd M rs Ge-> Llssm b v, f>em srt 

f’ L A T t  LUN CH FSv S H O R T  O RD F3C  

SA N t)W K T4K .S

GO O D C O F F E F  — C O LD  O R IN K B

Chandler Funeral 
Home - .

T 3 u l Anyone C sa  A lta rd

Ambulance Senrice 
Phone 24S Spur, Tejuid

$, Gibson
rN a C E A N C t A O BN C T 

a  O EN K R A I. IN S U R A N C E  •  
fto f Phene I t  — N ight

66 Service Statioii
W H. >1 J » A I .E  «■ R E T A IL .

Vlpori 34

PhoiM  3d

t booh ibaai waaaoaary kw-

AMlaa KM rhaas
AddlMawa fftohet Faaeoa
Baih rw aM i Porehes
f la k  c e m * Beaw dsH ag
Daara a $•$■Sawa Bao flag
P lis ra Nhaivtng
oasadwa AMHig
lasw IaH aB ■SsPto Raah. ate .

W H K w -Y ou n g
Loaber Co.

I t

ti'
A-

HILL TO P CAFE
----OPEN AIJ. NHIHT—
ftorv'uvg the Beet In Fnads 

Urxid Cofts, — Tobareoi
l!o ld  D rinha

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J e ffe n

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracta of Titlea 

Dickens, Texas
(Jfficw Phone 21 — Hetidanoa Phona 88 
^  KaUbUabad 19 IT

Com plete .Rat of A b atract Raoords to a ll 
Itond T ltio s In D Ickans CounW ,

H O M E O ETN ED  a n d  O P B R A T B I

B. A H. STUDIO
S p u r. Taxaa

q i ’A U T T  r O S T B A IT i 
C O M M S aO IA I. m O T M  

E O D A K  P IN tM H N O  
A B M adara

Always BoostaiiiSing
:::TWRC£r)-$i:$CT6eMaasgEâ ^

J
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1 fat at Spur
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\<» Jail Utm la f<r N# lot* Um*

» r 7  >11 batirrira f»r vtHir Hrgrlfic
it Ml ** irkm Jr ’ 1
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I 111 lU cotUiniMHU tfforU  to "irlp 
•nuiiwm ir^ - •>. |j
rrguUlluna uf th* o it ie v  of IV’ ■»> 

' SUbluktPin. th,. Uibbuck d. r; t
h.M(ii4Ukrtrn wUl acam at- i .1
pric* Ilircialiau next wr. X 

; ' liMl alnxMt 50 price cli m
thg t f  iSHinty dutrtet

laHMigrd C. TyMMi, • prior ’ pr-
' 'aliit m the Food ^ranot' !»ut
ai.*» fgmiiiar with ih* rgguU’ iiHle: 

I  ..lh*T Iwauchtx, a m  b« in 
next Wadnatday muriimo. J., II 
U* S.-lp innrtiarU  ol the .. «••

 ̂ t.rln* their flrina Into comp*' ■ <■ 
if they have not already an 

M'hlle here, he will maintain >f 
fir.’“ at Chamber of Cumn '.x 
aiMt invitea all typea of bin 
men to brin* their que»ti.ii . !■ 
him

M .anwhlle, C J Tavlor 
price rxerxitive, urged op.
• if laiameM.a Ui continue U'
Uj the dirtilct office for ii 
f  m they m ad The dirtnct
• '  l*rur Stabliratton la in fl 
' V Huiiling l?0? Texa- *>

I. •‘■*wk. Trxa*

U»r“ eU

“ • ’ he 
r .nl>. Mr 

' y  f IU ...r ll
’ ! ma.:* t; ;■ t iip  In
UiiH .v a 111 they both

than It d id  d a tin g  t.'.e  en tire  yea r 
of 1WI8

Ml

— M « I'

■i! Alloa, 
»rt

vkrrk ,4t ln.‘ 
X ......... hng-

l*elioleum Hei lvalue* are ciui- 
tamed In m nlm ciit.. aneathetkca 

<1 J iu * ' * xtop bleeding, rcetuce 
hliad nrexxure. treat kidney and 
dhni di-xvaaea. aiiA for payehiNieu- 
olii Ua-iapy

J
H............  .1 in . 'n
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roiUi oragaon i. om
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• Carl lirag-xofi an.I rhXM', .Mr ind 
Mra K L thinaway .nd faouiy, 
Mra. Ruth Patterwwi md hlldrrn

CARIr t»r THAXRS

It .< with deep xnd • rcere (i- 
I pierr.atl. i. Uiat v,c a< »noi» !c,Ue 
arataiuiiy ii>e many !uvelr flowen. 
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Shop And Save 
At Your luocal Merchants

Y'l'i !!■«» >»x ipending more .ry
to.-xt "J' rYpp»»rtonstsme f*

if V ' ; do not read your Torsi ; .'i»l 'iC
In thi- new.paper
If, Uks miiet folks thaae daya. y " " 'i »  t.. .4 (A
trniibD h»At xio%m onsrte w-- #e f.4.’ ithmg . any d fha itoief'. ■ tr
need' Jiix’ ■ .id your meri t i '.' m.̂ 4ir ;• U find pfenly if ■ oat
yruff % Htgr*’
,4aaa' n <»• . to irai Al.L T Js

THE TEXAS SPI R
•

The oU Induatiy produced al- 
.1041 four bill ‘ i: tlioii. o f k.iv. 
... .1 Ueten i-rr. 1950 more

The federal gaaullne tax uf 1 >a 
rent.* per gallon now ixxita tax- 
luiyera more each year than the 
total tax riseintf o f the national 
government from all Miuriea 35 
yeara agoIVM ACK Tl’KSDAY, JI I.V 17
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for worm weather meals..
Y o u 'l l  find g  tvide ae lection  o f  fiv sh

- f  * .7  f io ie n  aeg food s  at S a few ay . Eaay to  
'  .  4  .  .  p repare . F o llo w  p a rk a R e  d ir e c t io n a

76<
'•o. ^34

W0*H h»0 
10 Of n̂<i*9*

! movie coverage, b ‘; it. 0  ’«pr.ielty  acU. a o f.'
. .. -d  -''W glt' V

•mi bi«c»ee itHHild mak'
»w -le  of the baal to la <

thii aeaton

and you'll have them ready in a )iffy.

S h rim p ...

^ihrin^l* M.a.... a,.

O c e a n  Perch 

H a d d o ck  Fillets 

F lou n d er . wha..

Codfish Fillets
«f*»W 9  0414 Os ke^ee* dm

Catfish riilets
4 5 <

lASY TO pstfAie-. 
a QUICK TO COOK 
R DCIICATI FIAVOI 

WHICH IN PROTEIN

Safeway makes it easy to get along with your budget,»Uookf

Salad Dressing %ad!a'u Taaat* A  ĵ 33̂25cSOI R PICKLRS
«  tiultD 
4 rtnCOC A COLA 

RITZ CRACKERS
25c
.L̂ c

KiDiiM rouff
KUH SHORTiUm 
coupon TODAY

Crewaeef •evsri
tea Cela, Feailly

S o ft  D rinks
IPtea DepetIH

re  c . - w
Co/tlte & Tea

KA*fS*f 1st* e.a. e t..M** 
M*yofin*isc imw 
P«*nui Butter 
Mn.Wrisht'i Br«*d 
Sod* Gackert twr ••aw 
M*rtkm«lloWf n.a->ew 
P ick U itr :^
W h ite  Mask So«p 
Oitydel wf iwwitt.., 
RARakOcanMT

UoaftO a Btaaty Aatf

JvV

3 i i .  CAN
Keen Skortenins ' mTIT 11.07

!T 494 
"̂*•314 

K.' 20cC  S84
Jir 294
£ 0 . J54

GIko  Skortenins » >wwwt.«  41.07

Airway ama M.M.. leU 774
Nok Hill ■•tx I..M1 l-UDi 794
Edwards i.eOx.i.ir t-UCoo 914
Gnterbury Tea ^-l4 544

Top quiJity—«• buy only top U.S. grafUa of bwE. top grad̂  
of lamb, pork, and vaal. Top value—we trim te/orr weighing.

iC
294
314
114Teodi Paste £To Teo4  Paste Talcum Powder Head Lotion

Chuck Roast
PORKSAUSACi; »~*x 
BEEF LIVER

Star Hams

■lade Fat (aait 
Sav't. Sradag gaaf U.

I l.b. RuU

WkaSa er NeM |g to T4 IS. A «f. 
Na CaaSae ISaaa SaaiaaadSMoin Steak t33C3 Beef Skort Ribs tSSr* Fretk Fryer* I 

Fre.kHenif-̂ “̂ "-*

fNwfaif srasM by experts

w 11.03 Smoked Pknics »-«<>. lb.U. 494 SIked Bacon wŜ ce ktu 63c 
u  49c Dry Salt Jowls wI2Ls IKPork Roast CwTLl'fi IKLarge BolegM rm IKBekcd Leevet awMae IK¥

• • a Lunckeon Meet 327 IKI9M Frenkfurters Rie.w. uw IK

Faaty QaaRta. AR FarpaM

TaRaw WaM ntt.8  lart

Peaches
Comet Tomatoes 
Sweet CornGnIaioupoNwM.Wkile Onions t..ew Potatoes r r : ^
w  I rw w v4<|USSrl '."gwFreskOkreiKar .TumifHn.Xd.Head Lettuce tw'iX MsckcyePcattX

IS.

ilpo. PIrui CD

IK 94 Clip- Top Carrots C.M .

U 7V44 Lemons teM'*Ms
llâ  554 ni r»i »w>orlums teM . Iw a . XMer

IK 54
154 nUDAT a BATtimOAT

IK Ir SpRT, Ibrnae
Km 154 *sVMŜ 5o5a?’
IK 114 Me« UM m siia • siaa BRSRfiRg awa • SAS

94 a

I feMMf OuoftSp

fm  Caaaee foods 
Grepchuit Juke ?!.•* 
Sweet Peas 
Pork & Beans 
Treat i*»5w
Corned Beef Mask i*a.
Pink Salmon «. u.
Tuna Fisk I'
Sardines mw.
Tomato Cetsupee

234 
174 3ii::*‘ 254 

iL- 514 
424 
594 

S.'* 274
SL’ 134 
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